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GEEALD E. HART, 1Cas aia
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à share of yonr Pire Insurance jessoit
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pany~ renowned for its prompt and liberal
setreent of dlaims.
Agents thronghont th'e Dominion.
Sen that You get a Phoenix of Hartford
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 00
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Popular Oomp«,j, in Canada.
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The Sanitarium Hotel,
BANFF ROT SPRINGS,

ALBERTA.

OETACHED HOSPITAL FOR INVALIOS

BATH HOUSES IN OONNECTION.

Rates Moderate

J. HASTIE, Proprietor.
G. R. BRETT, M.D., 3feUcl Director

L IGHITHALL & MACDONA.LD- Barristers, -

SOLICITORS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chambers: No. 1, 3rd Fiat, City and Di
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108 SV. JAMES STREET, NONTRLEAIL

TELEPErONE No. M82

W. D. Lighthall, M.A.. B.C.L.
De Lery Macdonald, LL.B.
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of TrU1Ts. and e.e su GUARDIAN. COMIE&
RCEIVER. ASSIGNEZ, etc.
Tii. emgluyment of the Corporation su EXF.CUTOR.

named lu .111 Oc tranier fr0,0 ue«rn excor,
Tcalee under Vu faru, ATINITor lu caee
of lutesacy. Or th1 iU anuexed. will te roundi a

well suthe neoeWsty 0< Sud lu;seeurlty. Aprfinting
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So'idtoa placluggS=oe or th., business wit the
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Slnds. parnels, e. celely for sale custoely ut a
daal charge. Inspection invite&.
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Repr.eaflting the different Canadien and

New York
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BOUTI4ERN L.INES,
FOREiaN UiNES.

LOOAL LUNES
Togathez wiih every Il tem of travel in

a.y. Part of thel. globe.

PgagoNALLT CONDUCTEZ)
~-EUjRPEAN. TOUKS -

Inétnding Stesanip and Bailroad ftaresa
hotel axpeases, carria%3S, etc., or Inde.
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BY ANY ROUTE DESIRBO.
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Ive. is V0<GE STRET, TORONTO.
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COURT HOUSE & Zzý SEND FOR
DRUC, STORE FITTINGS

THE SPENCE

"DAISY" HOT WATER BOILER
Has the Least Number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

Is stili Without an Equal.
Note attractive I

deig. W ARDEN KING & SON,
373 CRAIG STREET, -MONTREAL

Branch, 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Esplanade East, - near Berkeley St.
Esplanade East, - near Ohurch St.

Bathurst Street, - opp. Front Street.
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'ASK VOUR GROCER
ThAe Celehrated

CHOCOLAT
MENIER

kimal Salev&SW£oe 30 MILLION- Lb s
C.ALFRED9 CHOU 1I LLOU GENCRAL AGENIT Foi; CANADAMO4TEAL.

Dr. T. B. AndreWs,) f
Medical College, Philadeiphil, es'

Horsford's Acid PhOSPhaltS

Il Awonderful remedy 'which gave tewe

gratifying resuIts in the worst fl Ofa

dyspepia." 
o

It reaches varions fort"' o!
Dyspepsia that no 0 ther 0"

cine seeme to touch,
the weakened stomach. and fl1e'

ing the process of digeStofl
rai and easy. ot

Descriptive pamphlet free on aPPI'iiO$

Beware of Substi".Utes and Imitation'

1 For Sale by ail Drugglets

FOR
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conuribution an etters on MaUCYr
IIE4p~~1O <I diLtal depar<raen tAould be

LAI ditor, and not to any Jersouî
.#'À«JPoa&ed to be connected with the

CýUJRENT TOPICS.

'*h* 1 Iter8tig xpeimetand ana

te th rAiohnrt likely to, commend iteli

~ltiy, fa %4't1ai&ly than to the legal ira.

'ý0 rtifer t n6tied in North Dakota.
11rie batOth'IlCourts ai Conciliation "

Z 1 o rlen8tlY been created by iaw.f eector of a jutice ai the peaos,
alIsoei OfConciliation are ta be

th ,% 1Whora ara ta act viih &justice
%etit 'n earin testi::ny a:::rgu

o,6 4 iilcae bafore action is braugit
1,110,Wd to 0Ourts. No attorneys ara ta

Y li to eftand teciftei
~tlkipêl00181t ai the statemants ai the

%râ eni ta the action. Tha justice
auinr re tien ta try ta induce

i'40tldx 8 pal&tiet ta adjuat their differ-
tn tii " Of justice~ Should tus ai-

O' ~the procedingi are ta ocaubeq,,t ivgation. The main

It in nat greathy ta the aredit ai thos
via ara conducting the case for the

United States bel ara the Behring Ses
Arbitrators that thay areastriving se
strennuuly tai effect the shutting out ai the

supplementary evideince offéed an hohali ai

British Government. Such tactics va arie

unhappily familiar with in the courts, whire
the abject ai the contestants is ganerally not

justice but victory, but it seeses hardly vhat

vas ta ha expected befare an International
Board ai Arbitratnu Tiare va shouhd

have ioped the wish ai aIl concernad vauld

ho ta have ail the facto attainable brougit

forward in arder that justice and rigit migit

prevail. Wa shall avait vith not a little

curioeity the decision ai the Board in regard

ta the admission ai the evidenca in question.

It vill afford some inkiing ai the spirit in
vhich the arbitrators ana gaing about the

work and the ideas thay have in regard tai

the nature af their duties.

The animated discussion that is nov

gaing an in the United States in cannectian
vith the Russian extradition tnaaty affords

a curions continent upon the limitations af

popular governîent in the rapublic. Prisoa

and platforms are up in arme against certain

rumored provisions ai the treety, but soi

long sa the Sonate Chocino ta continua its

injunctidn ai secracy it la impossible for

editors, orators, or people ta knov vhether

the a bjectic nabie clauses ara or are not

really ta ho iound in the treaty. The tva

rumored features ai the document vici

are giviing nuse ta the mont vigorous reman-
strance are tiasa supposod ta relate ta the

crimes ai iargery and ai attempts upon the

hives ai membE ra ofithe Royal Family. If the

latter provides ion the extradition ai any

ana via may at any time have been iaund

by the Russian autiorities guilty ai such

piotting, tie number ai reingees via oould
ho extradited undar it vouid bo legian.

Even if limited, as is alleged by semas offi-

ciai autiority, ta tiosa via have been con-

victed ai actual attempts upon the lives oi

nome ai the dignitanien indicated, it ie ho.

lieved by many that, under the peculiar

tactics ta viici Ruasian officiais do not

heuitate ta resant, tie danger ta political

relogeas vouhd stihi be vary great. As ta

tie alleged provision in respect ta forgery,

'\717'P u 7[4e

~3. No. 20.

the danger lies in ita applicablity to the

Iorging of pasaporta, maamnch sa it in imf-

passible for the poor victiin ai intolerance
either to procure a paseport by legitimate
mnesns or.ta leave the country v!thout one.

Thone is fot muai danger that the Ameni-
can people will permit the right of asylues

for political refugeas to b. violated, but it

sceses stranga thaï; they should submit ta ho

kept In the dark in suai a matter.

It i. d oubtfui if any country in the world

ie moving faister along the road toý pure

democracy thsa Great Britain. The passage
already during the aunrent Eession ai a rein

olution in favour of the payesent ai menm-

bers ai the Caserons, aud the introduction
and firet neading af the Parieh Councils Bill,

are but tva émong many striklng indications
ai ti tendency. The legisiative adoption
ai the resolution in question, vhich in but

a matter ai time, wiii go farther than almont

any other change vich couid ho pnoposad
ini madifying the chanacten af the Hanse,

and by cansequenco, ai its legisiatian; vile

the Parish Cauncils Bill in.0 radical in ita

provision$ as ta o beaimot revolutialiary.
What i. most significant about those and

othen masatires ai luke ttindency is that they
vili not, like the Home Rule Bill, be op-

posed inch by inch by the United Conserva-

tiva party. The latter .may, indaed, ven-
ture ta taka pretty strang gnound agoainst
t~he payment ai membens, hoping for mare

or lesu ai popular support an the graund ai

ecanamy and possibly in virtue ai a trad 1-

tional sentiment apposed tai the payaient of

legielators. But it ta already choir that 110

united party apposition vili ho offered ta

the Panith Oouncils Bill, aihoit it destroa

the vestry s tie rnling farce in paristh

politios, givas ta every parishioner a voics

in the management ai local affairel and aven

introduces the 'lane man one vote" pninciple

in pariai pohitice. No doubt the principîs

ai the Bill is tharaughly diatroated and dis-

liked by ail genuine Tories, but the dread ai

the parish and papulan vote will check act-

ive apposition. But what viii ho the end

ai ti scelerated mavement taw ardu a

Ilgavenment oi the people, by the people,

for the people 1"

Same ai the bonusing propoaitsud re-

queute nov hofore the CitY Council sioubd

nat, it su ta un, 4a entertained for a

moment. We fear that the attention ai the

aitisens in not fixad upan these proceodinga
as It sbauld ho sud that they may wake up

toa hato ta save themseives from serions lose.
The giving eithen ai large sumo ai money
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from, the people's taxes, or of large tracts
of the public domain, to private corporations
of any kind or for any purpose whatevor, is
wrong in principle and mischiovous in prac-
tice. If the industrial operations in ques-
tion can be profitably carried on in the City,
they are certain to ho undertaken at no dis-
tant day without help from the civic purse.
If they cannot ho carried on with profit as
business enterprisea, the attempt to haleter
thoin up with the citizens' money will fail.
We are glad to sco that the Trades and
Labour Council, whose members seem semes-
timea te see more ciearly in matters of poli-
tical econobiy than those who probably
conaider themmelves much viser, have pro.
nounced unequivocally against the proposais,
though those proposals are boing advocated
in the interesta of the laboring classes. It
ie unnnecasary to add that preciaely the same
principles are involved in the proposa ta
subsidize private mining corporations fromn
the Provincial chest, eithor directly, or ini-
directly through bounties on iron producta-
Bath City and Province should ho too wise
to allow the benefita of the coming tariff
reforma on both aides of the lino to ho fore-
stalled in this way for privato gain. Since
the foregoing vas in type vo have learned
of the adoption of ne of these proposais
with some modifications by the C'ouncil,
subject, happily, ta a vote of the cetizena.
We hope the citizona will ho too vise to en-
dorso the acheme.

The Boston Hera'd, a nevapaper which
editorialiy alvays takes high ground on al
questions, political, social, moral and religi-
oua, had, a few weeks since, a noteworthy
article on the question whether Ila great
newapapor"» ought to print accounts of
prize fighta. Strangely enougb, from the
logical point of viov, and yet not surprising
in the light of almost universal custom, it
answera in the affrmative. The reaBoning
of the Reraid in support of this opinion is
vory familiar. We think vo have seen
something very similar in Canadian news-
papera. It says, in the firat place, that ah.
though reports of prize-flghts may be unfit
roading for "lchildren of tender years,,'
or fo r Illadies," or for the Ilrefinod classes
generally," and although such figbta have
been made illegal because they are immoral
and brutalizing, and are, in short, Ilevil and
wrong," yet a "lgreat newepaper "-mean-
ing a newepaper with a large circulaton-
cannot avoid printing them. Why net,?
Because Illife is made up of contesta," ", in
politics, in the bar, and in the forum," anid
because contesta are what most intereits
people of ail classee, and because it is a mat-
ter of caraful observation that when a paper
containa a repott of a prize-6ight, it is the
firet thing that passengers of ail classes raad
&A they come t) town ta their busiqess in
the sscrning-"I the middle and the more
wealthY and cultured classes " as weli as
the Othe- 5 . IlThe nevapapor,"1 Aya the
editor, "in treat*,ng of thia topic, Et irte

with this as a fact. Why de. it exiat 1 It
exibti becauee of an element inherent in
human natura'"

Ta the f. regcing the New York Nation
replies very effectively that the argument
proves too much-

"lIf it has any foroe at ail, it cavera ail
obacene literat are as welI as reports of prize-
fights. A report of an indecent divorce
ca3e would ho road in the cars in the mcmn-
ing by probably twice the number cf people
vho roai the report i cf a prize-fight, for the
women would read it as voîl As the men, and
if thoy did not read it on the train, would
very likoly carry it home with them for pri-
vate perut-a'. ' The element in human nat-
ure,' too, which demande obacene litorature,
is about twice as strong as the intorest ini
< cent -sta ' cf ahl kinds, physicai and mental.
Why, thon do the lav and public opinian
condemn and prohibit the publication and
saie cf indecent literature 1 Simply bocause
its influence on yaung and aId is unhealthy,
degraiing and brut dlizing, 'the eloment in
human nature' notwithitanding.' '

For the same reason, the Nation goes on
ta show, the laws cf nmoit civilized nations
have prohibited prize.fights. But, with
ma-aifest inconsistency, they have generally
refrained fram probibiting newspaper re-
ports of them. It is these reporta which
more than anything else stimulate and per.
potuate the barbaric Ilsport." No doubt
moît cf the botter clas cf nevapapers would
much prefer net te print the disgusting de-
tails, but vory fow, unfortunately, have tho
moral and financial courage te refrain while
their rivale do it. Ail such should welcome
the prohibition.

Fuller reports cf the decisian cf the Cir-
cuit Court cf Teledo, in the suitq brought
by the Ann Arbor Railway to prevent the
boycotting of itu freight by txe labour unions,
show that Judgis Taet and Ricks do net
deny that an engineer may resign. hie posi-
tion at any time, rave that ho may not
abandon his work in the midat cf it for the
purpose cf cempelling a railroai ta do an
unIs wful act, such as refusing to carry
freight or passengera cffered by connecting
railr,ads. If he does this alter having been
warned by the Court net te do se, ho is
guilty of contempt cf court. What is
meant by a-handoning bis work in the midst
cf it is net very clear. Judge Taft, who
vrete the decisien, feund that the engineers
in question Il were paid $3.75 for a run cf
one hundred miles, and were pa*d for over-
work. The time for computing compensa.
tien began at the time when they were
cailed te beave the yard, and ended when
they gave up thoir enginos in the yard, even
though their engines did net move a whoel."
During thia t:me they vere roceiving pa.7
f romn the rcad and c3uid net abandon the
service they were paid te perform. But
how the raie would apply in the case cf
those employed by tho week, or the month,
or the year, dosa not appear. The docision
had special reforenca t ithe crder previoualy
isaued ,restrhining Chief Arthur from

LAEI 4tb, l

"promulgatiflg or continuilng In .1 ]Sa-
raie of the Brotherhood of LoOOra
gineers authorizing a b ycot
Arbor Rajlroad. The temporftry Od of
made permanent, subiect ta the rln

the Supreme Court.

This decision seefls e a eeebl
to the labor unions. If it stands' tb 1
ployeea of a railroad canflot anY IoBe:od
together in abandoning their emiploi zo*

in other words, cannot orgBUZ a lWe
Judge Taf t further distinCtlY Ey 1  "~

it i. true that the eng1fleeO ln e O

of the defendart companiesOl no

joined from quitting the oervice c
companies, there is no raie Of equity~J~
prevents theo Court from enj iinlrip ,
from advising, inducing, or Pr L
employees . to quit the srie

the purpose of causing wrongftdl,
and irreparable injury to the COOPs'vt
The leaders of the labour unlions ha' tî

decided what courae they will P"'ot e
flot improbable, as we initimsOed 'as t
that they may take their bIand alWng fOl-
principle enunciated by Mr. Arthur lt

lows : I I men are not at lbriae
work when and at any tinie it ail- rie

ccnvenience, thon certanly Sad don
will apply to a railway 0oulpanYr' Atsi
them the right to diocharge a1 010-
time they chooso without c )nllUtîn is ii8
venience or comfort. We are
ready te subecribe to any rule tha ,,

ply alike to employer and em2PI'Yeý t
seeme fair enougli, but it leads l'5~~t
State supervision of railwayse and b7,,,
of reasoning, of many or a1l other I.re

tions omploying large bodies Of O'

THE ONTARIO EDUCA1O!

ASSOCIATION.

The recent convention of r6ee fof
of the Ieducators "-if we W&uai
nonce use the term which has beOffi.si
ly proposed for adoption by th" o b
oni the other side of the bou1dsrl -*io
Province of Ontario, was an evn

merits more than a pasiflg noie-. CW
meeting the new plan of organfl ,,0 0
on a year ago was completoed. Th 1 , s

Educational Association') novwcof

ail ranks of the teac'iing prfessiooPl
Ilo

the teacher in the Prirnary SOaîOO or .at'O
garten, to the professor in thO .
University. This is as it shooîd b&
work is one in ail its gr ides, end tho
and te a certain extent thie tbodo'~ CO
who are engaged in it ehould ho b&
the study of the s3anie laval of ninA Acd b

If there is a science of edilcatîcfl it 0 .
a science based on the universal q 1
and charact -ristice of the buA'nu jon

ita varions stages, and therO B1, 0 ai

these princ1pies shoald b-! studie(idI
dorstood no leus by the teacher o

than by those of studonts of Sdult et
order ti th .is thore can bo Doth'bît

il
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,0:that teach .ers of ail classes sheuld corne
li Pe i~cally to compar.tnoteg, and

it ~ n timulus in the -contact ot
,b Iid. The teachor of limited

%et0l b.n1d tritef experience shouLd derive
fit trom the lemmning and wisdom,

Ud Who have given long years ta the

IQ Y and thrac-tice ot the praoesion, espec-
riér0 ýf t latter have, as ie often the case,
1% i grade ta, grade and lied experi-

te "iOue phases of the work. On
tht'r and we ee no reamaf tc, doubt

ýkiabekd rofossors may often receivo
Aine hu frein the observations and

et"4 o these wha are engaged in the
%ri r arde f the profeaicn. In fact,

the 0 aubt that there are those in
depart,t,,nt of saine of aur City

of"h I'saine of the botter appainted
Abhle ed choole, who cauld give valu-
.otpla lui regard ta educational prin-

Smrn alethode ta many a one in the

li 8 ,' ~rO of the profession, whaee learn-
,fan Ptfund but whoee knowledgo

tipl ckieal principles je a! the scantiest,

*41 h ho Las never given the
'a tt.ention, while the ather bas

ar«It8 'P6cial atudy. We are glad ta,
%tie " that there were mre reprosent-

tra'2e the niversities in attendance at
Z ett lYlOtinge, but we hope ta, se evi-

%khai~, -o Ic deeper inter:st in theAs

haProte6sor, in the Province. As wO
0el anted, we teel sure that the bo-
t ollld Dlot aIl bo on the one sides

if they were ttat ahould ho an
induoeWh0 ment for the attendance of

ho have~ had the botter advantageo,
t% "'an a excuse for their non-at-

tj0o. isfrt and chiot aim af the Associa-
aintpse the impravement of the

Arid 1 I Poit pedagogical knowledge
diec 8b1 1 Wiiary ta this and in

thee e Iit itisthe stimulus which
the~ %k' cannet tail te, givo ta

S actlitY and scholarly ambition
etnt acherS. To this end the pros-

,uln PaPers on variaus subjecte re-

g ose thinkîng aud carottlai cholar.
h0 Part of those who preparo and

j 0Ouf~WoLld Profit by thein, will greaâtly

eocitj. Th0 , division o! the genoral As-
nîEnt IrOight or ton sections or depart-

l1 ck0e lOWimg the planes ot cleavago in-
proe .ethere bY the grades of the teaching
eîid0g binAs Ilîgh School, Public Sohool,

i0u% Ito t Or bY cificial duties in rela-
irits, ducational systein, as those of

itidie n"eltrB;or by special subjecte
ModrnIr &uhtsasClassice, Mathematice,

. ith - go Scence sud se forth,
Itellect 't Pcial advantages for this
%tly %la tiulation. This wus abund-f t iYdeit trantentrofsief

'lttO«4 u h aueo oeo
es 'died 1 iu the sections. TEe

e Cet 'Il aur educational systomin j,
jk % 0 ld t0 8aY, the deficient echalar-

j~k% u ~lY Of the teachers, eapecis.Ily

et those in the public scbocls. Tho greatest
service which can ho renderod t'O the teacb-
ors therneelves, and through thein ta the
educational intoreste et the Province, je ta
arouse a cens ciouanes o! deficiency and an
ambition for bighor attaininents. We cari
t.biuk et nething botter adapted ta effeet
thie than the annual meetings and general
influence et this Association, if well and
vigorously couducted.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

An admirable address, writtenby Mr.
Henry Lye, F.C.A., in connectian with the
new by-laws et the Inetitute et Chartered
AccountaLts et OLtarie, wae readà betore
a numbor et the members and friendff et
that institution, at its mouthiy meeting in
Marcb. The abject et the charter et the
Insttute, which was obtained ton years
ago, is, as explained by Mr. H-. W. Eddie,
the President, net enly ta, raise t'le standard
ef acoouLtaucy, but te accompliah an iLtel-
lectual and educstional movoment in con-
nection with that rei'pen8ible and useful
profession. Dtariug the laut year the
Inetitute bas amended its by.1 awe with a
view to the more effective carrying eut of
its oducationai purpose. The iLtentian, or
at least the aim, is ta, establish a series et
progressive examinations tor the training
et yeung mon desiring ta fit theinselves for
this work, enabling thon te become
Studente, af ter wards Aseociates, and finaily
Members, after whicb the higbekt rank in
the profession will become attainable by
thein. Iu order ta the carrying out et this
purpne, the Inetitute desires ta gain the
sympatby, confidence andhelp et merchants,
bankers, financiers and ail the variaus
classes et business mon who are interested,
as is aiea the genoral public, in the reli-
ability of the acceunts and balance shoote
et the various classes et moe!ary institu-
tions witb wbich ail have, in saine way or
other, ta do. To this end provision is made
by wbicb p-ersons whe are in sympathy
with the edu',tianal objecte et the Instituto

sud desire te premate those eijects by theïr
influauce aud subscriptiens, may become
"lSubscribers."

We Lave read, Mr. Lye's paper with
rauch interest, by reason net only et the
streng case it mnakes out for the need et

mach au institutien, but of the high moral

standard it bolde Up for the governinent of

the scciety in its admission te memborehip,
,aud for the members iu aIl thoir protes-

sional dutiEs. When we consider tho

limited educational advautages which have
boon badl by many et those who are in-

trueted withbhook-keepiug responsibilitios
in bath public and private positions, sud

ae of those whe are emplayed as auditors,
we cam weii bolieve that the picture which Mr.

Lyo draws et the prevailing incompotency

and its diautrous resulits jenat too highly
coloured. But if the etrang etatements a o
makos touching the publiaed reports af in-
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corporatcd campanies, the book-keepif g and
auditing in meat ot our municipalitieâ4 &c.

be true, the need foriadial ref(r rij iudecd

pressing frein the moral paint of vie w. Clan
it be that Ila very large proportion " of the

reports Ilof the incorporated campafies, of
the variaus municipalitie@, and ef the

governinents," are Ilspecially designed for
the purpose of concealing the tacts," that

Ilthe grouping of inoongruons items, the con-

solidation of assets bearing different propor-
tionate values, and the insertion of balances
of divt rse accounts, instcad of the clear
statement of debits and credits, are designcd
for theo F urpose of debarring their con-

stituents, their shareholders, their rivais
and the public froul eàil knowkcdgeofe the
real working ot their inat*tutians," and yot

that these reports, so prepared, "lare
vouched for by persons who subscribe thein-
selves as auditars and accounitants " îi If

ail this be so, there certalnly ia great need
that the public abould have satisfactory
guarantees in respect ta the personal probity
even more than the prof essional ability of
accoutants and auditars.

No one who without special commercial
training has ever attempted ta, tathoin the

depthes and explore the intricacies of a coin-
plicated annual statemenit, or balance shoot,
can doubt that the business of the accolant-
sut is one whioh rcquires special educa-
tional qualifications et a high order, and je
well entitled ta take rauk among the

echolariy professions. This je the more
evident when it is remembered that the

conditions cf modern commerce make an
acquaintanco with variaus madern languages
airneet a neoesuity in any large eotablish-
ment.

We are particularly pleaeed ta fiud that,
if we understand the plan et the Institute,
it doos net propose to, ut k the aid et special
legisîstion ta give ite mernbecs an advantage
over those who for any reason Ir sy nat
choose ta counect themeelves with it. Ita
manopoly, se far we ean perceive, je ta con-
tiiet salely in the right oftite members ta the
use ot the deaignation Ilchartered accaunt-
anti'," ta which ne one can object. We had
feared, an firet taking up the pamphlet, that
wo should find bore another eociety seeking
special privileges et an exclusive and mon-
opalietic charaàter frein the Goverument
and Leuielature. Alderman Saundors did,
indeed, suggest that the Liegisiaturo might
previde that aIl auditers et the reports et
companies or accleties sbauld ho members et
the Institute, but we are glad to, note that
the proposal elicited ne response. The me-
thod indicated seeme ta us the proper and
legitimate mit tbod for &Il professional bodies.
Tbey may thoreby have aIl the hentfit that
je te ho derived tram, association and work-
mng tagether, and aIl the advantage et what-
ever prestige they can cause ta attach ta the
possession of their certificate, and member-
ehip et their corparation. No one can doubt
that if the Inetitute af Chartered Account-
anti et Ontario faitbtully adberes to the ad-
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mirable programme iL is laying out for

itaelf, it will be but a question of time, and
of a very brief ime, when the initiais mndi-
cating membership of the Institute wiii be
an almost indispensable passport Le, any
position of trust and emolument in the lino
of accountantahip in the Province. A groat
and lasting boon vili bave been thereby con-
ferred on the public, vithout the slightest
infringemont upon the pereonal rights sud
liberty of any individuel. How much more
becoming iL would be Le the dignity of the
medical profession, and how much more 'in

accord with the rights of citizenship in a

free etate, if the Ontario Medical Associa-
tion would act on this principle, and epare

us the spectacle of the detectives in its em-
ploy dogging the footsteps of suspected in-
dividuals sund dragging thein into the courts
for the crime of having preecribed for some

eufierer without the gracions permission of
this self seeking' menopoly, establisbed by
1ev.

AN EXPERIMENT IN CHARACTER

REFO RM.

A number of years ago, 1, was s young
professional man with cemparatively littie
to do. One day a respectable Frenchman
whoee bubiness vas oonuect d with mine by
services of a differeut kind, came to me aud
said : I have a son at homo whom 1 ask
you to take as your offi»e boy for some
monthi, ana special favour. Ho is just four-
teen yeare old, sud yon vill find hum very
ciever sud especiaily quick. The trouble
with bim la that ho in too, quick, and I arn
in despair what to do with hum ; for I muet
say plainly that ho bias been in several
places and bas in eacb been caught
enibezzling amaîl amounts ont of postage
mouey and similar sunis entrusted te him.
H. colils theni hie 'profit.' Letely ho
paaaed aeforged cheque for severai dollars
on the Savinge Bank and I have determined
te appreutice hini to a farmner in the back-
woode to try and vork these habits out of
bise by bard labour. As the season is not
yet open, vill yon allow bum in your office
for somne menthe te keep bum from getting
inte other misEhief 1 If you vili oniy
watch the change given him, 1 guarantre
ho wili prove very satisfactory."

Ont of sympathy for the father, togethe-
with some curiosity, I agreed, and the boy
vas uext day instailed. Ho va. e short
but broadly buit, handeome boy, sud, as
hie father ead, unususlly intelligent. Quite
unconscious et the warnings hie parent lied,
given, ho teok hie seat in my outor office,
sud performed my messages with lightning
rapidity and an exactitude duly varied by
observation, vhich wonld have doue boueur
te an experieuced clerik. At the end of the
day ho would bc hauded the letters te mail
sud amked Le caîl out the mum hoe needed for
postage. 0f course the postage vas privately
count-d beforehaud. For the firet two daye
or ao aIl vent woîl. About the third, e
couple of cents were called for above the
correct amont. The smn ho aoked vas
givon bum vithont question. Three or four
above were asked for on the f onrth dsay. He
nov weo.zed te fool surer of bie grouud. On
this occasion ho vws called in sud requosteci
te cout the postage ueeded, in my preseuce.
He did s0 and admltted the errer. No
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further notice vais taken. A day or two
leter the saine thing occurred, and thie vas
the occasion chosen for the firet stage of the
experiment. The theory on which 1
worked was the simple one of the
desirability of ploasure and the unde-
sirahility of pain. lie is attrected to
these thefta, tbougbt 1, by the seeming ad-
vantagos wbich lie in tbe few cents of which
hie obtains possession, and hoe looke forwa-d,
no doubt, to a lifetime of greater and great-
er prowees on his part and larger advanjt-
ages to be won by the saine methode. Cin
1, by connecting the tbing witb strong posi-
tive and practically certain disagroeabilitie î,
makre him loathe theft 'I and, convereely, can
I paint honesty se agreeably to, hum in prac-
tice as to incite bis intelligence in that di-
rection 'i 1 therefore turned to bim with
great severity and dernanded Ilwhy he haed
deceived me about the postage thie even-
ing 1 " Ho answered plausibly, saying " iL
was a miscount-he tbought that vas the
correct atnount."

IHow dame you tell me that 'I" I cried.
"You know you sto!e those conta, and vou

know you did tbe sanie Lhing the other
evening !" Ho etoutly claimed that aiso as
a miecount and that hoe nover had doue such
a thing in bis life IlDi you thinlc," 1
sbouthd, Ilthet you makre thinge any botter
by lying as woîl as stealing 'i Y ou stole so
many conte on such an eiening, go many on
such anotber-" and so on. l' You say you
nover did so before ! WhaL about the
choque you pa8sed on the Savinges Bank
WbaL about-" and 1 enumorated the mis-
deeda bis father bad related te me, permit.
ting no contradiction or plei IlNov," 1
added, "lgo ; remember this and nover lot it
cocur again." I promise it will not, sir,"
ho said, pmotty coolly, tbough very white,
and for some days hoe vas exemplary ; aud
vas therefore troated with kindnese. The
next occasion on wbich an ofleuce occurred
vas, I tbink, a emall purchase ef stationory.
ImmEdiately thie happened, I pounced upon
it, and worked mysoîf up to an eloquerice
of invective whicb I fear I sheuld find it
bard to duplicate. 1 called the boy, who
eset tniserably crouching at hie desk, a thief,
a blackleg, a malefactor, a felon, a liar, a
hypocrite, and everything else I could thiuk
of,-the objeo.t being to reuder him as mis-
erable as possible. This vas kept up, by
outburse the vbole day and was oven begun
upon the next, eacb Lime a visible dhatter-
iug of the boy's .nerves beiug the result.
On the next embezzlement I vent a step
further. IlDon't you see," I said, Il what a
fool you are 1 You taire these few coppers
because you think you will geL pleasure out
of them. Do you get any pleatiure 1 If 1
amn correct, you get more misery than eut
of anything elle that ever occurred in your
life. Think now bow much pleasanter it
would bave been if you hed nover touched
tbem. Everyone who eteals in a fool-you
are a fool !",

To be called a f ocl vas what perbape
mont tonded te touch the child'a vanity and
I could ce that ho was thinking the matter
eut as I hoped. However,at a longer inter-
val another and still alier theft came, but
the watch was aquiline, and the next row
-exceeded in mimery and duration aIl the
others. On this occasion 1 t»ok besides re-
petitions the following ine : IlDou't you sec
what a fool you are to thiuk you cau escape,
being caught 1 And even if leu cou Id
escape five out of ix times, would what you
get ont of the five othors, psy yeu for the
misery of the ixth 1 And what good will
it do you in life to bo caught thieving once

[APEIL 14th, 0

out of every six titnes 1 What Wibht Oeil

cail you ail your lif8 if You resg 1O
once 1 1 wjll tell you, they wil l 10

& variation of these rtoîl~
plosions on another occsio d iI

"You are an intelligent bo a $0
get on in the world. Wb fil ho oi
if they know yo as a thief Iho
take you into a good situation y 0
ever give yon a positionl of tr avt o .P O
a good salary if ho knows Yeti ha 0 .
stolen I What Bank will make Yol lîg,
cashier 1 Whiat merchant hie Parifler . i
you wil bo-h have the naillne of .ar',i
and have ne chance to becOrUe a res8POcI be
or leading citizen, your chance reaîl
gone 1 On the other hand if Ye Pi m
prove, I will help you forwaI' lg«s
betwcon offenctea speedily grOw '. a
longer. on one occasion Il U1a l7
cusing bim heppened. i mad n'3 a.
IlYou doserve it ail 1 aia gI tefoli i
you have givon youelf a bad naot' #
past. It je for you to outgO it* te r

one of the resulte of crimineîitY 1r
cover your reputation bofore iL ifte il»ttt

The last Lime an occurrenc 0 the k110l'

took place, 1 said to him vei 709 *v

wbet yoti are becoming ' ve v.i
noticed what kind of men thie,~ 0 010

they grow up 1Go over tO. &hW
Court and look well at the pr wh~.y
dirty, ragged people wh 0 t 0i
abbore, end remernber thiat tha Ibo
of aman you are tebe 1". Tbeng 0

Ho had been gradually lOlP 0Vt1g0 oo
boy went. Fron; that tiOlO the" dt
repetition of any misiconduoLfUfldwooIl
been deceived in trusting te the ftndoko
influences of pleasure and ps091 «Os
by these on hie reason. lir 01 Ol
whole gorm of an effective Ref0olSv,il0O
tena. Hia father reported *se
change in hini et the house, and a IW t
of hie own free-will ho bad gio

ning out et night with other wI . inv1
tead had tae eimproving i ow o

useful booke; thet thore Was no rfl
senc4 bu to the backwoode. . te a
time, hoe was apprentlcedà tO a fprî',e
now in nme other busineBs, a" The le
preciated and rising young niSU. eJg 8

cord bas seemed Lo me to have 0 sg*nie
tive value for iL je a narraivOOIf a jt

---------- -

A VISIT TO THE NEW

BUILDINGS. -

That an unsciefltif]C observer 8,1',0t

of the New Macdoflfld Btnh(lfIlof
teaeh'ng of applie<l science 11, iti

mxjy scem about as apprPrIPte as es où

be for au uinmnueCal lioteflertoe
to describe a com1hicated *.vrt et, 00

fox-med by a h!gh iaeorchestra eo~
tite oth:-r hantî, the tIfid '),O i
le Ilkely to be even moee 11

inarvels of modern leflt ltint

thait those in whc s e au d i

have somew'hat duile their1 u

le,. besides, le-SB llk'dy t'OI ul çary

nical phrasqeologY, whiCeb, the~ De

conven!eeit for thaataeI Pt t

atrifle obscuret ,te brei '

Few things, eertaiflY, Could ylVdll

t'bmpho of moderfi scee moreutoo

belore the mind, titn an observe 2 1 ce

tbrough the wonderfl l temple 0.i!io
ensihrlned in tuie t-O beautiful bu tg

',Wliib add g0 nvuch dIgflitY alla gr&

magum- ww-- 7
m'Imm
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lt% Plie 0f McGill University with

. ol backgrounid of foliage-clad
hul,,O Which so riany fine modern

C1e 1C hV recently risen round the old

'.halte, familliar to many geai-
O!tie of Caian students. The Mac-
Bn1 Ulngs seem just wbat such

911< ShOuld be,-of a severely simple

aflarchlitectUre carefully planned and
r4b , 8 as to unite elegance, utility

'W mODLý nce, witb econoniy of space.
414hIrInwith the large Engineering

tto"d&ý,hi stands highest on the
%D oab0th being to the right of the
a4 tn As we enter the Donce portico,

'kif) 14d the spaclous arcbed v~estibule,

,kit rnas.Ive coluimns of brick and
of Ohaj e finished with Iyanelling

t4It a1ed and "quartemed oak," we find
110A1480mne Rubstantial staircase

thrt'hl' centre, whte aroundit, on

I ro aboratorics, the workshops

And e It econd and third floors,

lý% "Td- To the workshops our
tb; lefi't directel,-the work donc
illtgbl '*k th, simplest and mosl Intel-

41)tlim ulirofessloaal eye. In the

a'l well-Ilighted "draw.ng-
th poo tiird floor, ini one of wh'ch

be C4'n erenionies took place, a noum-
ýen 51~: are daily at work, engaged

*el 't eca and patterni drawving, as
tu l&e i 9for architectural purposes,

fiet and round.

cokJl(P ontained lai the exten-
%, 7Z ng belong to the Thomnas Work-

t'O dOiiai and are spaclous enough
an '4 Or4l"0date maany students, having

01l he Ore than 25,000 square feet.
F40i groufloor are the metal-worklng

De(lI "0 ellaine.roorn and foundry, equip-
%e engu lathes, drills, grinding-
th 1% f orges, furnace, and ail
St al>)&etl neces8ary for work-

inge and mou'lding metal.
0 fli o tfie evenIng o! the day

Q0, g W1ý-r1e Cat the portraits of the
> ft h, Peneral afld the generouds donor

lu e inacqIOn«fld liîllngs,-botli resuit-

e1b xcellent likenesses.
t~Qftr~ter~@hop, uder the superin-

0!glie O Or obliglng cicerone, Mr.

wc4lentg hO nducted us through these
1 eabundantly supplied

Wx alitt a benches ad ail manner

of r p"terlug and pattern making tools
b% aiid newsst styles,-J!g and baudv ly ati ail h eat through the wood as eas-

8. oC,4b radknIre works its way through
41ahl-e mstapproprlately cati-

It plnete; Mwhile the woýod-work-MIs pl(ed wit.h long row t3 f

Dr 4.tt ýhWIch the students "try hi
~ bade.'with good effect, lu Vjurn-
i Ptgu rettY lIttle wooden goblets,
etl%~is fu thrlittle ornameutal

f 'o "'l a supply ls kept on baud,

t'Irt0 YIsItors a smail memeaito

Iu asfick Bu n~t lias this pretty
entkaataig Work to do with learning

tiaural &R?-b, ninît ated observer
taIellt, y quilee. ; and the reply at once

t4 4hme "a~ conivinces him of hie owu
ttQd t ldgaeýt The reason why

fi 46 ust work ka ithese rooms,
un(5e lfied aimber .of boums per

tu h ) l SuPerlatendence of the Pro-
% k1 1 1tof > fehaneal Engineering, aided by

a mwu.3 nieh«tLlc, le, that lie may havE
elterileualkaiowledge of thena

t ~ bateela1s o! construction, and]

alsu sonue faniiIiarity with and nianual

skill li the use o! the mors Important hîand

and machine tools,- ail of which 18 Im-

portant to ths budding saigineer, to whoni

we are to, look by and by for good work-

manip ou our railways, bridges, and

other public work«. He who is Vo superlIn-

tend other workers nyust know how every-

tbing le dlue and shouid bs doue, and this

knowledge le gained only by actual ex-

perieuce.

But the testlig and other laboratories

on the ground floor and ftiret floor of the

main building, are much more iuterest-

ing,-eVen to the untechuical visitor, for

it lii bers w-e ses thbe practical application

of great r3cientifiC achleeVnts,-thoulil

uf course, 1V ls only the practical studelits

of science who can f ully appreciats their

comnprehen8lveless and utlllty. We begin

with the sLnuplest o! Vhese,-Vhat devoted

to the testing o! the structure of cements,

niortars and wires. A long siate table

runes along the centre o! the rooxu, on

wh bld ai, intervals, are laid trowels and

spatulas, wîtb -which, out of the sup-

plietl dry moterials, anid under conditions

whicb are care!ully recorded lI notebooks

prepared for the purpose,-the students

compound csait llttle "briqutteis" o! ce-

ment, which are placed lin moulds to bar-

den, after which they are syubmerged lni

cieteras3 ranged along the wall, very muuh

like etatoalary washtubs. Atiter a stated

period of Inmmion, the "briquettes" are

subWeted Vo a pressure cousldered su!!fi-

dlent to test thelr holding power, anid to

show that thle bas noV been affected by

submersronl. One briquette we saw had

beeu broken only at a pressure o! 14,000

the. The differe-nt kinds 0f cements, are thus

rated at their comxaparative value,-an lim-

portant factor Lni the construction of our

great pubulie works. lI t-he saline room are

arrangements for testIng ths strength of

wIreýs. wlîich are suspeuded froin the floer

above, li littie alcoves alo-ng the side of

the laboratory.

Froni thifs we pass Vo the large labor-

atory lai whichi, by hydrauîic pressure

exerted from below, lis, tested the streiigtb

of great t1imbers and other constructive

anaterlale. We are ftiret shown what ths

75 ton emery machine can do wlth bars and

rodsg of Iron, wblch are pnulled out anid re-

ducedi lwi dIauneter, mucli as the wooll5ai

tbread le pulled ont by a splnnîug-wheel.

We were showu one hsavy lron bar which

bad t'hus been MitreVched 20per cent. whers-

by Vhe exact amont of Iist teusile power

or ela8tlclty 18 detertnined to the 120,OOOth

part of an Inchi. We are shown also an-

otber bar o! Iron, twised like an oldfash-

lýoned stick of barley-sugam, by an "auto-

graphie torsion tnachineý" for testIag the

torsional lstrsngth o! the metal.

But we are called, aiow, to Vhs side of

the ýgea-t Wlcksteed Macbine, to wltness

Vue exper:ment o! the day, Vhs cracking o!

a beavy wooden beani under stroaig

hydmaulk presuare, jilet lan the samne mauner

lai which. a boy will break a piece o! stick

acrofi; hie kaise. The "Wlcksteed" ls a

hundred ton machine for estlng the trans-

verso st-reaigtb o! materSi-Is. It looks very'

rnch Ilke a huge ýwalkInlg-beam, froi

whbeh at one end depelide ths apparatami

for holding the beam transýVeriely to th(

machine. On tlhe other sîde, close to tht

floor le a layer o! heavy metal plates whlci

act oui ths hydraaille power below. Thf

beani Vo be tsted on thim occasion le if

inches lai depth by 9 luches lai width, and'

soimewhere abouit 20 or 25 feet In length.

The experYment of testlng 'the precise

amouait of presaure whteh such a beain wIll

bear before It breaks, ls a costly one, as

the beani le valued at tweuty-f1Ve dollars.

It w-af, performed lia the presence of Lord*

Stanley ou the occasion of hie receut visit,

and lis now being repeated under ths super-

intendence cd Professor Bovey, the active

aud oblliging Dean of the Faculty, for

the benef 1V of a number of students and

visitors. The stoyut beanuis leirmly secured,

lui the grip of the great machins, and load-

e<l ai each extr2mity by a hydraulie weight

of 5,000 lbs. Theai the spectators sîlsntly

watc.h-whule the mass o! timbet' le put te

tue greatest pressure which It will bear,

tbe centre being gra<1uully raised by hy-

draulic pressure,-wiclh lo si3owly Incemas-

ed by students pumplug on elther side.

Aq the central deflection fromn thbe horI-

zontal iree"es, a student lylug on the

floor, rende off a seale below, lIte exact

aniount lin centliietres, which. the profeas-

or translates for the benefit uf the visitors,

into fractions o! an lnch. When the pressure

ba-s reache( 20,000 lbs., tue deflectîon

amoullts to only 25 hundredtlhs o! an inch;

at 24,000 ibs, it Io 27 huindredt1hs of au

lnch. A pressure of 50,000 lbs Io applîed

and stilI the tisaese f irmly knlt by so,

many' seasons of rain and sunsbîne-rie-

sIst the straln. one leels almoat sympathe-

tic w-itb the stauncla tImber as If 1V were

a sentieuit organismf. "Go on" says the pro-

fessor, and the studlents pump awlay,

wile ,in dtead silence, ail wateh Intently.

At last, at 295 l'bs over thre 50,000, a tond

crack le heard. The utmoet point of restât-

ance has been reached. Stili the pressure

lie iacreased, and at leugth, at a weight of

53,650 Ibo., the tissue gives afvey al-

together anid the beam lie tomu and split

aeuaider by the releutiema power appliett

Vo It. lit bas borne a very severe straimi,

however, and Itis strength We rated accord-

iIigly.
Close by la another interestlng labor-

atoTy supplied wlth tanks and water

power for testIng water motors. There Io

a tail reservoir, from which the water cau,

flo0w lnto a long tank, or mystem o! tanks-

extendlug the length of the roÔm, wlth a

transverse p)rolongatilon. Here the com-

parative power of watem ru.8hing tbhroughý

orifices of varions f ormes, or against fiat

or curved metal vane@ cau bs ealculatcdl

wIlh precision, white in the tanks watsr-

inotor.- o! varions kinds can be tested,

the tanks belng "callbrated," i. e. their

calibre ineaeured. Hiere also are tested

gaugeF and ail otIer standards of mneasure-

ment used lu machi.ne shop practice. We are

next conducted to the p-round-floor and en-

ter the Aetronomteal a.nd CieedetlC (Survsy-

Ing) Laboratory, whiere we f lad lXs presid-

Ing geailuig, Professor NIcolgon, w-ho Intro-

duces us Vo a nuniber of mysterlous looklng-

Instrumets, for what are-to us--equally

amysterlous purposes. Some of the mîont lin-

portant are-a "Bsssel's Rose Pehdulum,"

for dstermlmlng absolute gravity,-3,

'Rodgers' Cumparator" for mneasuring

i4tanCdards of length,-a cIrcular dIviding

engins, speclally des1gued for Iuvertigatlig.

errors li gradnted circles-a standard

skiereal elock-a WhlV'worth mieaaumiair-

machine, level testers, an AstronomIcal

Chroiiograph for aleasurinDg short inter-

vals of time, a break-circulit Chronometer

*and ot-her instramente, the uses o! wbch,

caio bel best appreclatedl by studente of the

t'
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scîeilce cd surveying. Behlnd titis ls the
Rydraillit ioomt, and on the opposite aide
ü! the passage, we are condueted into the
region of ýthermo-dynaaicls. Ia the Dynamo
Rooni are a dozen o! these m1ghty and
-bedient "slaves of the laînp" working
away umtiringly ln the intereists o! science.
One of these, for Incandescent lighting, !S
drîven by a high-speed. engine, another of
slow speed driving those others which are
used for experlinental work, both la titis
building and in the "Plîyslcs'e bilding at
sonie distance off. Among other interesting
,apparatus la shown a "Tachometer,"
(or speed mensurer) which makes the be-
wI!lderîng record of 250 revoluions ln a
second. Thence we pass to the Therwe-
dyuamie Laborato-y, la wbieh the mo8t
conspicitous object, is a great experiment-
ai steani-engine, det3jgried for the obser-
vation o! the behaviour of steatu under
,ail possible condiions. Lt la ut rest, ami
undergolng a thorougit cleanlng by threc
or four stu(leutq. As w-e look at its coin-
plicated array of cylinders aad pistons,
Its tanks for the ieaasurement of lîeat, and
1t,ý hydraullc absorption-brakes for meas-
uring the mechanical powý.er developed,
It recalîs the Image o! Watt and his tea-

kettle, ont of wlîlch tltls wonderful modern
genie haa gradually developed his present,
gigantic proportions. It wouild seeia as If
the o14 Arabian t1ale miglit have been a fore
sbiadowlng by the Imagination of somne
carly sage o! la t aRt pow-Ers whl.hI he, dream,
ed miglit yet be developed by titis w onder-
working force. As we leave the rooni, our
attention le called to a Hlighspee<l cx-
per1nental engine froni Amherst, N. S, a
Jiot-alr cingine of 10 H.P. and a gaa qongine,
ahl for experlibntal use. Behind these
zoomas hie the Metal Worklng Room, Found-
ry and Forge, but as nothing was beîng
,doue there, wc passed on 'vithont penetrat-
lng their murky recesses.

H-aving now reached the lowest part o!
the building, we are induced to ascend to,
the very top, for a hasty glance at the
mauseuri, or model rooma. Arrivm.ng at the
leurth floor, we enter a spaclous rooni,
occup'ying the whole area of tihe building
liglitet] froni above, and f itIed with glass
copartmenta containlng a great array
of mnodels of ail manner of machmuery, while
-a fine model of thre Chîgnecto ship railway
stands by ltself near thre entrance. W'e are
contented with a hasty walk tiirongi a
multitude of objecta, extremnely interesting,
-4oubtiesis, to the students of "Applied
Science," the anost Important being thre
IUeuleau collction of Klaematlc models
preseatet] by Mr. W. C. Macdonald, and
considered by competent, Indges the fiuest
and rnost compiete collection in 'North
Ainerica.

From the Eng:neering Building, la
w1leh the mInd seenis oppressed by the
coasieration o! tremeadoud force and pon-
-derOus machinery, It is but a short walk to
thre Pîtysies building, whosc less severe andl
more graceful exterior seetus an Indication
of Its subtler and more ethereal subjects
of ob~servation. Witlî Its rounded tower at
the end, itz gracef ni piliared entrance, and
its wonderfliEy complete flttiags, It
seenis an Ideal presence-chamber for study-
Ing the mysterloris laws that govema tire
transmission o! heat, light, sound, and the
Mot subtile and woaderful of alI,- 2 eIec-
tricity, wltir Its mymiad adaptations to thie
'Convenlence o! our modern Ille. Its presld-
ing gnlus la Ideal, too,-Prolei3sor Cox
belng flot Only a moHt lacld expositor, but

also a most deJAgltful cicerone, cheerfully
glving a portion o! iris valuable time to
tire visItors: who would fain catch a pass.
Ing glinipse o! tire wonders amid
whiceli ire la go. thîomoagily am
home. As w-e enter through the piliared
portico, and stand la the spacions
vestibule wltiiin, the eye fails at once on
the fine sculptured chimney-picce, wlth Ita
appropriate maotto,-- "Prove Ail Thlingýs,"
which Is certainly practlsedI here to, a most
compreirensive exteut, so far as materlal
phenomena are conceraed. For here they
do ina-ny wonder!ni things. Suabeanis,
ethemeal and Impalpable as t hey are,-are
not oniy separa'ed. hIto tiheir component
ehemients, but can, be chained and haraessed
So to spenk, as long as tlîey are wanted,
while tire tones et instruments or o! the
Ituiman voice can be, taken to pieces and
put together aga!n; flot to speak of the
numberless w-ays la which the mysterions
power of eiectricity is mnade to subserve
the needs of scientifie researcht. -lere w-e
come into direct contact witiî the 4"fairy
tales of science" whicli cytght to "'nourisit
a youth sublime," for if, la any degree,
"Science froîn Creatlon's face en-
ebantment's veil w-ithdraw-5 ," she
also, rightiy understood, puts into it a
great deai more o! w-onder and mystery
tit sire takàs away.

We are flrst conducted into the fine lec-
turing theatre, fitte] up with ail manner
of :ngenlous convenliences and improve-
nients, sev-eral of whlit l>rofessor Cox, la
the course o! his mesearcires, lias borrowed
froni univerisities lu Britain, tire U. S., and
evein Austraila. The large lime-light lan-
tema is the f irst object tlîat attracts the
eye. It is fItte] np with tue new-est and
completest apparatus; among other things
wltir a slantlng arrangement o! tire Parbon
points, whereby the iight la concentrated
andi the Image made mach more distinct.
The power o! thre light is equal to 3,000
manâfles, and, with the limuitation made to
secumo distlnctness ia foeu3ssing, it ls equal
to 250 candies9. Theme la a "*Brockie Peel
Lamp" with an lugenlous modification
mnade by Louis WVright, one o! the editors
of Casseli's Magaz1ne, w-ho combines scien-
tllc skll and enthusiasmn w iti his llterary
labours.

Our attention Is nexi. directed t(P tue
experlonenting-table, w-hicli Is a long slab
o! slate mounted on thimty two-feet brick
piers, bulît np front blow:-the table le-
lig quite lsolated froni Its wooden frame-
w-ork as weil as froni tire flooming, go that
there la no danger o! distumbance of del-
icate experiments from tire movements o!
the operators. Behind tue table is an open-
ing into a pmeparation-maonî belîind, and
here, there lis an arrangement for piacing a
Grove's Batteiy, w-lien xvarnted, la a close
glass cbamber,-so that the fumes do not
penetrate lnto tire lecture rooni. Above the
table, besides tire w bite space of wall for
reeiving Images from the lantern,-there
is a sort o! sublimated llackboard rnade
o! ground gla@s, wlîicl uîay be made black,
w-bite or grey according to tue color o! the
sheet placed behind it,-om may be left
transpareat-givlng the imaige, îulaced ln It
the softnees and delicacy o! tue picture
seen in a photograpie camera. Although
this board weigirs several hiindred pounds
it Is irung on a balance w-iti go nice a
counaterpoise that a slight Impulse wIll
raise or lower It at pleasure. Thre wlndow
biinds eau le raised or lowered Instant-
aneously by bydrnuiic its, go that the

[ApojL 14ths 0

r6om can, when degirfd,»be darkeud ln

a moment. The Idea of the lng'elou ga5«
fixtures attached to the table and4 od0

under It when not wantet, tlla

from tîte University of Sydfley, Au D is
and the professor lias also, attae .e fo

table, electric terminais and taP3 fore

ng on oxygen and hydrogen, lîut uner

pressure. A t welve-p late MWyO0Il r'
trical machine with the latest imuPo

ments had been made for the RepubDielO

Chili, but the political agitation tliere hr

the proverbial 111* wind" WhlCh l oe

Professor Cox to capture it. Inl a n,,edow

close by la a contrivance called a lilO

stat, for making the sun 8 eng
stîll. Lt is a veritable "trap to cote" a A

bem, nd hold it c9eprIsofler bYte

Of a mirrOr ilI an experm eft las
cluded. A spiral stair fro t the peaa~ 1
rooni behind affords easy access ue
Workshops above and belovv,wiee
stores and chetaîcais are kept. n o
ing above the lect.uring platform f i 0
tended to give a swing of 50 fua ee0
Foueault pen(luilnm, s2milar to wii
Cavendish Jaboratory, Canîbrid ,h eartil
i-s des.gned to show the motionfl th 00
away from the plnei of tke penduifi
ton,-the pendulum itself o! "or5e

pearlng to reeede, jusi. as the a LI I aPPCe

tomvel !adally patîl. gop
Froni the lecture-tbeatre neg

stairs, passing throughi roon] 1 In-
see&Um1ng9Y endless rows of deicste ,.

struinents enclosed ln glass ges8 ro
meters with their quartz layer8y -e for
meters, in boxes with solld bras8 Sil'on

mieasuring electrieal registalce,- 1 n
nection wlth the latter o! whlCh 'eoett

the interesting fact thiat the "0O1un econtl
of electrical resistance has beeti r
exactly uteasured by the comlfled ~ i

vations of Lord Rayleigh, and t DO
the wiell-known Professor SidgewCIr '
ha@ thug earned a share ln ber 1huIbedj

laurels. We are shown wonderfîiu 0 O
meters measuriuig down to the '(0 o
of an inch, and ingenlouls lustru elst~o

doilng what Tennyson sald scient'f ",eP,
sbould have done by this'tune 0bs
arating heat front liglit," or at le&5t te
urlng their relative prcportlons- n

-we are told another interesting lot;5 ge
the f lre-fly's liglit contains a niult) tlst

proportIou of light (relatively tO rtl~
any artificial liglit kuown,-t~he pr~î

of lieat being only eight per Cent' 901

thé- liglt of a coal oil lauiP o! t - r

produce an artificial light ew 1 alo WA

proportious of the fire-flyS lda .Wa
ai. present one of the endeavors Of pro- Vr.
science. The acoustie instruments, 5eeflo pe

haps the nîost wonderful Of ail, 110

are told that they caa take ',OVel~ '30,roul
to piece8, separating the -.overtone t'O.

gethex again,-thus measuring t De f the
uies" of sounds. The, upPer f l00o Wr~
building are devoted to research supprt,

The tables for electrC work are h80.
et] on piers 10 feet def, pa1ed b 0tt-

The Elomentary Laboratory J 1 one

fu' rooni wlth open roof lîke a cape ,

provided wlth substantial Oak tabl ' Ot
,% hi(h the stud(ntcari w-ork. The d fla

work here la o! exquisite quata tîvllinie

!it, and the passages are attraCtboIra

wlth decorative tules. Froni the bl
toryoneoaastep Ont into a charl

cony, overlook!flg the Çollege grt
uJiere, of a suramer eveflhtg on gx
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ila hiniseil surrounded with

O!er Aaeme," through whieh, hiere
1a~ 0' Ofes a glimpse of city spires

twr8. To enjoy a more extended view,
t tO the tower, and corne out on

ro'- 'lch cmad imagnlf[-

oUndig ite mountaiu background,
ltj dee o! river, froru the Lachine

oi 5  'Logue Pointe,-and the aerial
le Of the distant bis beyond. There

Swein 1Grae lief lui the transition fromn

Ymet0e science to the simple en-

elan Of Xternal nature, seen under the
A6 a bauatiui CAmnadian winter day.

û td'escend again, we have a gli.mpse

teet rloiS lI the top storey, arranged for
01 a"i: Photograpiec work. In one

16~i a sp troscope ready mounted
*h eh vL got a giimpse of the solar

'lWith those mysterieus dark
to astronomiers a sort 0,

1ýOe givlng the key to these
iru hIeroglypiesc whicli reveal the
01OtiO o! bodies separated from us

Se -flc0iieIvable a gui! of distance, that
%ê Wl have seemed Impossible that

l'erab~ ever gain any information wliat-
hep,, t C remote points ol light. And

'Viit- andTly approprlately bring 'our
Fi,1 n th!$s description to a close, making
ûi ith 18 true apology for the lengtb
tiq(. tter that "the hail lias net been
th, ' 'no' liideed the hundredth part of

r4a7ile r8 s clLed liere, xnainly through
0b nc f a single individuai, who has

tu, leeed C'anada, as regards facilIties
WîIt letille progress and study, on a level

be nelehbour across the line.
FIDELIS.

Anth11th X-A ROUNDEL.
~Tth Ring, 0 sacred Love, whose praise

OuUghout Time's limits wiIl flot cease to

P erenco upasaes our secret ways,
Art thou the King?

lqott faesturn to greet thoe, and we Ringes Or 8e6tet, ostimpassioned lays,
le"e Gu ivst thy fair fashioning.

0 1, d . e a subijeet who obeys,O Iurlg thee every ofiering I can bring,
sWeet Love, be with me ail my days,

A nd lie My King.

A.h & MELBOUJRNE THOMPSON:
o~urOse, Pontypridd. Wales.

PARIS LETTER.

dvn repu-blicans kilied M.
81 rr3e a tiiev did Gamabetta. Their

f t ê 0t ~ as to le like Saul, h1gler

top,s li0ofl1ders upward, than any of
'x~-~ PiI. Hoever, Gambetta's work

<~i Windeath seized him, Jules
ltie Was reaiîy Only comçmencîng; for
l'so *fore h1in the task to purify the

0!£t n'o the Thiril Republie, and to
-'raneatte for the colonial expansion o!
lue2 1, Il endj the confusion between uto-

4,141% nd the necessary reforms

1h Of th bIes labour. Strange too;
41 j eelm( celebrities caxi trace

lu th e ist the e fect of a p!Htol shot;
hi5  O Ga.mb-tta we draw a v'eilit lvincied'ent;iln that of Jules Ferry,

rAtte luelatie aSF3agsin, not a jealous
that 1iak calliete th o l wound,

Ize' Ios ! mental anxiety and
Iio UnrP0Pularlty, ate, heartwards.

bo nor than Jules Ferry bore the
FU1buir41e cd the day in the lnterests

of the Repubiic; and for one moment of
weakne6s about the Lang Son repuise, lie
was hounded for years as If the Iast o!
men. Perlîaps the brightest page o! hi8
career is the digni!ied conduet he dispiay-
ed durizig the years of his ostracism. The
Injury tnflicted on hlmn was as sudden as
its reparation. By a bound, hie emerged
fro-m chronic unpopnlarity to the Presi-
dency of the Senate, wlth the political
worid ail before hlm, when deatb, ioving
a sbining mark, struek hlm down. The
tragedy is more pitiable as France stood
In need of bis clear brain; vîgorous will,
and robust courage. Even those wlio per-
secuted hlm see lu his removal a terrible
loss, as there is no public man to, replace
hlm, ltavlmg a grip on the country. Pana-
misnelibas kIlleil bis rivais and bis ure-
ientIng adversares; that scandai neyer
touchehim; hie private Illfe was ever'up-
right, and not even a ýsuspicion crept near
hie integrity. Hle dared te be frIendly,
with Germany, and believed a rational un-
ulerstatnding with the conqueror, wam the
best of pledges for Eurepean peace. Hie
wias a strong party chie!, a noe urrender
secularist, and a warm patriot witbýout
Chauvilain. Hie neyer denied there were
other important empires and other great
peoples, besides France, and maintained
the right of eachi te expand. ls country-
mien may weli Inter hlm with ail national
hoinours. M. Josephl Itinacli, his bosom
frln 1, is t0 wr*te the deceaeài's biography.

Enster bas now become the season for
Passion Piays, or rather "Sacred Dramas"
lu France. The New Testamnent Is belng
pahin!uily dramatzed. Even those wlth
)7 heom reiiglooity bas become oniy a sou-
venir, view witli sadneiss Cbris itianity
adapted] to the modern footiighta. Despite
Gounod's music, the Gospel, interpreted by
profane lips, g-rates on ur nature. It
le the "Vaudeville" theatre, that bas
brou glt ont the Evanglle ln tbree acte
or parts, anad eleven tableaux. Âmong the
latter, and the beet, are the "Garden of
Olives3," and the 'Speaking Forest;" when
galieries wbisper, trees may weil talk.
There le net a particle of sincere falli or
plety la the dramna. Whiie dazing the
eyes, il shocks the feelings, this exhibition
ot pseudo-devotien pictures. M. Jean Ber-
antI mgiKt a-gain try bis pencil a-ad depict
this encounter 0f Jesus with Madeleine.
A stage licence bas been taken w1tli ail
the incidents of tliŽ fle of Christ; tbe
authore do flot deslgnedly disfigure events,
but tbe wa.nt of hliowedness existe ail
the sanic. No acter eu convey 10 our
Imagination theý portrait o! Jesus, hence,
why ln the theatrical point et vlew the
audience comnpreliended only the characters
of Judas and Barnabas. Oas "actuaiiýty"
liae been omittéd ln the drama, that of
Jes dring the thieves eut o! the Tem-
pie. It would lie weii te leave the mion-
oî)oly, tbe speciaity, of these Mysteries te
Oberapmmergau. The ceiebrated Pere
Didon is mot opposed te the present me-
presentations; the Chiurcli and the theatre
wouid lience, appear te be receied.
However, thsTe are some legends, some per-
sonages, soins symbols, of wbich tue me-
pi-sentation on the stage ls an Indecency.
Oniy la-st week a-t anerther "Vaudeville"
hoee, the spectators oted and scouted
the Introduction of Sieters e! Charity 01n
the stage, and of a ciergyýian ln conenicais
proceeding te adininietem the last rites to
a knoribuad. We de net go the theatre
for the !purification ot the soul, nor te

exact frein profesonal actors, a forced
soiemnity la a mystery that only heiglit-
eus ridicule.

The unexpscted dealli od M. Ferry, lias
only deepened the depreselon cau8ed by the
Panama scandais. Interest ln the latter
le 210w concentmated. ln Dr. Herz; lie a-ad tlie
late Baron de Reinach wsre diajaond cul
diamond, lience the desîre to know the
nature al the holîl the Dm. had upbntlie
Baron, se as te cotpe] ths latter te re-
coup the former tw-elve million francs, and
necessitate goveramentai Influence te pre-
vent lts divulgation. Opinion ls net uow
as certain as it was befox'e that the ex-
traditi!on o! Dr. Herz wIll lie an easy malter
to effeet. Hie must bave In hie possessiba
Il le belîeved dangerouis documente, fis
dealli certainiy wonld lie a solution, but
lie appears to have as «nany lves as a
cat. Belng an Amierican citizen, ths docu-
ments lie Engileli Governmexl lias pro-
visiona ' ly Inipoundsd, must be givea up te
bis bieirs. If so, be sure the Ceonte de
Paris wîill bid bandsomsly fer t1heir pos-
session, lie le acoused o! puliing the
wires ln tle emneade against tuie InIquities.
of Panama, for politiee, as mucli as Indig-
nant Tirtue, figure lIn the cry fer Ilglit
and punishmehit. The Duchesse d'Uze'e
wiii invest no more millions in political
speculations.

It is pmoposed te eesay a "«referenduim"
-the word piebiscîte Is tee Bonapartlst
-te settie the dispuite as te whethem the
site of the 1900 exhibition shall le the

Champ de Mars for a fourth time, or the
Bois de Boulogne? The vetlag would lie
limited to Parie anad the suburlis. ,Tbeý
latter gains la faveur, a-ad lse aid to ie,
backetI by governmeut. Architecte, ar-
tlsts, and landricape gardeners piead for
tbe Bois de Boulogne. If an underground
raiiway were made frein the lInterier ef
the City te the propoed suburban site-
the Auteuil race ceumse,-the ,Imatter weuuld
lie at once settled. But the municipal
ceuncil ripposes ail sucb rallways.

Co-operative socieltis contala la theni
the germas of the solution for many o! the
con IletinS rNIgif. sýc cli probm -. Fran-e
lis very backward la the xnevement as
compared witli other cointres; she lias
only 1,050 of thee secletles, of* whIch 940
bandie the bakemy, grocery, a-nd bntchery
necesisities of consuiluptien. There are 8Gý
societies that deal wîVli production, as
slioe-making, jeweilery, printlug etc., but
their pmesperity is sickiy. This phase e!
associaled labour is delicate and difficuit
te manage. It was Louis BWane, wbe gave
the idea Its Initiai niovement, and which
resuited la a death blew. Il niight net
lie too mueli to say, hie break down bas
evier since -weighed on the principle o! Ce-
operatiou. In 1848, aflter the Bevelution,
there was quite an ammy of artizans who-(
had "gel ne w-ork te de." They claimed.
te bave endured tbree montbs of starvation
on bebaif of the replîblie. The Nat1 onal
Guard, 25,000 streng wanted unIformsý
imnad ef applying te the a-ny contra-
tore, Louis Blanc ntilized tle vacant delit-
ors' prison, and set 1,500 taUeors te w-erk,
securing then two francs a day. Paradise-
4"a arrived at faust, said the womkmen; only
whiile the contratter couldmiake up anad de-
lver, a unIferin fer il france, thea taliors
eould net, execute the work under 18 !s.
Resuit; ImImediate closing of the tallons'
shop.

In England there are 1 ,%00 co-operative
storesa, turning over da total business o!
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1,200 millions frs.; ltaly hias 1,850, and

<iermany 8,400 of these societies In

France, co-operative effort la opposed by
the socialiste, as It trenids to croate capi-

4s1I and indlvlduallsm. Besldes, the French
workman lias no entliuilaam for the

movement, no failli In It. Of the 1,050
co-operatîve socleties, only 150 have feder-
ated to support a cominuon wliolesale store,

aitbongh the annual subacription per

member, la oaily one sou. Further, nlot

one of 'the socleties le required to pay

any of the several taxes levled on the or-

dlnary trader. That exemption is noV

likely to be conitinutd. Snelh a mammoth
sh01> as the Louvre, Lm doomied by thé ad-

vance c! the -èo-operatlve movement, be-

cause, nIke the Bon Marche, It does net

assoclate It« employes lu the profits. Z

CARNEGIE IN SCOTLAND).

Who of those who have roame, over

the Northern Highlands of Scotlandi, either

on business or In eafrcl of health, are ig-
norant of the position of that lovely and

emchanthIg spot, talled Rannocli. For the

advntage of those of our readers who are

- Ignorant of Ite location, and for the aid

of those who niay herea!ter feel incllned

to violt 1V, we will glance at a shoet of
Mfr. Carneg!e's note paper.--'Stttlon-

Struan. Telegrapli office--Kinlocli." Then

followe advice whlch le only intended for

tbo@e democratie frlends, wl4om lie de-
11ghts to lionour. Telegraphie address

"Carnegie Rannocli." Naie of house. "Ran-

noch Lodge." The !oregoing la commonly

known among the cottagers as "Carnegle'a

guide to ]Rannocl." This of course Io ail

ln fine accord wlth democratic prInciples.

The Lodge le an lanpoelng structure
-altuated onx the nort*h aIde of fair Loch

Rtannocli, and on a clear day commanda

a view of the village of Kinlocli Rannocli,

ýsome eight miles south.
Here Mr. Andrew Carnegie of Pitta-

burg faine, la, or waa latoly ruatlcatlng,
4'!ar from, the maddening crowd's Ignoble

atrîfe." Had lhe searched the wide High-
landsaover hie could not have aelected a

more pieaalmg, dellghtful and sequestered

;spot than Rannocli. It la 20 miles !rom the

neareat railway station.
For thia quiet retreat, with fiohlngý, and

shootInge attached, Mr. Carnegie pays

£2,000 per seasofi.
Wliat Mr. C. takes shiootînga for at ail

bas4 long puzzlsd the mibd of the wrlttr.
A glance round Vhe hall, where vIsitors

:are detaîned preyioua to being ushered Into

the au<gust preseuce et the Amerîcan

inillionaire, ctrtainly slîova signa of sport.

Antiers grace the walls lu profusion, but

nnder no antier does the illustrious uame

ýo! Andrew Carnegie appear as the success-

fWil marksnîan. From thIsf, as w-ell as from

-privatée reasoils, w-e are led to aýurmise that
Mr. Carnegie la no shooter. In tact, neither

Mr. C. nor ny o! has frieuds take înuch

literest in Vhs branch o! sport. But if

Mr. C. la ne ahoot-er IV la wortliy of note

that hie lm a keen fisher. It does one good

*to set is sombre face light up witli ra-

diance when dlscnssîlng tither the take of

the day. orte prospect of sport on the

morrow. A nece@asary adjunet to tht hall

la the hlghlaind naher, for It la a real high-
lanid home. This offlclal's dutîs, seenl Vo
-be to protect Mr. C. from the shoals o!

'reporters, who day by day, endeavour,
-vainly 1V enay be mentioned, to break In

ýupol thi' repose O! the worthy democrat.

î;

THE WEEK.

Re appears aiso Vo wat at table along
wlth other functionarles. Lt la rather arn-
uling to bear hlim cathecist malt visiter@,
as to what thels- business wltli Mr. C. may
be. If they confess tbey are reportera then
the hall la the boundary uine over wlich
they cannot page, and Mr. C. aithiougli
near, la yet Vo thein vtry far away. Tha,4
shrewder mon have passed til lins, we

will flot venture Vo deny.

We cannot pase ou to discuas Mr. C.
untif a word lias bc-en said about has botter

hli.
Tall and handsoine, of fluent speech, and

affable maliner, Mrn. Carnegie cannot fail
to commnend hersell as a quten among
womsn. Youinger than lier husband, elle
yet enters into ail lits jeys and aorrows,
liepes and aspirations, with a keen relilih.
Her whole deporttnent towards lier hus-
band] ls ont whlch dos tht eye good to
beboldý Let us therefore page over lier
namne, as one o! w.hich we have nothîng
but pleusant recollections.

Lt is o! Mr. Carnegie we have to speak,
The questions, la Mr. Caraegle's reaidence Iu
Rannocli Lodge In accordance witli hie
democratie principlea? and wliy did Mr.
Carnegie absent himstîf fromi haB works
during tilt niote? appear Vo us as questions
w-hich pressait keen interest te unoet
readers.

Mr. Carnegie la a demecrat. He lias
blazoned It over tht whole world that lie

lm a demiocrat. That lie lias made this state-
ment no ont can contradict. That lie lias
livs>] in accordance, with it no ont can
avow, Lt la fil deliglit to boaet on Britiash
platforma that tliroughout ths length and

breadtl'. of 'the United States there la no
preserved shooting, no prtserved !ishing.
In short that the gaine laws as appieci
te Britain forun no part Iu the constitution
o! tlîe United States.

What le Mr. Carnegie's object in making
sueli a statemient lu a country where the
vaine laws teri an integral part o! the
censtit1tion. Was 1V Vo advocate and ad-
vance Vhs claitas o! rampant deînocracy?

Was, kt tu cemffnt ami binid dloser lu bonids
of brotherly love tht United] Klngdom and

Vhs United States? Waa IV Vo draîv a dis-
tinct and dividing lias between ths consti-
tution o! the United Kiugdom and tht
United] States? To any of these questions
the anawer miglit be yts. To ail o! these

questions our anawer la-No. No, there cela
b>' only one rational conclusion drawn
froin sucli a statement. Lt was to draw

forth from a sinaîl baud o! has go called
democratic sociallstlc supporters a tumult
of applause. It was but Vo satlsfy au lu-

ward cravLng for faine, a food wlidch mat-
lsfletlî not. That Mlis la not only tue rat-
louaI, but the true antd legitiniate conclus-
Ion ta *be drawn frora lils staterntnt, we
%vil' make clear frein premisea hereafter
te be noted.

Here then la Mr. Carnegie a democrat

lu ail but nature, rentlug a ahooting box,
wlth fishinga attached. Was Mr. Carnegie
ignorant o! Vhe tact that lie w-ould have

the exclusive riglit Vo tht fislîiug anti
sbooting ou that sVate? La Vhis tht fîrat
yenr Mr. Carnegie lias reuteti a s3hootlng

lu the Highlands o! Scotiauti? One would

tain wlsh sucli had beau tht case huit rea-
sou coinpels lis Vo accept another vitw.

Here thtu To start with la a mninfest per-
version o! ail the hiîgl flown not!ous,
witli whieh Mr. Carnegie lias for some

time past regaleti tht Britishi public, If
Mr. Carneg'e la se mach lu favour o! fret

[AnaIL 14th, S9 i
Iand unpreatrved sport, why, Inth n&w1 g

of ail that la sacrsd, 1 ask, does 'le , 1h

h1w cause, by upholdlflg the revere

celsbrated poet Thomas Hood li l10u oe

entltled "Tht Duel" saya Vo th duellî5t,
thel

"and havlng Vakeli one rash ateP, tec

took a dozen more." Nowi this laju t 

actly what Mr. Çarnegit hia$ dOe.

satiisfled wltli having acted entrltaverse

to ail moral îaw, 'in rentini ha ha te

sheotiuig, hie bltttrly corn laïus to etis
generai publie are noV Permittedt 11
on Loch Rannocli. Let us give 1.our.19

logut that occurred one day 011 a

hand. Ia the early morning, tht c1 t o

gone tu Struan to briflg a É1110r

Ranvocli Lodge. As it wýas liomoWar ed

Mng A, that is the demOcrat, Ci" 1t

to B, a non-demlocrat -Whiat a o f ali 0

l-s that poor people can't geV .thll
sucli a beautîful loch as this." At th

ment two wretched trampii pal

coachi and B replied Vo A. "Net ~rdU
air, than that yen and 1 should her,,,

on this beautiful coachi, Wjth fourd 1

and that those puer -rttlhes shotau

starving." An apt repiy, Wt thlill' î10&

Now niy second premiat la, trtlf

the' fisiug on Loch Rannlocl, Or *le

on part of it , belongs te Mr.r 110

why dots lie not throw it opta 10 ".hi
'ith'i lj

sundry? That lt 1s thorougilY %, oueu

powei to do so; nu one wilî for an p

deny. The sane argument Of course Diare
plib tu his ahootiiga. Wile they,ý-(d

can hie do wiuth them, as hie Ilke - W

but, yen gay lie only acta uP to is

of the country tn whlch lie la livlng-,ent.

lisa ni very wtil, bat atili 18 ne arg I for

The lawa regardinig gaine are of t
t hose w ho wlsh to take advafta~ h%1O
Tiiereý la no law to puniali 11l11 0h1OOlog

nlot wi8h to do so. Yeu relit a Ilje

yen invite your frienda to shoot iýVl In

what, pray, la to hinder' Yeu fr0111s»t

sertiiig a notice la tht local aes l,

ing that on and alter tilis daY, nt,1

las your frieuda, (for are e 'r

brothlera and sîsters, whtther rîcli or P%3
can shoot over your saVate ad libtue

There la nothlng Vo hinder it en 0e

Mr. Carnegie grumibit that it 181 If sVI

anti yet lie dos not do It htIf.

does lie do instead? Pays k e ers r

serveé hib gaule. Hie ganic, ruthr Iell

wvhich lie saya la the pl's, a" coaele,

bie reValus contrftry te Ili$ 8POIcen 1,e1

tiens. We wonder, whether 2dr ure 09f-

the fulasas o! hie deinocracy 'ýv 15

fer a poacher to go fre? But h1ne

aubjsct for moralidts. If N-e hlayelt l

proyet] out conclusions, thottil le

miuEt be fallaclous. But If We, IIlave d»ct

bouaid to criticise somiewbat hie8 cou eu

in regard to this matter, w~can

logis' too mnuch lis cautieon ini reg &r

the Homeottad strikts. The nIerirc Ili

gument. that Mr. Carnegle 5 hOUald hoa>

Ainerkca and not ln Seotiafd ttP to

well known by Our readers, VO ee

be state] by us. litre we stOP VO dir

prove of the action of seVeral nll'l nsr

wihieh either ffroal ignoranlor h

ice have entirely mirpeet tht

deforîiflng facts to such a deg 'jpor-

for the aspirant ai ter endah and Io ros
aible Vo tell where trutli onean ;

misrepreseiitatloîî begifla. tha lie

to blame for t lmse âtrikefs, and il o

acted lu accordance vith wlsdoie ve 'Y13

endeavout. to muike ear froli thefoi

tacts. Even wert tht Amterical OXI

truc. and we do flot for a moment Ilai

It, we laul to set why lie, as a freeSl
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L , n barre<j frorn tha li'brty of hie

tr el ePleases. But t he A me r!can ar-

t ie" l ltte.Tewieofhs ar-
to ut ad asMuch power as Mr. Carnegie
hy anf~f endi to the riots. That lie could
thb't ea65d thL pay off the mnen, andi

Ulq 'wte the dire catastrophe, is ab-
ho hy -)IMr. C'arnegie wa.s then and is
Wh 1ePOlb a director In the company

rbc arr lise naine. le it possible that
hu,, elatei men, there le one ln cvery

tliatr ab lavh IS gnorant of the fact
th drecî0O, bas only one vote, andi
aul ey th ý dhailan of a company lias

COR'lI1braI,ýeand a casting vote.
'Vt i it be expecî..si then, tliat hie inere
lurat sul a molnentous subject as the

u aos- 0r dedliction of wages would lie
11114e value' tban thý votes of bis coin-

enllres?.8

hfAai at man -,ith the smallest idea,
th w4 lltc moant. would refuse him
<cOet 8 Petiding his money as ho

t4~ ' 01 eniOYIng a Weil oarned rest on
Wh O the Scottishlochd?
et Rod could lie lave effoctosi, even

41e benPreseint? Coulsi lie hiave Pitem-
l'i t orrent of fury, that .hasi beon
eiag 118 him by a band of blInsi fan-
_), agitators? Would the bloond

bablowed 30 pleuteously lu lis absence,

fair Tl at ail diajinishesi by his pres-
t lieasuiption ls the reverse. Io It
ti r »o nicane 10 vrge andi demand
Rit 0nef an insilviduai diroctor of

bladlil" eOlnPany? Wliy should lie trust
ut 411 t te bauds and ruthless raerey
4( fh uraei mob? Wliat logal dlaim
'IllieY, hasi Anierleans as a body, ont

-%a ePreftnt? We answer noue. What
'W4t C2LII? Agaîn w-e answer noue.

'ritil OrlWay We look at the malter,
t-U r fact st.aring us lu the face,

oh 's bacik upon our minsis, the word

taîAiican subjets ignorant or the
&J t exosea rosi clotb to a bull,

ta aL, dangerous, but to expose
r fOl0ya bull maddened wlth fury,

Is th:s a lesson the wu;'o-
1h5~rîanshave yot to iearn?

t4t IreflIe of Gre-at Britain knowse0 18 Wil Occur even lu the case of
C'a &%Iti LOnson Times).

flOt thon tha wtsest plan Mr.
4%l eCojul Pursue, 10 keep himself to

1 Ocat every telegramfrom. the

I noCl Losige le atteatesi by the

tÈ 9eexpressosi the deepest sore
lu t& thtl Strikes biail happened.-

%91re t
W.0( Points we hav discussosi

~ Mr.Carnegie, we have endeav-
{ 8ieatOlO 20 WlIté fairness, taking Intq

1*& "' acto only.
lek 'k hie relation to deinocracy lie

'tl abi Perftt wve belleve we have
cere8 e. Is Position In regard 10 the

b stelTork, We believe we have ex-
%eotsh lavh m ln peace lu bis

l'i ,-- oe A. E. VERT.
ao1 U» r "Itda Life Assurance Company's 46th

~Pot 's a xuo1t creditab'e shewing of
Il tas.5 The extraordinary volume

etiedoue du.ring the past year repros-
lififrance'ASi $6,792,670O-raising the

OI-~ f 11 suraflces to $59,382,937.30. The
h % et Year being $2,344,077 40, ande . haviug been increased during the

r lud by 84003,044.95, thus raising the
nets to the large amount of $1 ,077, 129. -

Ctyhîug but extraordinary business Capa-
th, c eterise, the lhorough confidence
1tphens ia Publie andi a cotmploe aud

lisdPtto of modern methodsIDQI cet( th vryicconditions of social
1% nees ' suci confidence and merit

cea8s Sall Wonder that this company

%44 blWar int-, Africa, andi has bogun
of jbaei5ifi~ acrosa the border in the

lchigan1 andi Minnesota.

TO AN APRIL BLUE-BIRD.

The bine sky gazing through the clean air
down

May see itself in thee and rapture show;
The glasi old eanth, thy gracions breast

'below,
May also see in thee her honest bnown;
Yel net the blue robe nor the rusl gown

Oaa swoeter charme on thy dear self be-
slow

TItan lte soft note-thy f ull heant's over-
fiow-

That clears away the young Yean's pinchèd
frown.

Bright as thon art to oye, stili brighter seems
Thy beauty, when, haîf-hisi in April's

tears,
The wistfui montal, amiing skyward, hears

(Like elfin carols heard in msiden's dreanis)
Thy airy wanble dropping in lis cars

Andi thiuks of Loveo's voice close bo rîppling
streas.

Ployer Mille. Ont.
ROBERT ELLIOTT.

THE CRITIC.

"1.1 tb-r2 bý a dlqclplin',"' say.3 Matthew
Arnolsi, "in whicb thýý Americanq are want-
iug, It is tle discipline o! awe ansi re-
spect."l That Is a cuirlous choice tu make
of ths' mauy sorts of discipline o! whicl
to îuauy Ibis continent seems 10 stand ln
neesi. But itle very ciiuractorlstic o! tie
writer; ansi it Io claracteristc 100 that
upon this one chie! thing lacking hoe puts
no littît3 stress - Indeesi tle assertion fol-
lows a quotation fnorn Goethe to the e! fect
titat "the tlirill of awe is the best thing
iîîiianIty bas'' *-

IJas Schaudern lot der Meuscheît bestes
theil.

The ossay lu w hîcl this assertion
ocdurs is entItIesi 'Civîlîzation lu the Unit-
osi States," an ossay Weil enougli known
to the ýmajority of rendors, ansi one whicit
bar, been o! ton enougli reprintesi ansi quotr
KI froi. To any sinellor lu North Amer-
ica north of the3 boundany li-no,
the reuding o! this es.uty upon île civi-
lizution ef bis n5iglibours 10 île soutit
iusi evoke mîxesi emtions. We are so

clos- to Ihat great nation, we are ln some
respects se machi in'luenr-ed by it, ils ways
are lit sn many tllgs our ways, that witen
au l-nglish crltic wrllos about titeir clv-
ilization w-e very nqturally are a lIttie anx-
ious 10 seo w-aher or net lils critlcIis
are applicable 10 oursolves aiSe. Of a
large number of lthe defîclencies xvhlch
Mntlbew Arnolsi peints 10 we cau be exon-
eratesi. But can Canada b3 w-holly exoner-
atesi front the charge of a want of "île dis-
cipline o! awe aud respect"Il? That ls
net a question altogether easy 10 answer.
To expect a whele nation to possess sucît
a discipline seems lu this age o! the world
10 lie uÊterly out & th3 question, for tbIs Is
tleý age of th3 prolotariate, ansi the proleli-
anlale knoxvs no more o! awe or respect
than il doms o! painting or music. But In
certain ages o! the worid, surely, we ean
say that there dud exIst such a feeling ;
net perhaps antongst lie greater numben

-theugb ln Greece at a certain periosi of
Ils ltIstory even this înigbt De true - but
amongst a suf!idiiflt numbor of those who
were great and inlfluential lu tle nation
te muke, It generally true. In Italy ai tle
tinoe o! the Renaissance sureiy il was true;
ansi in France ln theo eiosing years of the
mena rchy; ansi in Englansi under certain
o! the Stuarts. Wben, lien, Mattiew Ar-
noldi accuses the Amerlcan3 of wanting the
disciline o! a-we ansi respect, "the best

thlag that iuinanity lias," as Goothe cails
it, lie le only accusing thern of wantiug
wliat ln reaiity et-ery modern nation wants
---every modemn nation, that is, ln whicii
thctse classes whlch used once to bc refer-
red to am "lower" have now corne to wield
so powerlul a politicai Influence. If, tlien,
ve lu Canada feel that Ibis great critic's

stricture, appîlos 10 us aiso, wo can at
loast console oursel%,es wlll lihe thought
tliat noithler we nor our neiglibours 10 the
south are at aIl alune In Ibis deficiency.

But witt proibly Arnol- reaily meant,
wbon ho usod the generic terni "Amerl-
cans," w-as, that he dud flot detect lu-
Amierica the prevalence or even tle exist-
once ot any sudh discipline even arng
those chosen few to whoni one iniglit le-
gltialateiy look for the wielding of some
influen ce which would tend 10 croate such,
discipline. That probabiy la what he
meaut; for no doubt ln other lans-and
of other lands there were at least tliree
whici lie knew Weil: England, nameiy
an(l France, and Germany -e hias corne
lu contact witb .uany o! those who coni
and w-ho dud wleld such Influence.

Looking at lt froin thls point o! view
thon, we may narrow the question 10 ask-
lug w]hether Canada toc Is withoul tbose
wJio wield amy sucli Influence for goosi,
Who keep thtIr eyes f ixed on thlngs above,
andi do not regard materlal comfort and
prosponity as the poari of great price and
the only thing worth strivlng for. But
Ibis, too, is a difficuît question. If there
are suchlu i any appreciable numbers, It
doms flot soem that the influence tliey wlOld
Is very appreclable. The general tene of
Our press surnely--Infinjtely hgher thutu it
is, than liaI of our neiglibours whIch, af-
ter ail, 18 no-t say:nk very muewh-would be
botter If our chosea few took more pains
te sproad the liglit they theniselves have
recelvesi. Th2 general toue of our life audt,
qnanners ton, would surely be betteresi Il
Iliese exorted theuiselves to Widten tle cîr-
Cie of their Influence.

To widen the circle o! thoir Influence
-that perhaps brIngs us to the true want
of Our own country. That w-e have mnen,
ansi womien of Ilglit ls undoubtedly true;
that tht2y are m-2n andi women of liglit andý
leasing is not truc; they are content to,
shedi that lîght tle one upon the other.
They refrain front leading. That we have
sudh men and women mnany a draewing>-
rooni atteete ; on do crowded tJ-eatres ansi
concert halls attest when lthe best plays
and best iusie are 10 b2 seen ansi hard;
so doos many a Canadian book and perîod-
ical atteet; ansi en does the conversation
and manner of Ilfe of ntany a CanaS ian,
atteet. But wbat Canada surely neesis le
that such men and sncb women sitoulsi do,
somtthlngX toxards F7p'ead-n.3 byo-id thýlr,
own circle solnethIng of the refinement and
culture wbicbi they titenseixes have at-
tainosi.

Doet any ask 10w tlils may be doue?
If there xvere a willlngness to do il would
there beý any necesslty of asking ?

CORRESPONDENoe.

DR. HOLMES' LATRST POEM.
To the Edîtor of The Week:.
Sir,-l was fortunate ln oecurlng from

Oliver Wendell Hloines the original manu-
script copy of bis beautiful poem read to
the Superintendents o! Sehools recently ln
Boston, at tbe Publisiters' ansi Authors'
receptIon. In your copy as prIntesi In
The Week several errors have provok,

4674n"I hth, 1893.1
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Ingly intruded themeelves :"Teacher" for
'-teachers;" "thought andi wearied"l for
"1thought's unwearied;" "watCinug" for
wnateriing;" '*plain" for "1vein; "1goool
deed"l for "Godspeed;" *'yon" for "andi;,,
and "flire thee" for "filower ln," hesides some
minor errors. You remember the "Auto-
erat" salol: -1 amn a very particular per-
son about having ail I write printeti as
1 write It. 1 reooire to se a proof, a
revise, a re-revise, andi a diouble revise,
Or fourth proof rectified Impression of ail
my productions, especialiy verse. A miss-
print kilis a sensitive author. No won-
-der so many I)oet, (lie youflg."

1 ani qoite sure the.-corru lt ions were
ln the' copy, and titat they did flot orig-
Inate wittt the proof reader o! The Week.
I enclose a copy.

Yours truly, JAMES L. HUGiHES.
Toronto, April 3rd, 1893.

Teachers of teachers! Yours the task,
NobIeist that noble mintis con ask,
Hieh up Aonia's murmurous mount,
To watch, to guard the sacred rount

That feeds the streams beiow,
To guide the hurrying flood that fills
A thousand sIivery rippling rifs

Ia ever wvidening flow.

Rjchi Is the' harvest from the fields
That bounteous Nature kindly yiel<ls,
But fainer growths enrIch the soif
Plougliet dieep by thought's unwearieti

toit
ln Le.araing's broati tomain

And where the leaves, the flowers, the
fruits,

Without yoor waterIng at the roots,
To f111 each branching vein?

Weicome! the Author's firmest fntends,
Your vole, the' surest Gotispeeti tends
Of you the growing mind tiemantis
The patient cure, the' guttlitg hantis,

Throngh ahl the' mlsts of mora.
And knowing well the future's need,
-Your preectent .visdctm sows the seeti

To f iower in years unhora.

PRESBYTERIAN SCOTLAND.*

By far the profoundest revolution ini
the scientifle treatmeflt of phienoniena a!-
*ecting huulaf Ilfe Is tîtat which lias been
întnotiuceti by th,, so-calted Histonical
:Schoot. To interpret the laws andi Institu-
tions. the beliefs and customs of men, and
aht tht' other products of tlu4an actIity,
in light of the' historieat Influences amiti
whicti they have onIgInateti anti gro-wn
,up, Is to uaderstandt these phenomena ln
ln a totally different Bense from that in
'which they are explaineti by neasons which
a later reftetion reads lato them from
its owfl point o! view. Anxong ail depart.
rments of trajniny wthich have been a!-
fecte<l by the' historicat spirit, none bave
receiî-ed snch a benelicial transformation
as those which are connecteti wvth the'
doctrines or usages or Institutions of rival
parties ta Church or State. In these filds
u! Intellectual labour the catin spirit of
bistorical Investigation lias too often van-
ished amîId a stonm of sectarian passions ;
anti even pnofesBedhy historical wonks have
turneti ont to be littie more than big pole-
minial pamphlets, ln whlch the speclal
pleatiing of a partisan bas been substi-
tuteti for an Impartial stateinent uf hîs-
toricaltfact. Lt Is therefore pleasant to
wt'icome every contribution to our litera-
-ture, whieh Indiceates the beneficial change
that ls comiag over the' treatmeflt of s.ub-
lects wbich have hîthento been made the'
battte-groufld cf poilticl or ecclepiastical
polt'nis.

This happy change coulti fot be more
strIkiiigiy Intiicatied than ta the volume
naîmed at the heati of tItis article. The
Scots are not to be blarnet If their tradi-
tional perfervidn:nl ingenium has been (Il-
recteti with peculian tnteaslty to questions
o! religions dloctrine anti ritual anti gov-
erument. Here, agafn, the historical spir-
it enables ns to iinderstandti acts which
-are unintelligibît' to the partisan ,who

*The' Publie Worship o! Presbyteriau
Seotland Hlstoricaily Treated. The Four-
teenth Senies o! the' Cunningham t.ecttres.
By Prof. Ohanlesa Grelg MeCrke, MInistt'r at
-8yr. Blackwood andi Bons. 1592.
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views them froîn a hostile camp. But,
whatever may be saiti of the fervour by
wtîieh religions contnoversy i0 Scotianti
has ta tht' past been characterizeti, It is
gnoti!yiag to fitat that a new spirit is
growxing up ln our time, which lias
seizeti the' oit themes. of Party :trife, anti
carniet thenm off loto the calmaer region
o! scholarhy researchi 0f tlits new spirit
the' volume belore us is a pccuiiarly pleas-
ing manilecsation. By heretiitary claim no
nînan liat a better titie thaa its author to
enter upon such a worlk. His grantifatil-
en, by fils faillous lite of Knox, as uwell
as by lits bile of Melvîie anti other wonks
on the' pertoti o! tht' Relormation, îaay lie
saol to have been one' of tue eariiest pion-
eert, of the' Histonical Sehool in its labours
upon the retigious life of tie pnst ; anti
from personal experiene 1 can testily to
the' welcom-e assistance, wiect McCrie's
workýi afforti, to tht' student w-ho is seek-
iog on acquaintance, wlth. the' titenatune of
the' sixteeath century, anti w-tth the ln-
teilltual Ile whieh that literature repre-
seats. The' youngt'r Dr. Thomas McCrie,
son o! tht' biographen o! KCnox, -anti welh
known also by his contributhm>s to Churcli
History, was uncit o! tht' preseat nepre-
sentative o! tht' faoitiy ; andi the work to
whictt attention ls liere draw n. forins a
wortiy t'mi)ocimeat of tht' sctîutarly ta-
dustny anti historical fairness w~hici wvere
necogaized as markiag a new epoci ln
the' works of flts grantilather. The wonk
deals with a very limitoti aspect o! Scot-
tisi PresbyterianisOt. Lt dues not touch
except încitientally, opuan tue Presbyterian
lorm o! Chtiurch -go vernient, non upon tht'
(Calvinistic system o! theolugy w-hichi bas
been commonly assoctateti withPresby-
terianism. It treats exctusively o! tht'
fourme w-hich have been atiopteti tn the
public wvurship ut tht' Scottlsti Churcli,
anti It traverses tht' whohe grouati lrom
tht' nitoal of tht' ftrst Nontîten Churches
to the' tentleacies o! out owu day. Begin-
aing ivitti tht' Cetii anti Anglo-Roman per-
loti. it descnibes the' revision wbich began
w-ittî tht' great movenient of tht' sixteenth
century, anti whictî became erystallizeti la
the' Book of Common Order. Lt tht'a
traces the' course of events w-htch led to
the' adoption by Scotianti o! tht' Westmin-
s3ter Dtrectory ;it descrîbes tht' decadence
w-tieb f oioxveti tht' Revolution o! 1688 anti
the LUalun of tht' Cruwns, anti It closes
wittî an elaborate sketch of the " Modern
Renaissance." as ît ms nameti by Dr. Me-
Cie,-the movement to improve the ser-
vice of tht' Scottish Chunch, whlch bas
been guiag on turing tht' latter hall of
ur century. These subjeets are aIl dis-
cusseti wittî a fulaess o! tietail wliceh ren-
tiers tht' wonk almost Indispensable to
those wtîu are Interesteti In tht' hIstory of
liturgies, on la tht' general hlstory of Scot-
tilh Cbistlanity. J. CLARK MURRAY.

HER FACE.

Youn face stands clear as one' last star, when.
all

Tht' rtest have vanished-ovely, lat' and
sweet :

.And in this silence, I oaa hear your feet
As hast 1 heard them, ishowly fati for fahh,
Growing soi fatnt-and yet distinct. The' hahl.
Tht' door you passed-then out into tht' street,
And gone forever 1 Pride andi passioa's heat
So wove onr deutiny. 'Tis vain ta call,
I know, and dry, and think old houts o'er
And linger on speat kisses and dead vows:
Andi count one' crnmbling flower wonthy more
Than aih thet' est. But stili my foreheati bows
On this nid table, yearningý, yearning yet
For thy dean face o'er which my own is wet

CHARLES GORDON ROGERS.

ART NOTES.

,-I John Millets Is finishlng tht' portraits
o! two ciiren, ont' of a brunette wtth
a bea ut if u profile, anti tht' other of a little
girl ln rMI, who holtis la ber hanti n howl
on tht' etige o! which a canary Is perched.

Mn. Harris's portrait of tht' Hon. Oliver
Mowat for the' new parliament buillIngS
bas et tractel a gooti deal of attention,
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admiration and critici'Slfl, gt'iitral<h[g»j5 5 1
able. lit is an excellent likene'si 0îh
aU tan G.O.M. l

Soule vely fine tapestries no 1 dise
of execution undt'r William Morrs' Di
ton at M,%enton AbbEy and fr0u] des'g- el-
Burne-Jones, are to ble ehovwn at Cte i
hitition of the Arts anti <raft~' Socite'Yjre
the' outurna. It ivili le tield 11 tlar
galtery (London) anti w~il le 01 ,en u
October anti Noveijber.

Tht' îresident anti meeltrs Of teetIý0'
arto Society of Artists av a reing of->

on ttîins int th-Ž art gali'rY, t1hos
wvhtiî wos targe&y attenciedl A111O1 ,e W
who took part, ia the" progrillî<ne WreofA.
E. Hardy, W. Reveil E. J. LiCt'Ose, Pr1 dti

Coleman, Miss 1La WVilkinlson, w. A.

ford and W.A. Stîerivood. orl

At an exhîibition now Openf at thje,

ton gallertes, Loundon, is E. i~t
Picture "Bereft", also a g00(11Y c c0ntj.
tton f rom the' Glasgow ninliny etLi
ton, Roche, Patterson, Gulthnit, 1{orl' Mr;~
Laveîy. "Publie 0ptniCnl" speak eso!
Grier's picture as ."never ani flor nie%
but reserves furtIven erittcisilfor
Issue'.

An anecdote ta G. 1'. LathrOP si, çea
gress o! Art" ta Harper's for 'p1 r f1olp

illustrates some remarks inl a lete celtly
Protessor Mavor çw-hieh appea.c r%.l4 i
ta this paper. Plrofeseur Mlavor. sai, De

commercial mon likies to patroffl auPOIt
tikes even to spend ostenltatiouglY tha t <o
patronage, but he likes to be sure uPlo
addition to o picture for. baDng ,~ for
his ovaols, he rnny have an in%,eStînl tlo
bis nioney.", andi funtîter on, 6'arev rO<ne*~

0f moaey are being tran sferred ,r)'i
denier to another ta tht' ostensible 15of it

or art, anti tu the re-ai ilpt'rJtt0'lg JI-i
exiistence." The anecdote tells Of an t
enican pîîrcbaser w1lo. t'ol aotds

choose a Picture, asked the advIct' %,istlOg~
dilnguisheti Freneh pointer tîtEn ,rcf
New York, The Frenctîman stnOugýy artISt
Mendeti a plttre by an Aiaerical pri of

(hM-101 Wt' wiit cati Toooltes), the ' atro
wbtcli was $80)0. "Oi1" sald tie pol
of art, "I don't woat to tîaag ta) n"Y
a picture by a man naoledTi ols
Dot get that Lerolle over there? Lt 1, mo

the' samne stzt'." n j*ti

"But" said tht' Frencti artiét, . 1600,
su good as Toodies' anti the' priCe 18,»âl

"-Neyer mimd", 'eidehtd theAer w
nate "when 1 show the picVIflre to t
Ientis, 1 went to lie ablt' tO< mal ,atb

a Lerolte--nut a TootILes."i And ei il th,~

rop te'lls us It was the' Lerolte, 13

Tootile, that w-as bougit. tht'lt

Tie "At Home", given b h dll,

and students o! Gatiraitil"s d

the 6th was very largely attt
4 At t

a tintîsanti guests being Preset'at ,VOO

fereat tintes during the',atrl<~ it~
iag, among whom were, tht' LienuVi
Governor anti Mrs. KirkPOtrlcrîrtlt
goests were reeiveti by -Messrs- AZti

Foster, Hamilton. MeC'arthY, C Ad ýft1

Beil-Snitth anti L, R. O'Brit" An W1
passtng through thet' wDgoD'rIO
,wNIth the reist r! tîte rooms' a'c lt
,wa't tastefully decorateti, IVeret et, «

to laspect the work o! the t' lelc

w-el als the works of s3evenal Weli c~
artiets. Some bea'utlfully decora go

whieh showt'd a most dellcate o T

tinting wa» very mucb diM f~'h,
work of the' studeats gîvt'd promiseg jeti

ter things anti shows a <00< Strfýi <ro
ot In tht' way someoth bel' 0
the' ca*st were blockei In hea

rWvell-lintsheti crayonà drawing Of1jtbcht'c'l
of Milo, was one o! t-ht best,_ Tork f I

sketches fnom Ille, whbtItt oti tir

ginners, speak wt'lt for thb ýee

young artiste have heen at wO ce

busts by Mn. McCartbYr weret iii t

ridors anti roo.ms: Mr. poster ai

senteil by four or five portraît »X
these none was betten thiln thtSte

tlitît chilti holding a1 kItt0'M' the,, W"
of coloun, the' r0 ' 0 teling of t he fll ede

lts fresh coloun anti dark eyes, ht'oto p)

been stirpasseti in anyr o! the' artg W9

traite; Mr. Reld's "FamIIy PraYer"
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ts b"Q ' aracteried as luls work always
4te it's r3oIid Painting. As these artiste
Alalu thle staff of the Academy it was

4) %tepce tiiat their work would be

1 ect ~ ~ f ~ t~1i~ ut lu addition other art-
trbO the city Mad aise kindly con-

8% tti Mr Manly ment au out-of-door
ta' 0'7o a saudy hill aide; Mr. Sherman,
se 4ret anva8si, one a greyhouud

1,1 eW Dhtch scenes and a view of the
M ;lr. O'Brien, w-ater colours, a bit

%eto n1l"811 village scenery; Mr. Chailener
4to et% luPressionist water colours; Mr.

%etO"bB'dtwýo or threoe landscapes. A
t1ie ritable piece of work by one of

e 4 ~ etswas au oit sketch of the stu-
*vide Work, with Mr. Foster present,

atlî~' 9lving a criticism. The effect
'là IeO&s goud, an~d lu spite Qi mornle sert-

Vlu 1 * , nyone who eau do so Wel
1 it (10 better. Altogether the

, riil40uto cO management have every rea-

W ~ ll, f M o t d e lig h t fu l e n te r ta l u mle t ,
lai more important, the faculty

Finet and prosperity of the Academy.

JIIJSIC ANI) THE DRAMJA

Pblhbarmo<nic Society give their

ulker On April 2Otbi lu the Pavil-
le,, we hope thIey vIll have the sorp-

umýe rit frein the citizens. The S0-
l IIPrepared ou excellent pro-

ehbll sîmoald receive encourage-

Gerruan composer, Auguset Buugert,
pDaently set himseif a Wagnerian
[il trausfO,..,ýmIng Homer's "Odyssee"

uut~îtrthogy. Thre work, as tt ls
~dli lmut ilni IlM, anti (ouds-ts o!
t Prs1. Circe ; 2. Na ustcaa; 3. the

d !Odsseus; 4. the deatiî o! Odys-

'ridiculle w-lu Engieh papers hiave
upOIn the C'ambridge University

8 ltIes3, Nvo wvould not allow a man
'uea doctor of music until lie had
a cantata or oratorio wltb a

Schorus and an eigbt part fugue,
*under no po...stble circunistauces was

*tkeliY (save at bis owu expense) to be
"gain, bas led to the appoint ment

Decîiaî coimlttee at Cambridge and
%4 ree>nn.(a o that this absurd-
ai b~Put à stop to. The commtlttee

t e nt&bte suggestion that a mue-
tor BShah bieqceforward be kuown

bjy bis8 Nvorks. ' No examinatlon te to
085ed, but the candidate, Who mnuet

r tty years o! a ge, le to send In
01 the Compositions upon wlich he
an by them hie wIli ba judgOd.

tehave been many concerts during
We'eek, tue many lu tact for our

,lQvug People to attend, for wtth
ýXet01Or tire NordlicaýRu'mmeh C'ou-
th(eon Ortwoperformances o! Fal-

but Grand Opera House, tiîey bave
WSa8l tedd This le a sert-
ril'etO cnatty whiclî prides lier-

IDiu 119Called musical, for It te an
tuf' act tîa t lu order for any con-

19 Ina rI muet be atlvertIsed
ýI dvav and the -irhole city can-

~ rouî~~.in twdcr to secure ad-
>eils>crîîesfor unlelse tlîis !Fe don4-

e.Ie NVII lu nt go, and the better tbe

aee&ts eiugrr, the nore hIkelihoedmet% 11 vacant. The people
te ore '30 accustouued to being lu-
riu ubs3cribe te good concerts, that

lem a w'ýhilt the advauce subecriptIon
as Rod eue for pecunlary reasons,

I Onuilat ruiued time glvIng o!
me Il Crts On any other system.
ýerat O! the concerts iast week was
thlIn the Pavillon, on Tuesday even-

e 'Ius n' Anton Seidi te one e!
utt COnductors lu tbe worl<l, also
Co t ' on Wagner's *music, and on

Oraln 'be mad an excellent orches-
t eF1 y orne la sotolets ameng

'la 'U n the disttnguiebed artiste Miss
elh, and~ mranda FabrIs. The
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programme wvas lgly interestiug affid Iu-
,truetlve, andi embraced extracts fromi
raunliauser, Lohengrin, -Tristan aud Is-
oîde," The MeisterHiugers, Siegfried, The
Walkure. and Parsifal. The grand scene
roai the V'alkgries, was slmply thrilliug,
and received a ulit, maguhîiceut perform-
ance: The Grand Duett frein Lohengrin,
tuug by Miss Fabris and Miss Maurer, wvas
spleudidly suug aud wvns well reeived by
the audience. Miss Euima Juch sang El-
sa's Dreamn with muperb finishx, and re-
~eved an ovation. Sire bas many admir-
ers lu Toronto, for she 18 au artist o! great
riatural gifts, and moreover is oue of the
niost beautiful of lier sex, aithougli on
this occasion she appeared soinewhat less
auinaated than usual, aud her expression
i littie sad. The Parsifal excerpt, ,Pre-
lude aud Glorifi!cation" wus beautituily
played, and the welru mystIcismn o! the
opening phrase was given out witli a
toue, iso Wariu aud riclb lu quality as to be
ver3' impressive. The brass contingent 0k

tue orchlestra was the bi±st that has beeu
hieard bere for sorne time, aud the coneert
as-a whole, altbough not a tinanical suc-
ces., wus Oxio ci! tlie best and miost artistic
wlîilh has ever heen given lu Toronto.

The NordIca,-Riiýfni &Qucert was at-
tended by a splendid audience, and the
beautiful sIuging o! Nordica was as nucb
admired as ou lier former visit here. She
sang the Aria '*La Reine de Saba" by Goa-
nod, "Mia Piccirella" by Gomez, Thomas'
lovely soug "A Nlght lu June" and "Rlosa-
iind's Madrigal." These she sang wvith
captivating grace, lier phrasing belng
niost finlsbed and lier voice of most melîl-
fluons quality. She was euthusiasticftlly
recalled ani was obllged to sing several
encore numbers. Herr Enie Fischer was
sufferiug froni a severe cold, @o did not
siug wltb his accustonîed succebs. He Is,
Iuowever, a muet excellent singer, and ivas
liighly appreciated. Frauz Rummel ai-
thougli boru lu England, ls essentlally a
German piauist, (am blis iamily were ail
Gerir ans, and beld Important musical po-
mitions lu vartous parts ot the, Fatlierland)
and lie Is one of the best examples o! the
Gerinan school of piano playing. He
piayed at the concert re!erred to, the son-
uta lu C sharp inlunor, Beethoven Berceuse,
and Grand Polonaise op. 53-Chopin-Bras-
sin's nocturne op. 17. Liszt's "Rhapsodie
ia-ongroise" No 2, and foraun encore num-
ber Meudelssobin's Rondo Capriccioso, lu a
nianner bighly artîstie. lits toucb te beau-
tiful, and the toue whlch lie drew from
tue magnIficent Steinway Grand wvas su-
perb. Rummel takes but few Ilberties, and
Indulges hixus3elf but Ilttie lu ruibato play-
ing. This was apparent froni the manner
lu which ho played the flrst and second
inovements froml the above sona ta, for tbey
vvere played wvith imuch calculative dig-
nIty, flnished and pollshed lu style; the
pbraslng being simply a model, but with
littie depth of sentimient or emotional feel-
ing. The Berceuse w as exquisitely played,
as was aise the Polonaise, and the Rhaps,-
odie was given a manly, almost passionate
performance. The concert was most enjoy-
abile.« and a good lesson to botîl vocal and
piano students.

The Blecker children wlîo gave two con-
certs lu Association Hall on the evenIngs
or the 4th and 5th inst. were but poorly
patronized. Tbey are a most talented
fnmily, andi gave performances whlch were
wonderfui consIderiug their years. Missn
Stella Hecker pinycd F.everal pleces, among
wht( h were Liszt's Rhap. elle No 2, Padere-
wski's Menuett and Scbumann's Arabesque
ani they were played reaily weli. Misk
Bertha played aise a group of piano solos,
by Chopin and Rubinstein, besîdes a IlttiE
plece of ber own composition, witb con-
sîderable fluency. although laeking lu re
finement as compared to Miss Stelia's per
foromauce. Carl Hecker is but a lad ei
some eigbt years, but shows remarkabloi
talent for the violin and plays with bott
abandon and ease, passages o! consider
able dl!! iculty--whilst Miss Oeclie who hE
two yearH younger aise plays cleverly aini
W-eil. The children are weli Worth hear
Iug, althougb It le to be boped for theli
future t1eielopkment tbey wIli net be ai
iowed te do tue much public piaylng, bul
be placed wttii some good masgter who wl
ripen and mature tixeir genuine talent.
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LIBARY TABLE.

A ROMAN SINGER. By F. Marlou Crawi-

ford. Price $1.00. New York: Mac-

Milan and Co. ; Toronto : Williauim
sou Book Co. 1893.

It is momne tjuîie since this story appeae-
ed ; and it is here repubiished lu Mac-
miian'L Dollar Novel Series. It le au ex-
ocellent, story and w-e have rend it once more
with undiminislied pleaosure. It Is aise svel
printed and prettiiy bouud.

THE SECRET 0F CHARACTER BUILD-

ING. By John B. De Motte, A.M.,
Ph. D. Price $1.00. Chicago: Grlggs;

Toronto : Wiiliamnson.
The subjeet o! this book le one of tue

greatest importance and Dr. De Motte is
ou the right Une. He wvarnH persous
against supposiug tbat, because a man
is convertedl, tberefore his whole life is
reorganized; and sh-)ws that there miust
be, a careful moral and spiritual recoa-
struction. A great deal -on Ibis subjeet
is extremely weil said: but the book le
far too techuical, and to the ordiuary in-
telligence sotiuds very -nmuch as though the
author were umaking an exhibition of vast
scletitific kuowledge. Accordingty, we do
not thtnk it likely to appeal to a large
c1rocle of readers.

A BORN PLAYER. By Mary West. I'rice

$1.00. New York - Macmilan ani

Co. ; Toronto : The Williamson Book
Co. 1893.

We bave not for a long tiýme read a
better story Ihan this. Nor are Its ouiy
mierits found ln the quaiity of tue narra-
tive. The characters are !ew, distinct,
cleariy conceived, aud represented with
great consistency. The old Noucoutormiet
minister le a charmlng persouallty. lu
her way, hie wile le equaily good. S0 lii
the old rector o! the parish-a perfect de-
hineation o! the old-famhioned English par-
son wlio -ias3 raîber more of the country
gentleman than of the clerlc. The heror
lue who vas the daughter o! the Noncon-
formIst pastor, and the hoero who wae hie
ward, are well-patflted chlaracters lu whom
our interest neyer flags. We ehouid like
te tell the story, a sketch of which might
be given lu a very few Unes; but tiiis
would hardly be fuir. It 18 a ead story;
but we, are f orced to admit when we coule
to the end, that Ita development la perfect-
ly lawful.

JANE FIELD: A novel. By Mary E. W.

Wilkins, PrIce $1.00 New, York: Har-

per and Brothers. 1893.
This story o! Amerleau Ille begins a

littie proeiiy but soon gains interest and
movement. Jane Field wae a wldow and
ber sieter had married a man te whom
Jasie hlad lent a coneiderable s'um o! money,
-which hie relations refused te pay. The
ieter's3 huaband died, and after that his

father, leavlmg hie property to his son'a
w-ldow If shle were still alive. She was
dead, but Jane Field, being exactiy 11ke
ber, personated her-not eaylag shle wam
hier etester, but ailowlug them to believe
ber to be au. She entered Into possession
o! the property, meaninig to get ber own
money back again. But hier conscience
would nlot allow ber to spend a cent of

*the inoney. At last ehe broke out, "I
alu't Esther Marshall" (hier slster'e name)
and this elle kept repeatIng whlle she ltved.
It ie a very lntereatlug sttdy. The glooxn
o! the etory le reiievedl byr a, pretty love

*Idyl whteh, happlly, la net marred, as lb~

'might. have been, hy the misfortune or mis-
*dolng of Jane Field.

LET HIM PIRST BE A MAN AND OTHER
E8E3AYS. By W. H. Venabie, LL. D.
Prîce $1.25 Boston: Lee and Shep-

r ard. 1893.
The leading tItle given to these es-

gays on Religion and Culture belongs spee-
lally to the first o! them. It te an ex-
cellent motte to the essay and the volume,
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even aithouigl it is conveyed ln words
drawni f rom that arcli-Imposter, Rousseau.
Dr. Venable makes this thouglit the ground
of an essay on human education and
cultivation. Be f irst a man, lie says. You
may be a theologian or a lawy-2r or a
doetor or ai bricklayer ; but you wlll have
no good foundation for any of the8e spec-
lui occupations unless you are first a
man ; and lie spends soine energy ln show-
ing what 18 liere impiied. The fourth es-
say on Schoolmastery ls full of good
thouglits and wise counsels, and may bie
advantageously studied hy parents as
well as teachers. The nlnth essay on Stu-
les ln the History of EduLcation contains
Sketches of Confucius, Edlucation In an-
cient Greece, Plato andi Education, Aris-
totie and Education, Quintilian, Goethe
as an Educational Liglit-ail of which
are of Interest and value. We have toucli-
ed only upon a tamall portion of the c.on-
tents ; but %we have suifflcientiy indlcated
the general design, and there is no part
of It whichi sliould be overlooked.

PERIODICALS.

Book Chat for April gives us some se-
lected portions 0f some abiy selected books,
and the usual reviews which will be found
of great usefuiness teo the book-worni and
the studetnt. An admirabjje description of
"Feaeting Iu the Middie Âges" from Ed-
mud Gocse's "lThe Secret of Narcisse" Isl
here gI'-e«, also one of "A Spauish Prlest"
by Juan Valera lu "Commander Mendoza."

Temple Bar for April lias two of those
fine blographical sketches for whielî It ls
notable: Henry James wrltes apprecia-
tively of Frances Aune lCenble in one
and au attractive unsigned sketch of
George Meredith appears there as the
ot lier. "Sir Reglnald's Romance" cnds
lu this number and a new serial by Muar-
ten Maartens begins : its titie l8 "The
Cireater Glory." A clieerful gossipy ar-
ticle on "EnglIlh W'hist and Engliali Wist
l'layer"" alma appears Iu flrst lnstalment.

Brighit, earnest, full of good matter as
usual, is the Apnil nuinlier of "Tihe Quiver."l
Dr. W. Pakenham Walsh, wrltes an Easter
article on "The St.oue Rolled Away."
"lBuxton Old and Ne'w," that picturesque
w-atering-place, io another capital bit of
description. Dr. Payne Smith writes on
"New Lights on the Sacned Story," and
another Important religious paper Io that
of Dr. Brown éntitled "The Persistence of
the Divine Glits and tihe Divine Oaîl." The
fiction la well kept up, the story of n. Loni-
(Ion Anab being v-ery amuesing.

Aprîl Poet-Lore has au Inter-
esting paper on "Shakespeare's 'Jullus
Caesar'"' fromn the pen of Dr. W. J. Rolle.
Mr. Horace Davies foilowe witli an article
on l"Shakespeare and Lyly"l whicli Io
worth reading. F. G. Fieay continues a
serles of paprs entitled "'Gentie Wll,
Our Fellow" lu thls utimber. "The
use lo! alliteration ln Shak'espeare's
Poeins" ls a veny readable contribution
fnom theý peu of Professor Bengouigl, whicli
ls f ollowed by 'Iago's Conscience," an lu.
teresting studfy by A. M. Sp-3nce. "ýThe
Sightless" by Maurice Maeterlinck 1s con-

Li.ppincott's for April lias for its main
feature "Columbu.9 lu Love", by George
Alfred TownBend, which, of course, lias
an historical as well as a, national lu-
tex-est. We can admire the style, thougli
ve must question Its authenticity. In
this "'exposition" number, we have aiso
"What the Publicity Department dlld for
the CIolaibian Exposition" by William
lnglehart, Jullan Hawthorue enraptured
over "A Description of the Inexpressibil"
and a poemi on Columbus, ail bearing on
the forthcoming exibition. Annie Fllnt's
@tory "Abraham'a Mothen" le decidedly
clever, and there are two capital poems
entitled "Sappho" anxd IlApnlls Afieil"
which leixd grace and charm.

The Magazine of Art ls hardiy up' to
the standard of former numbers, somne of
the Illustrations being very poor. Neyer-
thless the paper on the National Gallery
by H. M. Spidînann, apant from this fact,
will be rend wlth Intenest. Mn. W. P.

Fritli, R. A., on -Reginald Easton, Minia- >ture Painter" shows that lie ls able to
Write, better than lie paints. The "Por-
trait of a Poet" liy W. Fred Dickes is good,
and the "lHoïme-Lite of John Leecli" will
be rend liy ail the admirers o! that kindly,
popular artl,ýt, whose flfe work briglitened
s0 many Euglish homiec.

E. W. Saudys lias an ideal sportIng
sketch on the Canada Goose in April Out-
ing, and lis clever sister, Mrs. Grace E.
Denison begins a brigbt series o! cycling
papers entitled "Across Erîn Awheel." "In
Th3 Shixdow o!f ~vl" la th*s nu-nli2n is
froma the pen of William Rinckley. E~
gene Felîner contribu tes a sonnet entitled
"Daybreak lu Egypt" which shows some
beauty of expressiou. "Canoeing on the
Concord and Mernlmac" Is the naine of an
interesting paper by John N. Drake. Al-
len Chamberlain ls the author of an excit-
iag sketch entitled l'Hunting a Tapir."
"Easter Lilies" a poeiru by Emma Playter
Sealiury ls really pretty. Captain Henry
Romneyue contributes a short but readable
paper on "Longi-Diibtance Riding." The
April number is on the wliol4b'a very fair
one.

Th'le Arama for April opens with a very
able, interestlug, and critical paper un
"Tue Future of Fiction" by Hamlin Gar-
land. Alfred Russel Wallace contributes
lils second paper on "Tlie Social Quagmire"l
by dealing wftli the wage-earning classes.
whicli shouid be studled by trades-unions
geuerally. Dr. G. C. Lonimner treats of
"Autlionity ln Chrlistiaaity" fromn a broad
yet consgervative istand-point. Another
clever paper la that of Miss Katharine
Coolidge on "The Modern Eýxpression of the
Oldest Plillosophy," while Mr. C. A. Rieed's
and Victor Yarrowis' contributions to
I'Compulsory Arbîtration" and "Anancli-
isrn" are, fnomn tiîelr respective stand-
points, able and striking. The editor's pa-
per on "A Poet o! The People" le 0f pop-
ular Interest and, It goes wltliout sayang,
1.9 good.

IlOld, Kaska skia" is fitly concluded lu
the April nuxuber o! the Atl~antic.
There rnay be some fituess lu Mr. W. Carew
Hazlitt's contribution of "Unpublhed Con-
respondence of lis relative William H-az-
iitt." Mr. Gainaliel Bradford jr. contri-
butes a pieasing essay on "The American
Ont of Doors3." E. E. Hale in the second
paper on bis coilege days laundlies the
sehool boy into responsible ie. Harriet
Waters adds nýw interest to the memory o!
Nillona Colonna by lier excellent blograph,
!cal sketch. The deep and widespread af-
fection entertalned for the late Bishop
Brooks islane emphasized by A. V. G. Al-
len. Il. Van Brunt seeks to woo the po-
ets into the maz's of architectural beauty
and techinque, by precept and example.
Miss Thomas deliglits us witli soine poetic
prose aud graceful verse, and Mn. E. B.
Andrews writes competently on Money.

The por.kete of the people are dlirectly
affected by the opeuing papen of the April
numben of the North American Review on
"Charge at t le Worl<i'8 Fair" by Dinectýor-
General Davis, and after readîng careltxlly
%vlit he say.i on the subject we need not
feel very mul iarmed. "The P>ension
List" cornes la for careful seruitiny at the
bands of the Chu irman of the Comrnittee;
,nvile the tlilrd moet Important public
question "The FInanciai Situation" ls
tlireshkl out by the Hon. R. P. Bland lu
"The Cuirrency and the Demnocratic Party,"1
and1 a review of "ThLe Brussels Couference"t
by ex-secretary Chas. Poster. "Shipbuild-
Iug Here and Aliroad" le disenss3ed by
Naval Conutractor Hichiborn, U:S.N. Mrs.
Amelia E. Barr writee on "Good and Bad
Mothers" witli true maternai feeling, and
Amenîca ts crIticised in a favorable and,
on the whiole, caadid sirit by Lady Grey-
Egerton and Lady Sykes.

Dnning the decade ending withi 1892
the growth of Japanese, forelgu trade has
been very remankable; In 1883 the total
was '34,712,861 dollars, or 1.85 dollars
per heud of the populatilon, w1ille iast
year It wae 4 dollars par head.

LITRA&RY AnD PERSO)NAL.

Edna Lyaîl, author 0' th,~ veryPQPU'&
stonies "lu the Golden Days,", IDoOvanty
"We Two,'" etc., lias mvri tteu a ncw . lu
entitled "lTo Riglit th?~ Wrong,' whl
being iutroduced to Amern" drs

througli the pages o! Harper's Baz3r.

The Rev. Dr. WVithrow (ielivere ab
able lecture entitled "An EvCfifugtic&
Egypt and Palestine" iu the A5soi Id
Hall, Toronto, necentiy. The learned al0
eloquent lecturer lias the succese! ni art '
presenting important aad instructv aer,
jects la a popular and attractive in Ia

"Longues et Breves" ith, titis 0~»
collection of short stories by Franco sIi
pee, wherein the poet's love ofPa" le
th3 old-rasli:oned phulosophy, %Vit t ç
hae habituilly ûo,,nterbanes P,-e
erty with happinees and weaîtî,
cliarmiugly expresoed.

McGilila centainly a bighly faVO.ed o
versity. Sir Donald Sinith'ls recu gie
$100,00c0 will muaterially adv8a"ctle
studiy of pathology and hygelne laOf
Institution and sCeghe h lain
Sir Donald to the gratitude o! al lis a-
and Progressive Canadians3 for
lightened and patriotic lieue!icence.

We sliould soon know ail about theccl
tuai condition of affairs lu Sarnl Oas&eo
unies and nd la, Mn. Robent L01i0 Mr
sou lxaviug now saiied for. onlf ~
Stevenson ls coniing over by Nvay 1 hbaMO
Francisco, and It is po3sible lie Wil at
a boue to pick with the intervIeers
the Golden Gate wlien they pouance-
hlm.

The 'Revue Bleue" lias openied a
petition for ascertaining «tlie best tWoty.
f ive book8" to lie detenmiuned liy Ceol
f rages of Its readers. A4 siînhlar 0a
tion lu Italy recently led to the olK0
being put at the h2ad o! the 115t ësr
(119 votesý, the Bible, (57), Shakes Irg
(54ý, Herbent Spencer's "First Pri Cîip 0e,
(360), Manzoui's "Promessi spo5î ýt1e
Darwin's "Oniglu o! Spe-cles" (28) Go 11-

"Faust" (25D, Spencer's "Systelu o!
ooophy"I (22), Homer (20). 10

The Truro Guiandian of Nova SeOtla~
a complimeutary notice of The jI-
whieh M-e forbear to produce lias thedo
iowing grade! ul refernce to the f050 t.fr
o! thid journal. "Thý eharmingCo
butions o! Goldwln Snmithi no onert
its pages. There ls no greater mastie,,
a pure Enghish styleý on tlîls cOf 0 i
than tha, Oxîord ex-pro'essor. Perha8P.
lias no living equql lu the Englsh$P 'go,
Ing worid, unless It lie Fronde ad 0 1
kmn. No doulit the cultured artlleo.,gl,.
Goldwin Smithi gave the "Week" a b tO
clams litenary toue. The paper aPPeers st
imitate the ex-profcssor's style, or,
least, we imagine that the smooth, balls D
ed sentences of Goldwln Smith h l çr
traced ia the contributions o! 0 tîîer
ers."

On the 27tli o! UaIy says the NeW or
Critie, we shall present a Ilst of htf
books wlidl our readers shail n-mle ast'
greatest yet produ"ed lu Amenid8-, or~
an Amenîcan. To tlie person fro1 t tie
we recelve, not later than May lt
Eist most nearly identical wit t1 e$
composed o! the ten books wle
the greatest nu ailer of votes, eil or
prepaid, any book on liooks t e t
may select, whose aggregate pnlet o
publislier's figures shahl fot exce0' h
If bevenal lists corne tequally close to
one pulshed, the pnize wlll lie gil pdS
that whidh cornes first Into 0fr h1audi'
The cornpetitor's choice ls not îIiuîted to
any one class of works. For convenîôje
the word "biook" will be heid to mncitd
auy weli-de!iued gnoup of an author'o lçrt'
ings. Iu the case o! Lowell, for fl5t the
the poemis wouid count as one boOk, go~
llterary ess-lyi andi addreoseslô
anothen, the poilticai speechies 0 0 î8
essays as a third. Ail lista 00046
lie cane! ully wnitten on onie h
o! the sheet ouly; aud tliey
rachi the office o! The Critic nOt
than May 13.
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'¶bJ11CATIONS RECEl VED.

lu4nR M. A., F. G. S. The Evo-
4ecorative Art. New York:

'W~~uu &Co.
Wià ,M. Starr. lIow to know the

%eh Oers,$1.5o. New York: Chais.
%74r's8 Bons ; Toronto: Win. Briggs.

04itel J. A.Sechs Glengarry in

è X Motreai: W.. Foster, Brown

lýV;Jteni-bt. Louis. Island Nights' En-
Mýýeî;ý 1.25. New York : Chas.

iv lk Sonse; Toronto : Wm. Briggs.

01:MacMillan & Co.

0t~~Yixlt CANADA LIPE.
'ULMETIG OF THEGREAT COMPANY-

A Mo,, SUCCESFUL i-RAK.

141 11*81aeg. t SIJeas 5 Thau Ever Defere

.- MUlty The ?It renident'a Cemprit~V
's 1preentn the Anual ]Report-

Ali%"ýe4nRe.elected-MUr. A. G. Rant-
e«1 lxVletedFresident and Mri. F. WV.

huQüaiit.,, 1 April 10.-The forty-sixth
4rt&%"etiug of the Canada Lite As-
,.% eomPany wa. beld to-day ln the
Phe 01ne, board room of the Institution.

toul 9 Pra Presented sbowed that
4bp1einltPfnY bas continued to progress

ilJ tb6ý Past year if that steady

tî ý'lt]' growth o! bus~iness
tOh,. cba8earacterized the bistory o!
110,l.0'anY. The attendance of share-

4% ws 'otquite s0 numerous as
t%"et, 14den A. G. Ramsay occupled

anld beside hlm sat bis able
'tt ' R. Hill . Among those pres-

G.o. A. col, E. W. Cox, B.
t Obt. Jaffray, Hon. Mr. .Jus-
tton, IN. Merritt (Toronto), Very

au! lunes, (London), Wini. Uib-
~rit'~ W. Gates, A.$lam Brownl,

iit C., W. R. Macdonald, W.
1~j John Stuart, Dr. Mullif, Dr.

a'deanpbeil Ferrie, Major Mc-

liGeol A. Young, William Heudrie,

Th,. Q'ti KidId, W. T. Ramsay.
~elotit r"tlng opened shortiy atter 12

Whnthe president requiested the
%% tn 17t 'a the notice calling the

~h1t1~the m1inutes of the last meeting
At nnla reports.
tes ggestlon of the presîdent the
da belug .PDried d were taken as

,bke 4PPovedA copy of the follow-
Sreport was ln the bands of

D1RtFCTORS, REPORT.
'elugtheir forty-sIxth annual

r~ 18U2, tbe dîrectors have te re-
t einrîug the year the company
8, larger amount of new busi-

1T any prevlous year ln Its
Tleapplications for new lu-

aimbred 2 ,963 for 597,301,670

7 ()nce acccpted amounted to
upn2 7 Ilues, the saut o!

T1pn 19à2l iea baving been de-
Tre were not carried out
Ofassurances upon 190 lu-es,

th nw business o! tbe year was
o! assurances imider 2,582

il1 4 newv premium Income o!
liieThese large f igures could

heen exceeded hadl the
%parantedf~< 1. an increase of

IrWorking expenses, orba
lebeenl deemed a prudent or

olde for the coînpany or for Its
ers Whose Interests are nlot

Pr"rxuoted by extension of busi-
BOviIg extra hazards and In-

1 ssurances and bonus addi-
force at the close o! 1892

lei% 0 59,382,937.80, under 27,-
su On 20,495 lives.

ortateut o! receiptm and pay-
othe year it wili l)e observed

"""ewas gt2,344,007.40, and,

tbîîiAl" bytheaýbstract o! assets
tethe assets amounted at

Dec. 31 last to $13,077,129.82, hi
been lncreased duriflg thie year b3
003,044.95.

Durilg 1892 the dlaims by death
upon 232 lives under 307 policles foi
Oum of $771,726.69. The av-
amount per Ilte and per policy wa

the deaths of several of our larger
bolders, a higher one than before e
enced. A large number o! the deathi
again partly due to the continued r
of the la grippe epldenl, and aise
to the occurrence of a more than
number of sudden deatbs.

Allusion was made last year t(
satlsftiCtory branch which had

opened for the State of Michigan
the success attained there led the
torsi last month to organize a bran
the State of Minnesota, where the
pects aise appear very encouragln8

Soine doubts hiaving beeu express
to the powers of the Companiy ln b

its real estate properties ln Ontari
Quebec provinces, these were set a
by an amendment whlch I.ts obtai
the company's charter at the last
of parliamelit, when opportuity wa

taken to empower the holding o! pr
lu otther provincem. should that beco
sirable, as well as to enlarge thei

o! livestiment, where the coinpaliy
be doing business out of Canada.

By the ternis of the charter of tl
pany, the followiflg directors reti
rotation, but are eligible for re-el
F. Wolferstan Thomnas, Esq., Moi
The 'Very Rev. G. M. lunes, de
Iluron, London ; F. W. Gatesl, Esq.,
liton.

(,sigIied), A. G. Ramsay, presl
Il R. Hill, secretary.

The Canada Lite Assulaflce Compa
lHamilton, Ont., 5th April, 1893

statemniit or Receipîs and 'ayunefts
4oth1 Vear Eading 31s5 Deceniber, 1

To balance st Slet Dec6mber, 1891 . .... 11,
Premiuis recetved on new

î Ollcies and renewals.$1719851 87
uZîra risk................. 18499

Filnes ...................... 500
Interest earned on invest-
menti aud profits on de-
bontures, etc ... .......... 62,110 45

'Clainis by det ... ,... ;86...
Clalma by Matured BndOw-
mente .............. ......... 5,200 00

Canoeei (eirchaied) policles.......
profits of Mutual Branch
'bonu." ................... 8 90 904 69
cashi........... 86,10,05

DhnlUtlhl 0 prnilua..174,575 80

Dividende on Stock.
Annulties .............................

Balance o! assots, as Ver general abstract
o! assets and liabilitles ................ 1

(Blgned) A. G. BÂMsAy, P
B. BILLS, Secrel

The canada Lite Assurance CompanY.
Hamniltonl, 201h March, 1898.

General Abatl5.Ct Of the Asetâ aud
as at 31st fletember, 159.

ASSETS.
Cash on hand,. 848.98; and in banka,

$67,209.88 .......... ýjï ................ $
Mortgagel on rosi ete-vinie ln ac-

rcounts ........... :........................ *«
Debentiires-vaue In acccount (Par

value),
City ....... *................ 86,812 14
county .......:............8487 34
Township ................ 176859f el
Town ....................... . . 704,815 58
village .......................... 52466

Roilln Stock Company ...1 101,000 86
oaCompact .............. 150,86' 00
oriotr Bridg Compny 009

B&wa~ bonds ..... ... 0957
U bcndi 473 97

CWt. Compan bod.801ýn 4 ,000 00

Wate....... bods42,000 
(0

tntdState oenl5
bonds ..................... 127,2500

Bank Stocks ............... ...
L'oen Compantes' stock ................
Raiiway Camps nies' stock .............
Domin ion Teieçaih Company stock ...
Gas Co iels stock., ................ «
Newfoundland. Goyerannii>.soariud

stock .... ....................... .
Loans on policiez ....................

r$1,-

were
r the
erage
s, by
policy
xperi-
were

esulte
ýartly
usuai

the
been

and
direc-

eh for
pros-

ed as
olding

Loans on stocks, ete..... ......... 0777f
Remn esat*-head office, braniches, etc.. s"4,951 67
Lions on haif.credit policie lu force...I 101.261 68
Grounde renta (prelent value) 85,5
Office frnIture .....-........... 7,139 10
Sspnbe s.ccount-balaflce 0f itemhs 5.

waltlng arrangement' .. ..... - 6" le

OTHER A68ETS.

hande,» icluinng reeeipts
boetd bU thonifor premînms
which hve singe boen ac-

counted for ............. ....$27,814 71
ffalf-yearly and quarteriy

premiums secured on Poil
cos, anud payable within.
fine monthg ................. 131,371 73

$359.186 44
Deduet A per cent. for coîit of

coliteMon .............. 5,918 64
_- g M9,267 80

Accruod intereot on debontures, etc . 48,t5 75

S ,077,129 82

LIABILITIES.

,t ret riTtore' account.................... 5,075 97
ned to Assurance, annuity and pronfni ndo.:11,976,188 51
session NoT».-Froin this fallu ta b. de-
Ls aie dncted $95,758,44, se t le palet for

alo eath Clalms not fuliy due, or for
operty whlich claimants had not preoented
me de- valld discharges, and 019,480.06 for

)Owrsvested profts on the. above un>et1
iowers Death Cisime. andt -Cash and 'rDlm-

May inutioi', profits -f ald s 1io Decem.
ber, 182 n Ifl aisnce pald.

iscom- Roerve proi onMtuilic es......... 102,111 79
specl rIlrv on acont0 per cent.

re by haus ........................................ 20000

ectlof 
-

itreal 819,505,86 7
an of

Ham- (Stgued) A. G. Ramsay, president.
R. 11111, secretary.

dent. The Canada Life Assurance Company,
Hahiliton,' Ont., March 20, 1893.

ny, Audited and approved.
(Signed) Maitland Young, auditor.

for the REIORT 0F COMMITTEE ON INVEST-
8". MENTS.

565,818 58 We bereby certify that we hiave ex-

amined, and passed la detail the several

securlii ls Fpeci led in the "'General Ab-
stract of assets and Ilabilities to the

3tst oi Deceuiber last," and f md the

,3.7 0 saie to be correct.

- - (Signed), Adam Brown,
.90.89 W75 8 N. Merritt,

"John Stuart.

3o4 ,44a 17 Canada Life Assurance Company's Offices,
11,4w8 go Hamilton, 5th AprIl, 1893.

1 certIfy that 1 verilied the balance o!

918 0 cash' on 31st of Dcember last. (Signed)
691,751 90 (Signed), F. W. Oates.

Canada Lite Assurance Company's Offices,
Hamilton, 5th April, 1898.

301,60 54AUDITORS REPORT, 1893.

25,000 00 To the President, Vice-President and
400006 Dîrectors of thec Canada Lite Assurance

î404,854 51 Comnpanly Gentlemen : I have completed
myadtof the, company's books for the

2,505,85 27 year whlcb closed on the 31st Decomber,

S1892, and examniltof of the secnirIies
A'0-07 representlflg the lnveýstmelts, and boans

resident. o! the company as exlstlng at that date.

tary. I have pleasgure in certlfyIng the ac-

curac3' of 'the books and agreemeut
Auditor. therewith o! the stateflents of Uecelpts

and Payments and Assets and Liabilties
slgneld by me, wblcb are a correct ex-

Liablitles bibît oS the compafly's affairs. 1 aise

certlfy that the sectirities were fouud lu

perfect order and lu accordance witb the

67,253 76 tatemeflts ;aiso that the sach and bank
balances were duly verified. 1 have the

4,054,444 51 lionor to be, gentlemen, your obedlent
servant,

$2,920 447 056

40,95u 00
807,22 16

5 ,723 50
121,89 W

50,5W5 12
1,2w9, 986 68

president Ra.msay - It beconws niY
duty to moi-e the adoption o! the report.

The report o! the directors now before
you explaînb that the business o! the past
year was largely ln excess o! auY O! Its

Prede(esi.rF. It amnicIfed to 116,796,670
o! new assurances, Rot far o!ff three times

what we did 20 years ago, and nearly 50
per cent. more than the new assurances
o! »0 years ago. The business was Con-

f ined altogether to our healthful Cana-
dïan climate, New!oufldland, and the

state o! Michigan, with a few rlsks filra

elsewhere lut roduced to us by frieuds

lîte-'ested ln the company. This large
business could have b2en greatly exceed-
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ed had we thought It wise to lucur the
extra risks of assurances in forelgn coun-
tries, and what was equally Important
the inereased expenses such business
would make nccessary. The colossal
ainount of assurances of oui great Am-
ericauî computitors le to a very consider-
ablù extent obtainud froin the class of
business with the lairgely incruased ex-
penses whlch It lnvolves and the very
considerable reduction of the profits pald
to policyholders, to whoni the enormoes
business ailuded to brings no advantage
'whatever; but ou the contrary lt lias so
dimished the profite they are recelving
as to crate sanie diseatiefaction. The
publie doas not at Once discriminate bu-
tweeu these couxpanles and othurs doiug
business on a dîtterent prîncIple, so some
Injustice and injury are lu that w'ay
being done to ail companles. The niatter
le a simple one, however, which any busu-
ness man wIil readlly understand, if lie
will consider what advantage it eau be
for a lrai doiag a business whicb yields
a profit of 20 per cent., to Increase the
business and at the samne time and lu a
greater ratio the expunses, so as to ru-
dure the profit to but 10 par cent, on the
samie capital. Our per centagu of expenses
Is a moderata one, compariug favorably
with othar companlus, and its graduai ru-
duction each year le au Important feature
for aseurers.

To show you the progress of the coin-
pany 1 may state, that t-weuty yuars ago
Its business amounted to eleven million
dollars. Tan years ego it ruached thirty
millions, and to-day It le slxty millons.

The assets now amount to over thirteen
million dollars, having beu Increased last
yaar by ovur a million, and these large
lnvesltmentii receive the constant atten-
tion of the board and management. The
eomparativoly 10w rate of interest aow
prevailing on the best class o! securities
a gool deal affects the profits ruturns
tramt that source, a resuit from. whichi,
bowever, our company Is not sIngular in
sutfering.

Tha3 lnco-e o' thý year was $2,3-14,077,
It bavlng beu doubled lu the last ten
years, We paid for deaths and endow.-
ment clalms the sum of $691,885, but the
total death dlaim o! tue yuar amouuted
to $771,726, the balance of which was
a.waitlng tlîe production of proofs of
deatît or~ titie, ta discharge the company.
While thls samin l a crnisidarable one, it
les withla the~ amnount expected and pro-
vlda<l for, although 1 m'iy mention tîjat
besides havling, as the report states, a
good many deaths from la grippe and
the numerous IlInesses by which It was
Ruccaeded, we lîad aiso laet Year an un-
nual nuinher of d3aths fro-n suddun and
what may hae callDd uncontrollable causes.
For example, tan of our policy liolders
for $42,300 dled by drowning and othur
accidents ; two for $9,000 were niurderud,
and fîva for $13,000 were the unfortunate
victims of suicides, îuaking nîtogether au
amouat of loss from such causes as we
had not be*fore experienced. Notwith-
standing that, however, the year's in-
conie froin Interest was wlthln $10,000
of the amouat of the denth daims pald,
leaving, it may be said, alter paylng ex-
pauscs and otiier charges, the yuar's pre-
mium receipts la the company's bande for
accumulation.

As stated hy the report, the succussful
rasults of our brandi for the state of
Michigan inducedl us lately to inake a
similar start lu Minnesota. Our Michi-
gan brandi continuas to give satlsfactory
requ' ts, the comp-iay's merits hving al-
raady secnred for it quite a prorninent
position a'mong those doing business
there. Ia -Minnesota n-e hav-e uvery
prospect that the advantage offered by
the comnpnny will obtain for us sncb a
share of the business as we nîay reason-
ably look for f rom a filId so progressive
aud anterprlslng.

lu conclusion I would as uisual say
that we shall be výery mueh pleased to
afford amy Information or e'xplanation
euhich may ba déaired, and beg tolunove
the adoption o! the report of the tllruc-
tors now before you.

Mr Gates-The preeident's address
has beeu so full and comprehenslve that

it leaves me very little to add thereto.
1 fuel ase ured that the large Increase
Ini the coniPany's b'uise must be grat.
ifying to the shareholdars as well as the
policy holdere w-hen it ls known that this
increase is a healt-hy one, and, as Hlîownm
by thie 10w ratio of working expenses,
that it hae beau based on sound bus,nsi
principlee. The report fully Indica tes
the policy upon %wýieic the board of di-
rectors cosiduct, the business of tuis
company. We do not believe la that
biot bouse forcl-ng whicb too much pi-
vails. We be*ileve that It is our duty
to Increase lagitimately the company's
business, but oui main duty le to make
the business sale and profitable for the
shareholders aud thue indirectly prof it-
able for the pýolicyholders, and keuping
thios end steadily lu viaw, we are confident
that the re'ults wiil fully justify oui- ac-
tion. 1 was mucb iîtruck by reading lu
one of the daily papiers a paragraphi
giving a history of the Canada Lite
aail fte mode of doing business, and it
is so pertinent to this question that I in-llI
read it*

"lu t-he wlld rush for business at any
cost the Canada Lite has neyer taeka a
part. Its managýement bas always lield
the interests cd polliclholders superlor to
the glory of dazzling figures and mere
size. It hias always refused to pay more
for business than that business w-as
worth. Tha resuilt bias been that it lias
w-on the esteeni and sympatby of both
lts policyholders and the public, sud sO
thu compaaiy to-day holds a unique place
among Canadian lite in3urance compan-
les.", '0

It niust bu pleaig to learu that our
venture lu Michigan bas provéd success-
fui, and tiiat the branch we are open-
lng lu Minnesota promises so well. Un-
fortunately for Canada, there are a
great may Canadians resident la the
Western States. A recent compilation
of figures shows that in St. Paul an1
Mlnnaapolis, practically one city, thare
are 12,000 Canadiaus, aud In the city
cd Detroit there are no less than 18,000
native boru Canadians residlent theru.
They know a great deal of the2 history
o! the Canada Life and its prasent 111gb
standing, aud w-e auticipate a large bus-
Iness from tbemn aud mach assistance
froua their co-operation and influence.

The president-Is ut your pleasure that
theu annual report ha adopted ?

The reesolution was cnrried unaulmous-
IV.

THANKS FOR THE OFFICERS.
Mr. Gibson, M. P., euoved a vote of

thauke to the president aud directors for
'thair attention to the interusts o! the com-
pany diirlng the pa.st year.

Mr. Walker seconded the motion.
Iu moving Its adoption Mi. Gibsou

sald : If 1 bad not beau lu the Canada
Life building, liseaiug to the vice-presl-
dent talk as hae has, I should imagine 1
was stillinl parliament at Ottawa hieur-
ing o! the absent Canadiani on the other
side o! the Ilna. (Laugbter.) Howevur,
we hope to redre«s that wrong. Spuak-
ing as a policyholder o! the Canada Life
and coming lu contact as 1 do with men
o! both political Interests at Ottawa
amoug whrim, ns you know, are a great
many policyholderm, 1 should sny that the
Canada Lite, occupies the tiret position f0-
day ns an Insurance canmpany in the Do-
minlin ot Canada. Evepryon3 fuels that
if thay are ineuredl hI the Canada Lifu
their Intereete are wull lookud ater, and
they have no reason to worry about their
par sing away becauise tbey kuow that
tbe cialurn w-hi be met la a stîalghtfoir-
ward sud equltable mauner. 1 have
much pleasure lu moving the adoption o,
the resolution.

lu secouding the resoltion Mr. Walker
said : I have m.uch pleasure ln seconding
the motion, sud ln coune-ction tberewitb
I might gay a word lu additIonêl to what
Mr. Gibson has eaid. Lifa assurance, to
my iaind, appears after ail to beý bank-
ing with the prînciple, of las.iranwe adided,
and w-heu one conqiders the carue of look-
lug sltar thIrteen millions o! Inveetments
we eau nnderstand how neudessary it le

that the board ot directors and II1&uIIe
ment shoyùld be composed Of stiron aui
able men, and ho-w the P0 îîeYllold'- Lo
sijareholders sho'uld express thlely B'e"â
of the manner lu whieli siich a trl
ben cariled. out wlthout it blng
as a mere formai passlflg Of e
tieni. This company la CO0 ning to'rdl
of the first f ifty yaars of its hs'y h
rwithout ln any way passing fraot
conservative principles that the pre W
lias Outlined, and wýthout 'fluîSt 5 seaB
Mutual Lie and Equitable, Whos tD
have reached such enormfOus fligure$,, #
Canada Lite wiI1 have to fi"<d mean.
lnc-rease 'Its investment's. lu New o$
City and B3rooklyn the Bavliue Wo
have six hundred million dollars, 1 190
other institutions four iiundai$l
dollars, maklng a total of 01)e tâdiasf
million dollars. No established C"Ofla
cani help liaving an enornious inCre& be
Its business in the future ba"< on &P
most coLservative Uinesi and ne 0~ li.
years from now whe-n thi frm i 0
tioxi is offered there wll be S' re' SOI
who will reniember wlth satisfacý"tf

every kind of gratificatio-0n fi e oo5'C0
Years' history of the conipaDY tîve
ng to a close, and the cnservatiP'

ner ln which the 1ne the~ c
have been laid, ensuring a bal or
solid and advantaeu t1han t
other companies.

TheP reslution -Was carried Wîth
plause.

.The président-On behalf 01 v< S]
ther directors and my,ýelf I returi contl'
thankeS for this exprfflsioi Of Y011

dence ln u4s. ITP
THE SCRUTINEERS APPO .NT0"en' of
R. Ja!fray meved the apP0 'tWg i

Messrs. C. Ferrie and G. A. o"n0
Ferutinieers cf votes for tJbe eiecttirloui
directore In room of the three 1re&
and that the poil shail now be0sP
and be closed on five minutes el&P
M*%viout a vote belng tnderd-~1 tiO

Dean lunes seconded th' r
whichi was carried.

A VOTE 0F THANKS, of

Mr. Browu moved that the tet1ue
the shareholders be tendered 'r Is00
agents and officiais and medicalens $W
0f the company, to Whose exertons 10 h>t
linterests of the company, Its el
success le ln great measure due. 10

H. McLean seconded the re8OlîU,,O%l
In movlug the resolution 3&r. Oy

said : It le my piesa.nt dutY~~ taet!
tliat the thanks of the shareho de',et
Company bue given to the Officer, 1 ayfo
and medical advisers of the couIp lefl1
tlieir faithful and unt-iring 5s!vi esr o
the company's interest. In ne Y t',011
the conipauy's existence bas th"' t,: W
comnnendatlon beun more deserve" tD
during the one ju.st pased e do'
grand resulS cd nearly seven' hl l
lars new bus1ness hue beeti oIli
company's assets increased t« over~, ai 1
teen million dollars, and the anu5 ud 0
comvý to very uearly two illi'on 'a pasR
half dollars and ail this brougi'toil0
as you have heard at the saffe niWi'le.
Percentage of e'tpense, wblhicbu o
beau a grat'ifying feature iiu the n'a t1 e
ment of the Canada Lite. Larg'ie pso
new bucsiness bas, been durIng h ao
yiaar, you have heard lOw 'nucen à
It might have beu had there be'SIC
parture froui the compafly 0 vise P
and paid heavily to secure It. The îJ

and other off icers of the couiPa9,y 0ldef5t
menit the approbation of the $ha Di tiI<
and, as to the medical advIsers ' b
company at the head office, an 0 t a
differeint agencles, too ranch c kil1 te
snid lu their pralse for týheir eI rep0i
cure ln the company's iiiterest- tD1
wliat I said on a former Occasion al
the agents of the compi-fy are a1 I
of reputation and deservedly eniOIteoo
lic confidence-they pirrsue the eVrn XI
of their way, guided In ttueur we 0 0,
the stricteet principlei of hionorabl sal
petition, relying on the solid alairl-0
foundatlon of the Companly, I t
and liberftlity, tbey are le, a Poe 1it10
get the large share o! the beet bi5
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qU>Iek-firilg 6-inch gun hias
)tcd for the ]British Naval
as iuCaessfliy passed ex-

It la a long gun of about
aad weighe seven tons. It
Igate<j shot of 100 pouinds
%,COo yards, and wlll strike
P oIr fortification four miles

14 inal The success of the Canada hile

denn tJ 1Ue to the s3ale and able juan-
01the president, Mr. A. G.

dlaiîy 8Y u I am. sure no one more cor-
tho l e does accords pralse to

Ilu h 0 have go loyally supported
C0li te -pay'. lnteregts and have

ebntt Important factors In br:nglng
b1 . 9 ratiý^y:n&ç resuits w-hieh have
,%'% Cedbelore you to-day. 1 have
lb Dla'ure lu moving the resolution.

4ftathi the motion Presidnt Rtam-
416

S 1d * Icordlally agree with ail that
to bte aa aad especial.y ln regard

t ulcai ofieS. Thcy have aided

t,ne etabllshing that feeling of

'%rt, en wltho'ut their zealous«co-
wfeultîOen the position of the Company
'We II otOthewie have been attained.
th% Q'e been more îargely ln(lebted It
It t au juany of us understand. le
"4, Pleagure that the resolutlon be

TheI refoîution w~a8 passed unani-

re*evi%ýndbig to the resolution, E. W.
kQ sl have much pleasure ln ac-

kZlee"gOnl behaîl of the agents, the
*0 vo0 thaaks yoéu have just passed
th&ta~O5 It is true of ail men
tîer klndj ord of commendatlon from

q tl0(r Offlcers ls a great source
t fot and stimulates to

la~1 tI thor. i uikl this vote of
wjI1 ~l greâtly encourage your agents

toro ~,late thbem. to renewed efforts la

%dtlïa, &C-douaîd repflled on behaif of the
XD,l Oficer, and Raid hie had alway.4

tore ee jh pleasure la hie inter-
44 wft 11 coleameDr. Mullin, was

toU,,e Presidets Ramsa, and la om
41%n at ail t-imes3 la respect to the

ti fthe compainy. They would
DiMnJtto thadeavour to perform their

"'>~'t1. theentire satisfaction of the

t't8< dd , ispector of agencles, also
Ithfttk tO the resoltilon. He sald :

'lisrit o very lunch on be*haîf of the
S 0 ;e~as In these days of tremen-
~2!îon~îtonand highi ratels of coin-~!1th,'Uto aget It ls bard to h

'je Servies of good men, but ln a or
lb;Z theComnpany ls repreIseated by
It-o the~ best men lu tiiat Une of buisi-

L~çrî O F RETIRING DI-

~rOf Mr.tCox,. seconded hy Mr.
ehuld 't'eL8dec:dedî that the president

Io"la %O0Flt a ballot for tle, re-elect'oa
lt%t yars - f the fllow.lag retirlag

Q..Wolfenstan Thomas, Mon-
t,]ea 'hiles, London, and F. W.

ee* rniî'ltln wsadopted. and the

the qerlu Ienltlonel~ w-ere declared byhîee.rs ta be daiy elected.

¶ At LE7IO~ F OFFICERS.
ors A.qe meeting of the direc-

G*. ItalRly -was ellected president

ly the O f cradle ls to be put.
iJ betw "larket. The babe lis put gent-
leil Znt"". tje 81jeets, and as It 18 rocked

Itp AtdaUinber of tunes which are
,hor t0

0
'Put the occupant into the

iogl ejPbu : w:2;h.;tht trouble.
"'frt arYthg batmiaisters to

1 lUl¾a, i8aY n othilng of luxury, ls
blt0 1 'v hou ICeIld. Every nail la an
b It ofWOhohe elvery pane of glass, every
b It jO'lalotî Ïoorlng, every lnsigulfleautdSrlc%3 rutue as to be transported la-

onfromt One Of the seaports to t C. C. Richards & Co.
Geut8,-My dainghiter was apparntily

at the point of deati' with that terrible
disease dlphtheria. Ail remedies had fall-
ed, but Minard's Liniment cured hier; and
I wouid earnestly recommend It to ail
who kny be la aeed o! a good family med-
kIcne.

John D. Boutiller.
French Village.
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CANADA'S BOOK STORE.MISCELLANIEOUS.

"Salvatlon" 18 one of the words that Is
wortlî while, for a minîster tu taise pains
to define to himneil. Saine preachers ap-
parently thlnk of salvatlon as chlelly traim
puaieliment, others as chiefly from glu.
Thore may be a large diameter between
thoise two, conceptons.-The Churchrnan.

Tho national fiower of Greece is the vio-
let; Egypt, the lotus; Englaud, the rose;
France, the fleur de lis9; Germany, the Corn-
flower; Ireland, the sbamiroek; Italy, the
lily ; Saxony, the mignonette:; Scotland,
the thistie ; Spain the pornegranate;
Wales, the leek. Canada ha@ a national
tree, the sugar inaple, ns has also Prussia,
the linden.

Connected wlth. the United States light-
house equip>ment are 254 fog signais, 372
day beacoas, 60 whlsting buoys, 75 bell-
buoys, and 4,148 other babys. Of tihese
last there are several kinds, the principal
ones being known as spar, whlstling, na,
can and bell buoys. The spar-buoys are
generally made of wood, the others of iron.
There are also a nuimber of bells and whig-
tles used as fog signais to Indicate the
proximity of land.

A Rnssian leutcuant, M. Smolloff, has
succeedcid in training falcoas for carry:ng
dispatcheso. They have many advantages
over pigeons; they can carry more, fly fast-
er, and are exposed to fewer dangers. In
is :ntcreeting volume, "La Fauconnerie an

moyen age, et dans les temps modernes,"
M. D'Aubussoa cites numerous Instances of
a faicon which travpled from. the Canaries
to the Duc de Lernies In Spain, returnlng
from Andalusia to Tenerîffe, a distance of
250 leagues la sIxteen hour.-La Nature
(Paris).

4 telegrasa received at Brusseis frain
one of the Congo state expedîtions to Kat-
a.nga says that It has dincovered the po:nt
where the Lukuga river, the outlet of Lake
Ta.nganylka, joins the Lualaba river.
The discovery gives the solution to an la-
terestlng geographical problein, for the
jumction of thee headwaters of the Congo
i. the begîonlng o! the trule Congo. The
point of junction bas neyer been flxed,
though lit bas been vaguely iadicated on
the mnaps on information gîven by Arab
traders.

The current belle! that the regular
searclh of the vraultà under the .1louse of
Commons before the begiaaing of eaell ses-
sion !s a relie of the iGuy F3awkes gunpow-
der plot ls declareil, ou the authority o!
the Hîstotilcai Manuaecripts Commission, to
be, a popular error. The custom is not s0
old as tict Guy Fawkes Incident by aearly
a century. In 1'690 an aaony>uious letter
was recelved by a peer disc-loslng an al-
lege(l "second gunpowder plot." A search
of the vauits xvas then made, but nothiag
was f ound to conlfirai the letter. Tic
searcli bas been regiilarly made ever since.

A Newv York artlst whose homne sla ina
village an hour's ride fromi the metaropoiis
promlsed to do Foule shopping for is wlfe.
Upon arriviug at his studio bie louad that
hie Mad mioey enoug-h ln bis pocket
for ilýs lunch anti no more. What to do
about the shopping? Suddcnly lie bie-
thou.gh.t hiseif of an order for an llus-
tration that hoe had recel-ved from a maga-
zine. He set to work and la less than
two lîours had flnished the draw'ng, col-
lccted $!60 for It nt the publlsher's office,
and had started ca the more exhausting
labour of shopping.

hm Fosteî 8îown & CÉ1S List.
HOMER ANDI T HE E PIC, bLyAndrEýw Lang...$2 5
TEE PLACE 0F CHBIST IN MODERN THE-

OLOGY, b y A. M. Fairbairn, M,H., D.D .... 250
HOW TO KNOW WILD FLOWBS, by Mrs. W.

B. Dansa.................................... ..... .. 1 75
LIFE AND WVORK 0F LOUIS AGASSIZ. by C

F. Holder ...... ............. .................... . 5
TROPICAL AMERICA, by Isaac N. Ford. Lilas-
triatedl......... . . ................................... 200

TB E WOELD 0F CHANCE. by W. D. Howells... 1 50
THE STOIIT 0F MALTA, hy hl. M. Ballou .... 150
TH% FRESNCH BBVOLU 1 ION, byC.B. Ma.ilet 1 25
ISLAND NIGHTS' ENTE RTAINMENTS, by B.

Louis Stevenson ........................... ........ 125
LIST 1 YE LANDSMEN, by W. Clark Russelli... 200
TEE N'OVEL. WEAT IT I5, by F. Marlon Craw-

lord...............................................O 75
JUST PUBLISHIED

THE S)M SM 1' EIAR 800K. 1893.
statiatlcsl and Hiatorical Annai of the States of the.

Civllized World for the Year 18M3.
Edlted by I. SCOIIT KELTIE.

Librarian to tie Royal Geographical. Society.
'ublrtleth annai publication. Bevlsed aller officiai

raturns. 12mo, cloth, $2 00.

"No Weil regnlated library, whether it be o! the
schalar, statesu.au,,editoror man ai letters, oaa e drd
ta lie a day w.thout 1 The Statesman'a Year Book."-
.MaIil and Express.

-' ot ouly states3men, but aIl men who doisire to
keep pao ith the marcb of avents, with politicai
and commercial changes-ia lad., with the general
prograssa of the wold-will fInd iu The 8 batesmen'a
Yser Bock' an indispensable guide."-Yew York Tri-
bune.

IlThe mannal in the boat work ai its kiad extant,
andi an indispet.sabie compaulon for the. writar as
for the statesman."-omaGrcial Bulletin, Boston.

*It la tiie most.compact and available statistioal
and bustoricai annual we have of the stateon of the,
world."-Inufependent.

1priee $3.25.
Sequel to Mrs. Oliphant's "Lite ràry History of Eag-

land!,

Thse Vietertalis Age of Eu-glita Literature,-By
Mn. oliphant, author ai l'Ileo Makers of Florence."
«'The Makers of Venice,' IlLaurence Oliphantsa LiI e.'
etc. etc. In two volumes. 12rno, clth, gilt top, 62.25.

This work rontains an aceurate and comprehen-
sîve survey ai English lileratare during the paint fifty
yeana-hthe Victorian aLe-whlch la undonbtediy one
o! the monit active. mnt prolifio aud richest literary
periodet in tie histc ry of tie globe.

,,The lives snd writings c f five bundrefi llterary
celebritias ara passed under the author's discerning
reviaw in thasa volumes, which llkawise cantain the
hlstory of the inception and devolopmient of inhumai-
able magazines, noepapers, etc., more or lest kaowfl
ta lame. Thie book in a mast carefal and palastaklinq
coaspectus of Victorian literature, such as no atudeut
and no pobsaseor of a library can afford ta b. wlth-
ont."

Tropical Anaerica-B v Isaac N. Ford. foreiga adi-
tor ai the New York Tribun. Wlth 16 fll page ilus-
trations. Cr. 8vo. $2.

I, is i a mont vivid description of many of the cou-
tries ta the sonti of us, and can but p rave of great
vaille in lormlug estîmates af the pal .lical, and es-
pecilly the social, relations which at presant exist."
-Bostonl Traoler

Sorlaltan' ands tise Ascrieau Spirit-By Nichalas
Paine (,llmore, author of "Profit Sbarng Batween
Emplaytr and En2ployee," and" "Conduol as a Fine
Art." 1 vol., craran 8vo, $1 50.

IlThis work la a liai ely discussion of the present
position and probable future af socialism ai d soclal,
reforni la lhe United States. Aller two introductory,
obapters on lndividuaism and Socialism and the Pro-
sant Tendency la Fodla loam, tbe writeî outinos the

principal chiacteriatica of the Amarican a pi bil, and

Influea ils ganeral attitude laward the extremea et
Individualsam and todlalisim. "Natlonâlih and
IlChrittian Socialism " are crîiolcsed frami Ibis stand-

p oint. Conmîrudlive chapters fallaw on h.Indusîrial
Future, lie Funcliona aI the State, and Industriai

Pai tnership. Tii. lasl linae chaptara consider the
Bigier Individualisi, Social Spirit, and lhe Way to
Uitopia."

Teels andi thse Man. Property and Indastry un-
der tiie Christian Law. By Washington Gladden.
aulior cf ...Appiied Cbristianily,' "The Laidsa
Prayeýr," and"' Whîo Wrote lie BibIe?" i2mo, $1.25.

InÏ Ibis book 1 r . Gladder, wio hais given mach
atudy la saclological and ecouanLic questiona, sata
forth tie law o! pure Chriaiianity as applied ta cur-
rent conditions of property and inuasry. Succes-
sive chaplers ara devoled ta Economics, P roperty Ln
Land, Propeî ty in General, lhe Labor Quettion, Com-
petition, Co-oparalian, Soclaliém, etc., etc.

WM. FOSTER BROWN &CO.
233 ST. JAMES STREET,

XOI;TUÀJL.

Au-Y book senit postage prepaisi on roelpi
of price.
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N4EW YORK STATE IRACLE.

A Young Lady's Grateful Acknow-
ledgme at of a Timely Rescue.

Miss Lillian Sparks Restored to Health
and Strength after Nedical Aid had
Falled-Iier Condition that of Thons-
ands of Other Ladies who may take
Hope fromn her story.

From the Horneliaville, N.Y., Timnes.

'Painted Post ls the name of a pretty

littie village of one thousand inhabitants,
situa ted on the Une of the Erie Rallroad,
lu Steuben county, two miles from Corn-

ing. N. Y. The naine seems an odd one

until one learns the circumstances f romn
which it was derived. When the f irst

settiers came here from ]?ennsylvanla, ail

thils beautiful valley was heaviiy wooded,
and abounded in many kinds of game, and
was a favorite huntlng ground for the In-

dlans who thon claimcd exclusive right ta

the ternitory. An abject whicb attracted
the attention of the first settiers and ex-
cited their curiosity, wvas a painted post
whlCb stood prominently in a small ciear-
Ing sklrted by great spreadIng trees. it

was stained red, as some suppoeed wlth
blood, and evidently coinmemorated somns
nota'bla event in Indian Ille. And so from

this Incident the place naturally took Its
nime. The city of Baton Rouge (which
neans 'a painte d post,') La., also took its

namne fromn a similar circumistance.
But the main purpose for which your

correspondent camne here was to learn the
particulars of a notable, lndçed mIraculous
cure of a young lady and hier rescue from

death by the efficaclous use o! Dr. WIflP
iams' 1>11k Pills for Pale People. Your
correspondent only knew that the name of
the young lady was Lillan Sparks, daugh-

ter of Mr. James W. Sparks. On inquinîng
at the post office for hier father's resîdence,
we iearned tîtat hie lved on the road to
HIornby, f ive miles from Painted Post vIl-
lage. "And," sald a young man who
overheard the conversation with the post-
master, "it la his daughter who was so
ticek that the doc(,ors gave lier up and she

was cured by Pink 111118."1 And the young
manl volunteered to guide me to Mr.
Spa rks' home. TUe courteous Young man
was Mr. Wiilie Covert, a resident of the
place, organist In the Methodiat churcli,
and formerly organiat for the Young Menls
Christian Association o! Rochester. So
getting a horse we started lu the storm,
with the mercury ranging at zero, for a
five-mile drive over the snow-dnirfted roads
o! Hornby Hil. When we reached our
destination we found a very comfortably
housed famlly consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Sparks, one son and f ive daughters. The
oidest of tUe daughters, Miss Lllhian, twen-
ty-two years old, ls tUe one whose report-
ed wonderful cure by the use o! Dr. Wll-
lams' ]Pink Pilla for Pale People, your cor-
respondent had gone out there expressly
to verify by actual knowiedge. This is the

@tory told by Miss $parka to your corre-
spondent ln presence o! lier grateful and
approving fatl2ier and mother, and la given
lu lier own language:

"Yeu, air, it 19 wlth pleasure that Igive
flDY testimony to tUe great value o! Dr.

Wilam'Pink Pilla. I 'was 11l for four
years, doctoring neariy ail the time but
without any benefit. I hadt six different
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doctors:. Dr. Heddon, Dr. Purdy and Dr.

Hoar of Corniug. Dr. Butler of Hornby,

Dr. Remmington, of Painted Post, and Dr.

Bell of Monterey. They said my blood had

ail turned ta water.
I was as pale as a corpse, weak aad

short o! breath. 1 could hardly walk, I

was so dizzy, and thýre wvas a ningiag noise
ln my head. My hands and feet were cold

ail the tîme. My limbs were swoilea, mny

feet sa mach so tha-t I could not wear my

shoes. My appetite was very poor. I Uad
losI. ail hope o! ever getting weil, but stili

I kept do,,toring or taking patent mcdi-
Miles, but grew wvorse ail the time. La-st
Septeinber I read lu the Elmira Gazette o!
a wonderful cure througli the use o! Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, a-nd

1 thought I woulîl try tliem. I did so, giv-
îng up ail other medicines anud following
the directions closely. By tUe tiîne I liad
talten the first box 1 was feeling better
thian I bad been lu a long tiýme, and I cou-

tinued their use until now as you can sec
a-nd as my fa-tUer and mother know, anad
as I know I arn perfectly vieil. I don't
look the sa-me person, and I can now en-
Joy myself with other youag people. Iný'

deed I can't sa-y too ýmueh for Dr. Will-

la-ms' Pink Pisl, for I am sure they saved
my life. I have recoinmeuded them to oth-

ers who are using tbem wîth much benefit,
and I earnestly rccommend theni to any

wha may bie sick, for 1 am sure there la

no Medicine liUe them. I am entlrely wlll-
ung you should make, any proper use o!

tUils statement o! my sickness and cure
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pil." n further
conversation Miss Spark said sUe fell away
during ber slckness so much that sUe only

weighed 80 pounds, WUIle now sUe weighs
107.

"I suppose," said Uier father, 'tUa-t It
was overwork titat ma-de bier sicU. You
sce we have 400 acres o! land, keep 35
cows, and there us a great deal to Uce done

and Lillian wa.s always a great xvorker
and very ambitious until sUe overdid it,
and waai taken down."1

The facts narra-ted In tUe above stateo-
Mut Were corroborated by a number o!
neighbors, w-ho ail express tUeur astonish-
mient at the great Improvement Dr. Will-
iams, Pink P1118 worked iu Miss Sparka.

Dr. Williamns' Pink Pilla are a perfect
blood buulder and nerve rastorer, curing
such diseases asl rheumètismi neuralgia,
partial pa-ralysis, locomotor ataxia, St.

'\'!tus' Dance, nervous prostration, a-ad tUe
tlred feeling therefroim, the atter effeets
o! la grippe, dîseases depending ou hiumons
un tUe blood, suob as acrofula, chronie ery-
$!pelas, etc. Pink Pilla give a Uealthy

g10W to Pale aaliow Complexions and are
a specîflo for tUe troubles peculiar to the
female systemi and ln tUe case o! men they

effect a radical cure lu ail cases arising
fromn mental worry, overwork, or excesses
o! a-ny nature.

These Pilla are manufactured by the

Dr. Williaums' Medicine Company, o! Brook-
ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and
are sold only la boxes bearing the firm's
trade mark (pninted lu red laU) anad wrap-
per, at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for
$2.50. Bear lu mmnd tUa-t Dr. Wiliams'
Pink ]Pilla are neyer sold ln bulk, or by
tUe dozen or hundred, and any dealer who
offers substitutes lu tUls f orm la tryiag to
defraud you and should be avoided. TUe

public are also cautioned against ail othi-
er so-ealied blood builders and nerve tonica,

II~

na miatter what namne Ma-y ]cer gîe
They are ail Imitations ,whose rua tw'

to reap a pecuniary ~a ag f
wonulerîuI reputatioI acbleved by Dr.

iams Pink Pills. Ask yoflr dealer for

Williams, pînk Pis for Pale Peop le

refuse ail imitations a-nd 5 stitu 10
Dr. Williia-ms' Pink Pilla niay b

of ail druggists or direct by ,,~Il fr0 e

WIla-ms' Med-cine Company fro'i' el

address. The pnice at whiChl th arlk

8old mnakes a course of treatmen cotef
tively Inexpensive as compared. Wit1

remedies or inedical treatment.

READINGS PROM CURB
LrrERATUR&-

WALT WHITMAN'$ LAST PUJBI"îC

PEARANCE- 01

Wiu:bman read bis "Death d1b0Af
at the Madison S4uuare Thbeatret<
l4th, 1887, the tnentyar-econd
sary of President LincolIl de""sea ly

It was on this occasion tUlit 1Wiu

Wait WhItflhl for the la8t tlUSO b
slow steps, asslsted by alY111 40
aged poet walked o'ut uPOn th bU"e
whieii was set with a decidedly 0
conîbinatlon of red and goidp tl
dowm beside a aniali table. Jl e wa-;e
dently much enfeebled, but hi, face 00it

ln a rnarked degree with tUe 0 Ici ead-
ality, while bifs white silkftI ha ir a tlWe
eacircled lt like a halo. He waor ijg 14
lnl a suit of dark grey, If 1 re1I" .MI#1
ly, and 1 recaîl the fact of hiS frbqi o
10w- out shoee a-nd grey s 0 ckg, foot a~t
habit of thrusting out first on 109 tdP

then tUe other at Interval1  do
reading. He wore glasses, and rentr 1 lOt'

a manuscnipt In a deep, leeO11 gt 0ii 4

wUileh penetrated every portion~ 01th
itorlim. Hia deiivery was s10 'w .pef

tonus to a degree, but hi$sa del
sonality held the attention of bis0 L
to the end. re

I do not remenibr that the lecttobe'ft
a, w-hale, differed esseutiallY f r'la tige'
repeated stories of IAncolfl's a55saeî gb46?
but the! mpreisivefless ol, the speake -«b ri

incited by the ematiana l in~peee''ldii op

seemed to âurge through hilnlbe îI:
ta the cilmimating tragedy I
inemary. He told um; of the tJheWCO
its brlIlliant iights an à beftuctftllat' d
the unIformed off icers, th-_ gCY (leen of i
the perfume cd flowers, th mu8 Plaf«
orchiestra, the enthuipasi (y tile ye,,to

and then-oif the naýsai;sîl', leaP Oce tbii

!ootiights, the terrorze<I audiexif_ e

appahllliflr cries oM "Imlrrder" tâllO lid 1

air, nintil the horror o!ftaI b Witt
fascf;inated every listeuer.-i>e
Lockwood, ln Caiiforniafl.

MAORI COURTSHTP fo
Girls were given great. liCeuýf fr01ro.

very early age ln the at~ter o!d,0

ESomé, girls, ho,%ever, were borD Pro~ à an

either kept ta onie sweetbeart or ba 5 rrw6
but this was rare. When agirl 0oc#

she became tapii to ber hu.sb5nd. Aui~ 8

ayutslde the relation of brother an~d f f111o

couid knarry, aithough marriage of 01ii
cousins wa8 greatly digliked- là7 f:W

preva lied among those who1 col' Jtif
it, andl whoee circusnstaneff or iflli W~f e
led Inta it, "but as the tribe 5fivet t

aitlin f ood, the mean inen would se Pai4

e<l, iin sanie Iway or other, fr0u<,< eiti
large eetablishmnents.*" Bet10thlj 1 o! f

ren w-as convinon axng Peo>pl () jel
-ith. «'If no betrothal, there wasr so

ly a lot o! talk anI squablilg igli Ifn
ln the tribe thinking lie had acope
Interfere, tili at last the Young C1 1 the'¶r
loyers, would fiee to the bnsh "'iWe gir

lving together was agreed tflSve 14C
generally began the couirting. 1 at tb

s4een the prettY little loielt' ffA
feet 0f a lover-lt was a lîttie bit 0 O d

made into a half-kflot; 'Yes )eolrlb
by pulling the kuot t4ht 'no' bY ,.

the 'matrimonial noose' alOueC-.j.wOe
SometLrnes lu the wRiare nIaterc <tb
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éus4 Um) a bu! (jing lu -,Nhicli the Young CI
11bete:te assem.bled for play, gongs, t(

etc., there would bo at stateti ex
aO oeig whein the flires burned S;

ftld e gtirl wouid stand up lu theï darki l
for ny' I love go-unti-so- I aut hilm 5

8zn ugbanl.' ,if lie couglced (sign o! r~

Ofti ad was asharned. Tliis was net a
au«f alie geuerally hati rnaaged te L

by"in(eith-ir by liîsr oun Inquiry or a
Wi, a girl frienti) if the proposai r

t')ù*a"Ptable. Ou tIre otlier hanti, seine<
110Other would attend, and( say, r

>Ptabi5 S-and-so for ncy son.' If net ac- 9
au e there was generally cuocking,

4 ee ouSe tewon-os)ttei tolti te let th,ý young people t

and.Fo "Thie Maocris of New
qiart. %elhY Etivard Tregear, lu The Pop-

-- te Monthly.

A GREAT HUNTER.

te C. Seloue the farnous African lino-

" reontl3 . ret.urned to England. To
41ongb8 repre8entat'ive in au Interview Mr.
Ç4th e narged chilefly on the prospects
%nlt eartered Comn ny andi the deveiop-

iOI1 1elnePfll3 1 of Mashonalanti. Mr Se-
Other ae, Perhaps, doue more tican auy
ebe it ran for the Company. Hie pres-
l4u ),!"" that secured the poaceful eutry

liq ashOnaîand of tlie f irat, expeition,
1 V"e1r silnce lie lias been doiug gooti

li. ashu constructeti roatis lni many
Mr Uio6 f the prospects of the coloiiy

Ia @eerk in icigli terme. He lias
lî tjlettt belle! lu lt4 minerai rosources.

DitI8UeerJ hIndor the succossful coin-

4. teth0 the East Coflet Railway. Âsked
4' ~te Probablliy ef ridding the 10w-
t da oWards the coast frein the droaded

flyd bY whcc those rogions are lu-
of~ bît' )Mr. Selouis sald the disappearauce

!-lwgm rom ether districts liad been
4t, e b a disappearanco of files, and

be tiiç ne reelon te doubt tiat it would
%ie cae along the Pungwo River aiso.

0!IlneO the w-bite rhineeres, Mr. Se-
li, -as net absolutely extînct, as

hO'Weh tm POrted la tbe pupers. It w-as,

exe~ rare, lu th~~anitle flew lu,-

"August
1 lower 9

0, orIYSDepela.
dry ~eI& lger, Propr., Stove roun.

kjý usa jyQuebec, wnites: 'i
Dexa It gus Flwrfor Dys-

Vtry iefld It tO ail Dyspeptica as a
good rexnedy"

) % Brgeron, General Dealer,

hkv-I11 :Lévis, Quebec, writes: Il1
", sed August Elower with the

P0esible resuits for Dyspepsia."

fJ. B arrington, Engineer and
,eral Smhith Sydney, Australia,

Ik :Augus Plower has effected
eePete Cure in my case. It act-

*iè miracle."P

UiG' Gates, Corinth, Miss.,writes:
bensider your August Flower the

k~~t,,1tdY ini the world for Dys-
ibi la' 1WaS almost dead with

« Ausen-te but used several botties
aidert Flower, and now con-

Me at cill man. 1 sincerely
thsmedicitie to suifer-

V . REEBI Sole manufacturer,
WOOd bu r7l UNewv lerseyy. Il. 39 JL

viduals of the gpecies left were coul mcd
a very sinali tract of couutry ln North-

u Maslionalafld. Just after lie left
aliibury one wae shet by Mr. Eyreel,who,
e believedl, had preeerved the Hkmn and
keleton, whlch lie hoped wouid eventually
ecd England lu good condition. The
pecimens lie had brouglit home cons;sted
f sable antelopes, maie and female roan
ntelopes, elands, Tsessebe antelopes,
iclitenstein, hartebeeste, etc. He liad
lgo skias of two lions wvhieh were shot
ecently, one at Hartley His, and the

t ber ou October 3 last on the Pungwe
iver. The most accessible f ield, where
~ame is most plentiful, was the Lower
'ungwe, buît excellent shootiug was stili
o be had wlthin forty mileqs of Salisbury,
,vhere herses could be used. Wlthin 80
-nies of Saisbury an abundance o! sable
imd roan antelopes, elauds, etc., were te
)e found. Lions were aiso flot uncommon.
Forty miles niortli o! thie buffaloes andi
black rhInoceroses were numerous, as were
aise many other species o! gamne. Mr.
Seloue, In conclusion, stateti that lie had
corne to Engiaud with the feeling that hie

hiat spent ail the best years o! bis llfe

lu the wilderuess, andi now desireti to see

sometbing o! civilized countries. He dîti
flot knew, however, how long hie would be

able to put up with the res8trictions of

eivilized Ille, Ris presenit Intention, after
!inlshing certain writing andi mapping
work. was te pay a visit to Amerîca. He
wouid most certalniy go back to Mashon-
aland, sooner or later, however, as hie liad

11181Y inteTeWtig lu that country. Iu ail bis
liuai!g expeditionis lie lias oniy oncle en-
countered hlotility from. nativeel,and that
was four Years ago, wlieu somne wandering
tribeemeL. seeking plunder surprised blis
camp and kilied severai of bis followere.
It if; more as a hunter than an explorer
tha c Mr. Selous bas gainei is reputation.
How littie lie bas ever cared for personal
com!ort may bie gathereti from the remark
that lie neyer thought of taking any sort
of couveyance, even to the extent of a

hanimock, for eaee by day or rest at

niglit, and would not be encumbered by a
teni. For weeks together, year alter

year, lie slept on the grounti, covered only
by somnething ln tbe shape of a blanket.
Asiiet by a representative of Tlie Dally
News If there were ne reptiles to distnirb
repose under sucli conditions, Mr. Selous
replied that, aithougli venomous snakes

werp to bo found, bites from tliem were
very rare, and ln ail big experlonCe lie liad
uever kuowNn anybody, etler native or

European, kulleti by a snake-bite ln Masli-

onaiand. In fact, lie said, IlYou run more
risk of belng kiiied by an omnibus ln Lon-

don streets' than w-e do by venomous snakes
ln those African forestis." Andi as to the

malarlal fever of wbich so mach lias been
hourd iateiy, bie thouglit nervous travol-

lers' stories lad exaggerated Its deadiy
effects a great deal. Wben exposeti te ail

the cllscomforts of this tropical climate, In

rainy seasons Years ago, Mr. Selous bati
severa! attacks of fever ; but during is

latest sojourti of three or four years ln

Mashonalani lie lias feit. ne symptoi

0f two things ail ooucernied in thie Sun Ljife

Assurance Compauy of Canada have reason to

ho proud : first that the report of the Superin-

tendent of Insurance shows that the company

mentionedl put iu force during 1892, a larger

amnount of nov assurances than any other Can-

adian company ; and second, that the same

company contributed towards the increase of

new business in the saine year more than aIl

the other companies combined. The asseta

from the report of the company show an in-
crease over the preceding year of $518,129.44
The death claims were 816,537.72 legs than th(
previona year, althouRh the anme assured had
increased bynearly $4,b50,000. The.Compauy,
moreever, dividod nearly $M0,000 of cash pro
fits te its policy-holders durimig the year, anc

yet shows a surplus, aocorciing to the Dominieî
Goverument Standard, of $244.928.73 over al

hiabilities and capital stock. The sentit of a]
this is the old story : energy, enterpi'ise ani

sounti aud judicions management.

Mliard'. Linimenit cnre@ Ocoldu, etc.

Be Sure
if yon have made up your mmid to bur

Rood's Saraparilla do not be lnduced to tales
any other. A Boston lady. wiiose exnrnPIe tg
wortliy Imitation, tells lier expe-ience below:

IIn one store 'wlere I 'went to buy Rood's
Barsaparilla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
tbeir ownlnstead of Uood's; lie told me tbetr'a

would last longer; that 1 migbt take fi on ten

To Cet
days' trial; that If 1 dld flot like it 1 need not
pay anything, etc. But lic couid flot preVail
on me to change. 1 told hlm 1 had taken
111ood'8 Sarsaparilia, knew what il vas, vas
satislled wtth it, and did not want any other.
Wiien 1 began taklng Ilood's Barsaparilia
1 was feeling real miserable vit', dlyspepeIs

aqdl so weak that at trnes I couid hazdly

Hood's
stand. 1 looked like a person ln congm:p
tion. Hloocrs Sarsaparlila did me go mnuchà
good that 1 vonder at myself sometimes,
and my f riends frequently speak of it."1 Ma&

EI.LA A. GOFFr, 61 Terrme Street, Bostona.

Sarssaparillia
Sold by ail dxuggits. 01; six for 05. Prepared oid
by 0. 1. EOOD & 00., Apotbecaries, LoweUl, Mais.

100 Doses One Dollar

CANADA SIIPING COMP>ANY.
BRAVER LINE STEAMSHIPS

Siling weekly between

UXOST'flHL A1YD LIVIZ11OOL.
Prom Liverpool every Satnrday. From Montres

tver Wedneaday st davbreak.
The steamers of this Line have been bult specially

for the àtlantie pasnber trafil. The. state roome
are very large, ail on taide, and have the boet of venti-
lation. The. saloon accommodai fou le fitted throngh
ont wlÏth ail the. most modern.improvemofite for t9;
ocomfort of 1pasenegers. Tiiere are bath and smoke
rooxus, aladies* saloon.

Supalror accomnOdtiof for Second Gabla auiL
Steberage Passexiger.

Rates of Passage. Mt)ntreal to Liverpool:
SÂLOON. POUD TaIe.

$45, 050 and $0 $O0, $t100 and 8110
Aceording to acommodatiOn The $45 single sud M9
returu per Lake Sepîgon ocly.
Second OIblu............01Steerage............... $24
ltnn do bert...... . a .. e. $ anedo aplct

Pass gos and brh o cscrdo plcto
to the Mfontreal office or any local agent.

For f urther inf ormation apply to
H.E IuJILtAV, Gen. Manager.

4 Ottom Flouse Square. Montres!.

J. YOUNG)
THE LEÂDING UNDERTAKEuR.

Telephone 679. 347 YONGI STREE.

ROBERT CLARKEr & CO'S

81IBUOTBECA AMERIIAIA 1 893,
Oontalning 7488 bitles of Booka and PaMPhlets ln 0,11

classe of Americarla.
Pbe 5,0 cents lu papor, $1.00 in elotb net. Sent by

Mail prepald, ON 150mev OCr pnez.

ROBERT CLARKE & CO,
CINCINNATI, 0HI0.

00JIM WÂ&TCUICS Y
Agents yon ean make $75.00 oer mont lln or
Voplar publications sud rec. vs a god wateh f ru.

put ite ai ce for fipecial off er.
C. lB. PARISE & CO.

20 and 30 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

47b
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SOMgTllIN@ TO REMEMBER,
if you're a weak
or aillng womaii:
-that therels only

- - one medicine so
a.. rsure tu help you

that it eau be guar-
Ianteed. IL's Dr.
!Plerce's Favorite

- iP Prescription. In
- 'ibuildin&, up over-

worke , feeble,
geliicate women, or
lu any Ilfemale
complaint"' or

*ëMè~nss, if It ever fauts to benefit or
ô*Meý.you have your iney back. It's
a&tîz.JIvgortlflig, restorative tonic, a
metbing aud strengtiening nervine, and

Wa* ant d certain remedy for woman's
lllixmzdail ments. It regulates.and pro..
nicte$ Mall the proper futictions, improves
digestion, enniches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, brings refresbiuig sleep,
and restores health sud strength.

Nothing else eau be as cheap. Wlth
1hiiç-yoe pay only for the good you geL.

let best Literary Journal in

America-"

~kJE DIAL
A Semni-Monthly journal of

L r~~4ism, Discussion. and Information.

l«, u my opinion, the soundeýt, ipost
credilable iiterary j ournal lu A mnelta
4,BeCE STEDMAi'.

--*o-M'ae value TEE DIAL verl hithly; it is, in
Sigil%%,Itb. hesi critiosi journal lu bis couutry."

S~LH~EEN.

ÎâghIi!iàhas been established twelve yeare
ince Key, 1M5), as a monthly journal devoted 10

Litr, i94icismm oniy; but iatliy fEept. 1, 1892), by
ltodi«*~ semi-monthly publication, aud by en-
4bîgûeuIei its sope so as to includo the broader

qM~ts qý Literature, of E ducation, aud (,t Higher
jltutfflngally, il Îles entered upon a new career

4e-ftPMMoacsd prosperity. Itlei publimbed on thse

ý,feacb montb. Terms(inoiuding postage)
a @2yeA,ý,in dvaue. inge cpy,10 Cinto

AddreÎm THIE DIAL, 24 AL-Aus ST, CHIAGcfO.

IlTb.lopiksud beariug cf THE DiAL la refinemeut
itaeltrz...Selousuess, fesrless cars, and a rigist
itlMcb:da,-etters ha! p to molle 7 nE DL thse best

embidw wuhave."-Tse ludependeul, New York.

~Â EuTSIPECIAL OFFER
The ;Vffllgher* of TUE SISAL will seuil their

lesatU fibr two usatias (tour numbes) to assy
-jreaDojlffe persous <aie already a gusiseriber)

I'w lJsgiilfy a desire for Il andi wili lactose
N:% "'ttamps for postage. IltgI destred <bat

appIicatioil Ibouffi, when agreeable. massue., the
* ,FlfQ<PUMLerE occupation of the sentier; hut tht.

<mai0 obligatery, nr lm #fife ally ebligistion~whatever beyengt a geaulite Ite ntion te give the

thiicî, ie event of the year 1892 bas
aam glsr gement of Tar DiÂL, aud ils trans-

* 4gLiq!oa frim a mAouthiy to a semi-mouthiy

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITÂRY.

The chie! blrthplaces o! tornadoes are
f ive la number -thle West Ladies, Bay of
Bengal, and the coast of China, north of
the equator, and the Souîth Indian ocean
off Madagascar, and the South Pacifiel
near Samoa.

Manufacturers of St. Etienne have been
experimenting wIlh a proecss -invented
by Couat Chardonner-of mak:ng sllk from
wood palp. They expect to produce an
artificial s.1k wlth thD es.-eiatitil properties
of the natural1 at hall the price.

Cause and Effect.
Cougbs and colds are the cause, if neg-

Iected, o! consuaption. It ls therefore munch
better to oure thein at once by the lise of
Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, the safe, surf
and reliable, remedy for ail diseases o! the
tbroat and longs.

By a modificatioa of momle of the existlng
autographic telegraphes, or by a new inven-
tion o! the mamle class, a letter wrltten in
one houle may be moule time lustautly,
transmitted to anot ber at a distant point,
thereby outdoing the most efficient mail
service.

An interestiag Illustration of the appli-
cation of electrietty in traction Is a series
o! experiments that are at present being
made on the Erie canal. If a wire is
str-uig along over the canal the carrent,
by meaals of the travelling trolley, an be
brought to a inotor lu a canal boat and
the use o! mules and horses on the canais
will soon be dlspensed wlth entirely.

Wbere the house is not f ully modernized,
and the occupants presist ln bnrning coal
locally in the furnace or range, instead o!
having It burned more economically at a
central station, the lient noin -Nasted may
be utllzed la the future to the last degree
ln generating currents for lighting pur-
posesu and for power. The feasibility o!
this sebleme has already been demonstrat-
ed, and improvements are constantly being
made, whilh without cloubt will resuit in
finr i U Llesti.

Blotting paper is mentioned by Rogers
la bis hlstory of prices as selllug in Eng-
land as far back as 1465. It was a gray
uns)zcel paper. Sheets liave been found be-
tween the leaves of manuscripts, where it
hiad been le! t after tising. Probably, lîke
so many other "inventions" -envelopes
and colored paperp, for example, - blot,
ting paper was the resuit o! a happy ac-
cident. Altbough biotting paper lms not a
new~ invention, It Is flot long sinice It was
comparatively lîttIe used. Sand ivas
spîinkled on the written paper to absorb
the luit, and old desks contain places where
the sand-casters or sand-boxes were kept.

TO-DAY
Hood'e, Sarsaparilla stands ut the bead
In the meicine world, admired ln prosper-
ity and envied ln merit by thousands o!
would-b)o competitors. Lt lias a larger sale
than any other medicine. Sncll success
could flot be won without positive menlt.

Djyspepsia's vlcti.ms find prompt and
permanent relief lu Hood's Sarsaparilîn,
w lvhi frlne the stomach and creates an
appilte,

Archaeologists have observeil that lu
Greek statues the mie eye Ns strongly
Rrched, w-hile the femiale eye bas rather a
f 1- tt ,nedI n- f&e; and referrlag to accounits
by the older anatotst who have a!! irmed
sueli a difference to exlst, they hiave seen
lu thîs a fresh proot of the exact observa,-
tion of nature by the anclent Greeks. The
rule Is not without ex-ueptlons, for the cor-
nea lu the Zeus of Orticoi bas quite a flat
form. Herr <iredf recently set hunself (Ar-
chlv fur Aflat.) to lnqîîire, wbetber euch a
sexuial difference actually exlsts, aud fromn
Indîvidual menlsurement o! the radius o!
the coraca la the horizontal nierldian, lie
gets an average oi 7.83 min. for men and
7.82,mmi. for woaien (f)onders gives 7.-
858 andi 7.799't, so thec, difference is so
small as to l)e Inipreceptible to the naked
eye. Measurement of other dimensions
gave but minute differences also. The au-
thor conclludes that the u3reeks (fromn ar-
tlstlc motivep') did not in this case followv
nature.-Niture.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F 000t

Medais, Certif icates and~
Diplomnas awarded. o
CHORA CLAS AN) RUIMEN

MUJSIC FREE,

- WEST END BRANCH ab

Corner Spadins Aveue and Colag

Calenda, sent uipon appf icatlOs 1O

Full Eng1io gwoBISHOP lýnuoeo-
STRACHAN etc. o

etc., arplY ît.

SEhOOL MISs C
Pola LÂDir"zap

YOUNG LADIES wyKERHM Bel, 10

NBXT TERII BEGINS APRIL ~î

D UFFE RI NFI01

MISS DUPONT'8 BOARDII<G %
SOHOOL FOR YOUNG LÀ»l*

Thecourse of sludy comprises 916 hi oý
o a Ibo ough Enilisheducatiofl-LS ThiOi
Languares, Music, Drawing sud Pa&11112?à good.
masters lu lb. city attendlhe sObO1.netoielu.,..-
dent sud foreign goveruesses Thse 11008e %LaIi»4

s reftued sud pleasani home. For Terme a 5 g]li
Ira appiv in Mies DUPONT, 196 joa'

4 
ST

M ONSA4RRA T HOUSFj
1, CLASSIC Avit., TORGNTO'LM

80DIfiN AMD DAT SCHO01 f0ou TGN
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Late Trebovir Huuse, Lonidon, Eng) to.

A tborough cours. o! instruction 'Vilb ipeois 'r

prepsred for University exa 1 i~ioatu-l ek.
~wedisb Csrviug wiil also he beld twicea

W. O. FO.R>SYT~pIislo
Lemmon. in Piano Playing and Tbetj, 1100

pliofthegrat ndemineut teachars. re joef
rits.rS. Jadasaohu,oLepiadF'

Epstein o! Vient a.
Appica&tions eau ho made hy letter or llut*

addroe, - 9S JI olle#e Street, - V

P. CORRIDI,
ACCOUNTANT, AUJDITOL.f.

Auditing aud Âccount noy a cotitî.goCc
&djasted, Statýemeuts (,fAufairsr?repaýe iiiie cil

L ocating Errors iu Boo Gnîdnj.N ÂCocw~
Book-keeper should be witbO4UtÎ~ i Well 0 611
gel partilters. T oron9

Room26 York Chambez a Toronto.
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ALWAYS lesdi eforything tiat CW mil loid.
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; IOICHONMIFFLIN &00.)S
j 1 'EW BOOKS.

'& -',orllalta.
ý4 Il e'àXCOU nt of this lamons Iliand by MAT-~? est, Lou, ituthor of Equatorial Amerios,

!~~8tC.Who made a long vi ait to the iqlands
tcï;ceUlIyull the spot the many interestingesY 01 its hiutory, an( D ow telle the engaging

Sby w. D. HowELLs. Biverside Paper50 .,The kind of power it displays is
inAmerics but inl any iteraturte."-

trtion*

'Sld by aIl Booksellers. Sent, Postpaid, by

8%UGTORI MIFFLIN & cO1P'y.,
BOSTON.

JROW TO GET WELL,

Uý2WELÏ AND LIVE LONG

uîilANELSON'S COLNIISLOR
WITH RaC!PaS

STy GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

leSLttiisrsted boo of neariy 800 pages, trIal-
Mrs %ioigy -Hytcgltent, Marriage, Medical

.sli 1 c Describing ail knewn diseses
Ir-n$ drapi plain prescriptions fer

gymttit tPoer directions for home

'E are endorsed by emineatclV5 tfd the meicalpress. Reneedies are

Ir 'vOu ia leasa tferm tdÉee~sn

1:ta~ Sï"ls Pasters, Infusionq, PIl, lu.
%tau'PasSyruPs, Tonica, etc. Theset na etise Physician and nursesmaking

* VCsary POUr~ PISONS la exhaustive
t u e n "aOrs in tât index, se that

P 131 ne n b readily and,if need be ,/&%r-

"s4 1 OUe M&RRIAGE treat the çnbject
1 , d bphlsphicaliy and ph ysioiog ical] y14db edby everyoody.

of 1 l~ 4 " 'tonllYGIENE or the Preserv.
lu* Py0dyý1,chapter of inestimable value.

e,,2 l j45,~ es1 kealttyasd evcrý,body

Îng>Je4:'*ah 42 migAt brisg diseas, and

RitIlgi..hchollow prIsent MEDICAL
titedic ëT c "'h Sensible and Scientific

rPoslagt Paidenreceipi cf $
O ,1 ,PUBLISEZIN COMPANY
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The ban rna seeds oniy lu one small spot
on th - eartb -th ' Andaman Islands. Every-
where else the banana plants, must be
raised from sucke"e.

In the experiments of M. A. Joannis,
chaI1k bas been iiardened hy intense heat
under a pressure of fitteen atýmos3pheres.
The product resembleS marbie, but le finer
grained, and lis capable of being poliehed
and reduced to thin shr'ets.

Alter a series of researches on the dif-
fusion of llght by tha sky. M. A. Crova
concludeïg that the sky's biue color reach-
es Its maximum intenslty In December, Jan-
uary and Mardi, and Its minimum ln July,
August an]I Nove2nber. E-tch. day It is deep-
est In the morning and feeblest at the
time ol the greatest beat.

A Cure for Coughs.
There lue no remedy that maires as large

a percentage of perfect cures as Dr. Wood'a
Norway Plue Syrup. In nearly every case
of coughe, colds, a8thma, brouc.litis,
hoarseness, croutp, etc., lits curative effects
are prompt and lastIng.

An English manufacturer, whlle cxam4-
ining the texture and quality of some
bandagesl f ound on a mummy, was aston-
ished ta f lad tint the arrangement of the
threadb was exactly like that whilb he
had patented a !ew months before, and
whjch lie had supposed toble an independ.
ent invention o! his own.

An eugineer, who has been wlth the
party surveying a route for a railroad be-
tween North America aad Asla by' way of
Alaska and the Islands of the Bcbrlng sea,
reports that the projeet lm entlrely feasîbie
Lio far ns tbe topography of the route and
problems 0f ra;iroad engineering is con-
ceraed. Such a road, ho-wever, wlll bave
ta wnalt untîl the international road ta
South America h-ae been bulIt. Just now,
thý realizationa o.' boti these enterprises
seems a long way off.

The sense by which sea anemones rec-
ognizz' food bas been studled by Herr Na-
gel at N.iples. When a morsel of f ish or
sugar touched the teutacles it was quick-
iy seized an(l devoured, but quinine and
other substances were rejected. Neither
fuod nor otier substance were noticled
wien placed in thr' open mouth or agaInst
any part o! the body except the tentacles.
Cutting the teatacles produced no Indica-
tion o' pain, but these organe appeared
ta bc sensible to hcat, touch and1 taste.

The Red River.
The red river o! Ille Is the blood, like

other rivers it sometimee becomes Impure,
but unlike orther rivers It only needs Bur-
dock Blood Bi'tters to, perfectly purlfy It
and remove aUl Its dt o-d -rs !rom a commxon
pimple to the wor8t scrof-alous sore.

The submarine telegrapli systeni o! the
world consists of 142,790 nautical miles
o' cab:e. Go -einm n' adminl t a lons o-vn
about one--tenti o! this -property, and the
remainder le la tie i-inds of private coin-
punies. Tbe total cost o! tiese cabies !o
lii th, al b'io b -ol of $200,000 00, Th-'
North Atlantic L.s cross'd by elven cableis,
ail latid since 1870; fîve coulpanies are en-
gaged ln forwardlng telegraîns between
Norti Amendaf and Europe, and th-, total
iength of the cabIes owned by tbem, lu-
cludfing coast connections, le over 30,000
nauticai miles.

DY&PEPSIA C17RED.
Gentlemn,-I was troubled -wlth dyspeP-

sla for about four years. I notlced an ad-
vertisem.ent o! Burdo2k Blood Bitters, s0 I
start-d to ue it, anl FoS )fl f n th-tt thr,,
was nothinlg to equal it. It took just three
bottleH ta e! feet a perfect cure ln my case.

BERT J. itEID, Winglîam, Ont.
Dr. Fay3r, in a Frencli mlcal publica-

tion, says that tii' boing of milk dloes
not deïstroy microbes. Thý tubercle h mcii.
lus, for instance, le not kiiiedl at a lower
temiperature than 230 (legrees F., and the
temperature of ebullîtion o' milk rarely, I?
ever exýeedel 212 degrees. F. M. Girurd
chie! o" th, Mýuihipal L-ibo-.atory. ]Paris,
says tiat aeIds are very pow2rful la de-
stroying mlcrob es, and that citrlc acidl le
the most power!ul, as f ifteen grains add-
ed to a quart of tainted water will kill
ail tbm microbes th-it ay be la It.

Ask for Minard's and take no other.

POET-- LOBE.-F
THE MONJHLY MAGAZINE OF L1 S.

196 Sumnier Street. ton.

APRIL, 1893.

Shakespeare ansd Lyly. Horace DvI s.
The Uise of Alteration lis Shaekefmj4ay4's fli.

Prot. 8. E. Bengough.
#ientle WIII, Our Yellow. A Bieýty o1l a

speftre's Stage le. P. G. Fleay.;
Iagols fconsctenre. A. M. Spence. t
The Value of Coutenspolrary JudgniemtIÉ A.@

Cl&rkeý » !i,
Thse Soclalistie Thread lu thse Llle 01Wsc

Williamî Muorris Prof. Oscar L. Tniegs.
Tise giltiess. Maurice Maeterlinck. ýZA 7
Shakespearien Books of the Yeuxr. P.
lNotes andl News, The Main Source o! Bec Bac-

niaaîsma.,Anniversar, Plays atbr
Memaorial. M

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION. -. 0

THis NUMBER, - - -

POET-LORE 00 Estes Pregi&-"

196 Suirner Street Bostonl, Maso.

BECAUSE- If oa bas nly ten minatee
*very day to read, he cau keep tboo ~- -
posted ou the ovants oao the 'w al b
readln thie valuable publie IBECAUSE-'lt le ilinstrateýd laviahly
well, sud la iadiepensable.ý'-Conigregati
aliat.

BECAUSE-"Itethe bet medium thrupb
wbiah a buey man can keep abree.
ChaunceV M. Depew.

BECAU8E-" In it I caungeta, goodlidea of
what je gaiug on iu the wor d thatite hast
worth knowing, 'witbont having t wad
through a whole library of ouvreng ~a.f
ture ta #et at it, je the reason- 6i~ >lo~
the Rmeew of Reviews best ai aIl] tiiaaby
perladicals 1 se," said a subscriber t I n
thiscitytbeatberday. "Lifeis shortsud
my Urnesle 0takenup that Ie oaz î ted
anefiftieth part ai wbat I wen , a, ý #
tii one perlodical I can manage ta l eôpfsirly abreast o! the Urnes." - CleVolaaa
Plaindealer.

BECAUSE-' The Revitw of Reviews le ai.
ways interesting."-.I, Sun

FIVE MONTHS FOR'-Ï
%83 cernt. a Numebe-. 01J.3O IL-IV .......

THE REVIEW 0F REYIBWt
13 ASTOR PLACE NiW YORK'

I
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009k te DÉich Pinces:
No Âlkalies

Other Chemicals
are used ln the.

t preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

h4c t abgolaely
pure and soluble.

It bau morsths thre. tUmes
I the streiigth of Cocos, mixed

wlth Starch, Arrovroot or
Sugar, and la far more eco.

nlomical, ciosttg aes than one cent a cttp.
li in delicloes uourifthing, and sÂsiLir
flIOUD. _____

Sold by grseers everywlaers.

W. IRAXR C O., Doroher, Eu.

rA NDAN

PEOPLE' S

<À,

POPULAR
-ON E-WAY-

PARTI ES
Wili leave Toronto et 11.93 p.m.

ERY FRIOAY
For British Columbia, Wshington, Oregon,
Californie lu 17ourLât Sileeping: Oara Toronto to
§esitie vithout change.

A through Tourist Sleeping car vill les,. Toronto
et 8.45 &.m. for Boston, Bse., and

EVEFIY WEDNESDAY

A tbrough Tonnais Sleeping car wlU les,. Toronto
atI5 p.m. fer ChJble until further notice.

APPlY tO Bnp 0. P. B. Ticket Agent for
fulIl particulars.

WHGLESALE & RETAIL
DEALERS UN

FINE LIQUORS.
MReHIE &C00.
f5iKING ST. WEST

TORONTO.

ESTABLIBHED

Over 50 Years.

CILNA iIIALIL
(RTABLISERD 1864.)

49 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

CR0WN DERBY
VASES.

A. D. COFFEES.
B.'& B. PLATES

DINNERSETS. ITEA SETS.
JUST OPENED.

C LOYER HARRISON ESTATE
Telephone M6

The suiallest holea pierced by modem
*machinery are 1-1,000 oftan Inch lu (liai
Meter. They are bered through sapphIres,
rubiee and dianionds by a machine luvent-
ed by John Wennstrom, wb±ch makes 22,-
000 revolutions a milnute.

The lougest distance that the electrie
current has yet been succesofuily carried
for lightlug purposes 1. less than six miles,
At Portland, Me., the Westinghouse Elec-
tric Coumpauy i. prepariug to utilise a
water power twelve miles from the city
for liiting purposes.

Oneo0f the rare and beautItul skins seen
occasionally in this country le that of the
viene, a @Mali Indian deer found lu Peru
and other reglons of Western South Amer-
Ica. The fur I. soft, thlek and tawny lu
color, wlth riclh, .txnny gliuts that gîve It
almost the lustre 0f velvet.

The Childreu's Enemy.
Scrofula otten shows liteelf lu early Illte

and le characterized by swellings, absees-
seg, hip diseases, etc. Cousumption is
scrofula of the lunga. lu thîs class of
disease Scott's Entulgion l. unquestionably
the moest rellable medicîne-.

M. Henri Moissan has succeeded lu crys.
talllzing ctsrbou luto the black dlamoud
and even into s'mail colories. crystals, but
the resuite are oniy of theoretic value,
as the crystallized carbon costs much more
to ujake than It Is worth. M. Moissan uses
the carbou of sugar, and it le 'llssolved lu
a miass of tron by the electric turuace, the
iron belug subsequeutly removed by acld.

The late Professor Paul De Lagarde has
lett a legacy of ueariy $20,000, the inter-
est of whlcb iu to be devoted. to further
the publication of varlous texts-viz., medi-
aeval treatises by physîciaus, chemlsts and
botaniste, and the correspoudence of schol-ars, diplomatîsts and men of letters, ou
the oue band; and on the other, texte
of church tathers and acholastic wrlters,
baides wo ks (onceîning ný>o-Egyp.lrni and
Semîtlc literature, excludiug hIeroglyph.
lcs, cuueitorm inscriptions aud mediaeval
writlngsg.

A well-kuown medîcal officer lu the N.W.
Provinces or India receutly forwarded an
Indian paper a moi4t extraordlnary speci-
meu enclosed lu a small microscope. Fit-
teen mouths ago (Nov. 25, 1891) a couple
of Mîtes from a Stîlton cheese were placed
on the glass of the microscope witb a
point of a pin for the entertainujent of
some childreu. "I thought," wrItes the
mnedIcal ofilcer, "no more about the subjeet,
and put the micros3cope lu my desk, and
le!ft for the bills. About a week ago 1
happenked to want to use the 'microscope,
and looked through to eee If It was dlean.
To my astouishînent there were the mites
IlvelY, Weil, and apparently very happy,
aud this after being between two littie
glass dieks for fourteen months, to Jan.,
1893. 1 bad no intention of keepiug the
Iusects Imprisoned for so long, but there
Is the tact. Tbey have beeu betweeu two
giasses without food or fiuid of any kind,
packed away lu a drawer for tourteen
mniMths." At at adviceef the mites were
doing well, but It would be lnteresting to
have au explanation from scientiste as to
how tbe Ilttie things coutInued to live for
over a year ou the muemory of a Stilton.

You've trîed Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
ser:pticn, have yen, and you're dl.appolnt.
ed. The results are not timmediate.

And did you expeet the diseame of years
to disappear lu a week ? Put a plnch of
time lu every dose. 'You would flot caîl the
milik poor beeause the cream doegu't rime
lu au hour? If there's no water lu It the
cream i. sure to rise. If there's a posible
cure,, Dr. Plerce's Favorite Prescription Is
'sure to etteet it, If given a tair trial. You
get the one dollar It coits back again if
It don't benefît orcure vou. We wlsh we
coul<i give Vouthe makers' confidence. Tbey
show it by gIvlng the money back again,
lu ail cases not benefited, audIt'd surprise
you to kuow bow f ew dlollars are ueeded
to ktep up the refuud.

Miid, gentle, sootblng and healiug liq
Dr. Sage'. Catarrh Remedy. Cures the
worst case spermauently. No expenimeut-
Iflg. It's 11C I c ie bl,." Tw n y fîve yea rs
of success.

[APRIL 141h, 'on3

To Proprietors of Betels, sUlneflW B4'G

rosit and Bteamfflt 'An'

Yorr attention la Csll e t0 he

CANABIAN GIDEO 8001(S F0R 1883-
Publiahed by D. APPLETON it CO-, Of Ne0w
These Guide commend theî'vfetg2oîsnn

tistre a the very boat mediumi of tii. s
nsed very exteneiveiy bp traveles, bOot~ol4
ând pleasure, and are pecular1sdapteide
ateamship and raiîway lino@, aa in.d@d eu 0 er
that expects Custoza hotu the boat classsofl f
P( Ople. APPLETON'Sli

Canadian Guide Books for I 818
TECANADIAN GUIDE BOVI
Toronte eastwardi te Newai EDIi' 11il
CRAtnuS 0. D. HoBzztre. Profeesor O not
rature lu Klng's Coibege, Windsor, NOV& o
New edition, revised tbrough0f.

TUE CANADIÂN GUIDE BOOKI, VOILi' .
Ottawa te Vancourver. Bp BSES ln"d sil
f ull description of routes scenery, ti ndia

Pointe of Interest iu Western Canada, WiD0
graphie pictures of lake sud river Jonmru0, ïeé
wonderful Mountains sud glaciers Ot
Mountain rauge.Cada

Iu theme Guides te Eastern and WA5e v
Whic ra be prch»d epartely or inon

the pubulis en believe th&t 0 nui i
able6 information regardiu Cana iaorî

0 1
aywork of the Bize pe ndertk in auumes teai i reinfore by masu by

illustrations o! the higbest or.
For fardier information applp te

EcmT, w. q= &
Advertlsing Department, D. A pletOn

1,3 aud 5 Bond Street. !e., fork.-

RADWAYY8
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best 19dicID
for Family use in the World 1

EuRMOs AI'4D PmE VENt

COLOS, COlONS, SORE THRGATS-, INFLAM MA
ThON, RHEUMATISM, NEUR ALCIA, HEA0'

ACHE, TOOTHACHE, ASTUMA, 01111'
COLT BREATHINO INFLUENZA.

CURES IHB WOBST PAINS lu fro 0 tof
two minutes. NOT ONE HOtTE flterredl
tbis advertisement nesd snp On suifes! with Poin*

IINT=INALLYT.
lrom 30Oto 60 drops lu hall a tumbler Of W&Wr

vi lui a f ew moments, cure Crame! .psia

Bonr Stomnaoh, Nauzes, Vomillng, gsdl
Nervonee, Bleepleuegns, Blok HeaO.ch5 Dir
rboa, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Colle,

lencp, and aIl Internai Pains.

MALARIAS
OHILLS and FEVER, FEVBB su2d

ÂGUE OONQUERED,
There la flot a remedisi agent in the world *115

will cure Pever sud Agne, Md ail other g5 i5 1 40U
Blons and other Foers, aideS b yBADWAINO
PILLB,ooqicklyas]aADWAYfs IELialctREI'-
Pice lIS.. Per battie. Sold by dralase'

IDR. RÂDWAY'S
Sarsaparillian - RosolveIl$

Aà ]FCI e u PO cEVuLA.

Builds op the. broken-dnwn constitution, gaile
the blond, restoring healtu sud vigour. toid b?'
druggiste. si a bottie.

Va. RAW.Y8PILI
For DYSPEPOLA, and for the cure of ail DIB or
den of the Stomach,Liver, Bc>welo,congtfPstiofl'
Biliounesa, Hedache, etc. Price 25 cents.

DR. RÂDWAY &k CO., - MKONTEAL

ILU TA1 '- **IO,1N BT F EA T

U ButCogh-~Tantes UOlu1i 4b drgita

w

I
P 1 "S u F iý
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QMJuS AND CRANKS.
y0hi, 'O ili have to work hard il
barher." The Pot-"1'il ha-v2 to work

eri dOn'" lei 154, 1 rsVMWht nmikes yuur nose so

& t _leri,,nt a motto Ïronm Shakes-
i4t,, e hang up in my shop. Can y'Ou

thi d: Ole Patro-f course; how wili
saw you flot bis face."

4fkdIdy' ever go to a miilitary ball?"
aub. Iq Pling nAid of a one legged veter-

ente ' a, growled the old soidier,
G a a mllitary bail corne to me."

doi a:i You want aiiyt.hlng Weil dlon3
40W yonesell a gooi rule. Mullins-I

Weil d bete one. If you want anything

11S e tell the walter to brlng it rare.
itr 8PILLS cure constipation by
Reia the Peristalic action o! the ail-

1-Yi~ canal., They are th2 best famiiy

THE WEEK.

?RESElTF1TorX

That Comfortable and Satisfied
Feeling is produced___

BY
TAKING

It feeds and fattens. Benefits, and build,% up.

Stimulates and sustains. Strengthens and satisfies.
A COMPLETE FOOD.

HOLLOWAY$ PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct &Hl Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELSO
fliev invigorate r.id restore to heaith Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluabi'npansicdna oFmlsfal ga o hlrnadteae hyae ir ;sI

danuftotured oniy at THOXAS HOLLOWAY'S Establiuhment, 78 New Oxford St., London'
AndI sold by ail Medicine Vendoro tbrougnout the World.

S.E.-Advice gratis, rxt the abcve addresa, dally. betweexi the houx, of Il and4. Or bY letj j

SOI] ,
the, ~Sad a stern father, "do you
. e reasoa> w*hy 1 arn golng tgo whip

'becau8e you're blgger than I arn."
'loei hOW lni thuder did you cap-
Four iltr titie?" III rnarried It,

~Marr t' Yeeh ardi
'B heWldow of Colonel Srnith, sah,

àprng.1 -h iagoMail.

)%in t flot be discouraged, 3oe,"

1, Paa may be abrupt, but hie
d1 W ar , as a June day." "IYes,"

ys>rge "I've noticed that his ai
Summiiary."

theOF and DYSENTERY are per-

SNe )t common of our everydlay !ls,
C! erson nearly has some speciai

uttheir oWfl,. Ours is Perry Davis'
weeand havlng used if for many

Il eau coxifidently recornmend it.
le Ottle 25 cents.
f3~hari (to the doctor,mwho hi1s

, haviinaýrd tbat lî,ýr "g'ood

ttîliýr<l O! you, sir, as you've been
e hee for the last three years,

berd rather you went 'practi8ing'
i as 1 don't want no 'speriments

Iman.
O13ftrY Uncle-ýBIes you, my boy,

0 elni of fun in the country. You
'Up w'hen It's fixe season for
ahityi Nepbew (nervouRly)

Unshoulvda't care evaix to husk
So J"0ne onxe wouid f irst rernoveU." -- Pitteburg Bulletin.

rLnd1A Priend lni Necil.
k 1 nlei le secured by everyolle

t b a bottie of Hagyard's Yeilow

4~ b (1 for use agaîinst acciâenta1 l
l&oruisee, cut8, burns or any li-
~,~ Palu, such as rheumatism,

B (Ili-u: Oh, doctor, do you th!nk
aub fl11th1g Eeiou 31y the niatter w ith

eDr. Puirnon (alter careful ex-
lind na.dam, that your iungs

th rniai condiltion." Mlrlw. B. (with
eRal PIOYU8 reslgnation):Ând for how

e-tPeet f0 live w'iti theni lîke

IR ~(iwho bxas been contempla-
ed inUllath~1 portrait o! ber mnother,

D% the11 eerly sixtiee): 1 do hope the
1 1 weaîxighe crinoline ivili be re-
lie àlmma(w ho bas a huxidred

1 tu the that ber portrait had been
tnydearîy nlneties): Good gracions!

9,11<uear? Miiss W .wit<h the Ildellght-
cax4" evhîch lé her ehlef character-

SIknow~ look hideousl

VA&N -YOU TIIN;K ?

8Ynthluk of a worse disease than
ftoii p Pluages Ifs victi In glooxa
,,if, odencej, makee hlm'a burden to

bn uaesad causes constipa-
rs eun 1 b d.c Yet Burdock Blood
à e d~ Pc qY3l o- Indigestion, and

ldmLinluxelat lau ed by rheIscIans.

PURE,
POWDE;EO -ý

LYE
PRS, STRONCEST, DEST.

l«Tfr pot la sl ~latity. For rnakisîg gr e

@*la by AUl Orocers &"a t )hut,t

OPIU Morhine Habit Cure inj

tSda s.~o ti&riDRJ8 HN. ebssN'

Cem , ala

POWDER
PUREST, STRGNOEST9 90EST.,
Contains no Alum, Armania, Lime,

Phosphates, or any injuriant

l W. CILLETr, 1Tnronto. Ont

KEEPS YOU IN HEAL.THI

DELICNTFLYRFENN-

s.ld by ohenactethrougheUt th* world.
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CA RWELI GO., LiO.
6 PRINTERS

BOOKBINDERS

1PUBLISHERS_

SEND FOR TRE

Canczdzan Lawyer

+ Votiez, 98.30. +
Most Useful to Everyone who wants te Know Hie

Ordinary Rights.

Estimates for Printing and Binding on
application to

TrHE OAjRSWELL 00.
(LIUITED),

30 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO, CAN.

Pi an o s

For Catalogue etc., addros

The Bell Orlan & Piano Co. [N.d
GUELPH, ONT.

IF YOU WISH
To buly the best watcb for
the nmoney made i the
w'rd, sond for th.

DUEBER - HAM9PDEN
$7.00 Watch.

Tii. movement is the. celebrated Dueber Namoden
Méadator', stemwindiog, wfth patent regulaor

couipenhaicnr balance, tli plate. w'nu dustband, ànL lent pinlon ; guarante.d for ton yeexs ; and la fttted
th. new rueber 81Uverine Watoh-Oase, 314 on., Open

face stem-wmnd. No wateh on the niaiket squale il at
t'rice th. prise.

W. will soul, for lb. nei 80 days ouly, ti watch
for 07 cash, mailedjpeet paid te any address upon
recelpt of prise. Address

FRANK S. TACCART & 00.
89 KINO STREET WEST, TORONO.

We publish a 280.age catalogue s Iburn of Watches,
Cloche, Jewellery, tlverware. Guns. Sponting (lOOds,

"tyd es, t IlMn b. malled yen fre upon ap.

FRY'8
pli» Concentrated Coeoa

IlNe% more deltclous beverage bus crer been
îjýnufactured."

CONGER GOAL COMPANY, L.t'd
General OfIo. 6 Klngz St. Est.

Yuneed n't go ta Florida, but tk

YuSCOT TI ak

EMULSION
0f Pure 1 'orweglan Cod Uiver

011 andi Hypophosphites.

It wiUl STRENOTHEN WEAK LUNOS,
STOP THE COUOH, AND CHECK ail
WASTING DISEASES. A remarkable
flesh producer and it is almost as Palat-
able as Milk. Be sure to get the genuine
put up ini salmon-colored wrappers.

Prepared only by Soott & Bowne, Belleille.

PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIV5
The Record ot a Year's Growth of the Sun Lite Assur8ule

Company of Canada.

Features of the Report for the Year 1892.
Life Assurances i force lot .lanuary, 16938................ .. ........................ *ss Ot*

Inme. orer preonos year ....... ................. .......... .. ....... ........
N1ew Lite Applicationsa received duricg 1892.............. .......................

Increams over 1891 .... ............. ........... ............... ........ -. :.1,61
Cash Income for year eniidng 8111 Vecemuber, 1891 ......................... .........

lereas over 1891 ....................... ............. ....................
Amse at ahis Deomer, 1892.......

.Increaseover 1891 .............. :::::::::::. . . . .
Reserve for oecurity of Policy.holders ...................

>ncroms over 1891.ý. ................................... .... ..... ....
surplus over all Liabilu1ies, eZOOpt Capital............. ... ........................ 0.i

* ' and Capital stock . ..................... mo
Death Claime fallon, la duiifg 1892 .................................................. 11

1Decrease fri m 1891..................... ..... ......... .... ..... .............

The rapid progres. being made by the SUN LIFE may be mae from. the following statOmOOtn

mmeNet AssoIs, basudes ILii. AsUU-00
Yer. ICOme uncalld Capital. in force

1872 $48,210.9à si646 mi SIM8 8000
1876 102 822 14 28,4.42,414.063 8
1le0 141:402.81 473,M8.98 8,897,13911
1884 W78,379.65 8868W7.24 6,844404
lm8 525,278.58 1,86816.21 11,981,81621
1892 1,184,867.61 2,6,70869,901,046.64

The year 1892 was a red letter year in the hietoey of the SUN LITE. The new busuWiI but
only grater thon that secuted by th. Campany during any previoua twelve-month of ils hietY cr l ae

raerthan that P.ecured by any other Canadien compoe in tbis or sny other year. Thi . a
ne auiness of the SUN LI~F1, beyond the figures ofi1891, exceeds the. correspondlng inoross0 r

other Canadien ocuipanies combNne3 . The mnoome 'ras about $4,000 for every working dayf the~{u
The. a mtila&se ncr.ased by over half a million dollars. But aveu more important han the WOo,
growlh la aise la th. highl satiactory and profitable nature of thé. business transacted. Thdetl
'rMr $16,537.72 leas than ýe provions year, although the sumo assured lied inereased by nearly $4,
Tii. Oompany, moroovsr, dlvlded nerly S200ocf euh profite to itls 1»iholden duringl liii .7WA e,.
yet shows a surplus, according to the Dominion Government Standard, o! 1i44,.7.3 ove r thela'~,
and capital stock. Tii.e fact thst th. grester part of tuis large amount has thue been acumlad f0
operations cf one year miche, cannot fa eu hob highly gratifylng te our members, aBsit ia an
tf1 profit distributions cf the put will in ail probability b. nlot only maintained but largely inr8'

T. B. ICAIJLÂY, ILA B. THAYIER, R.IACAij]LAY'o
Secretary. Supt. cf Agencieil. -r

i
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MOSTf RELIABLL
gSt. Leon MInlera Wat

rnn siflfg imitat~, Of
no su...e ful ivas
these are useless; al arcd*

appoifltiflg.

ST. LEO ig
t'l Has prvd iself a b à

msiiOS-S alway
5 r 0

and safe and neyer fail't
lieve the sufféer wliCf give
fair and honest trial, o
Ail Drugi;itS; Grocfs,

ST, LEON MINERAL WA'E 0

HEAD OFFICE - -et

Branch - 449 -yoliu

A Skmn of BeautY Is a JOY ?
DR. T. FELIX GoDUIRAD'a

ORIENTAL CREAN, OR MAGICAL 8 tIf
Beli ieU

* bleokh
anddet
tien. oibs"s;

16bte.î
il toat P*N sa

je hr. b j2VM
mail t a•~ycf the lmUt asse

as~ ~ ~ ~~Acp fleloa oes$nio at- sc
botte vii lst hi mnth. oiti 0VO047Z;ý

HOPhe abopà.etor,
NY.~~~~~~1r loàaebyalDugh n

Daler tougtou ton (S. S CaaBjCwes

Podr bievre o e se ImItations. u Wm
JO e n. JOo Sauoeslln h


